
Literary Memoir of Dr . Pe rcy,
late Bishop of JO rumor e*

(Concluded from p. 8.);
The work to wh ich we re fer ap-

peared in 1765 , and was so well
received that a fourth edition was
publ ished in I7&4 9 which havin g
been }ong# scarce , a fifth is in the
pf£ss. It fe entitled , Reliquest of
Ancient English Poetry^cdi^kgmj g
of Old Heroit Ballads, Songs, and
other Pieces if our earlier Poets f
together with some f ew of a later
date. 3 vols, 12mo. From his
Vre fy ce we subj oin Mr. Percy 's
account of the ori gin  ̂ design and
arran gement of His Work , ^nd of
the encourage ment under Which
he first bro ught it before the
public.

*' Tl>e rea der is hei^e presen ted
wi th select reift&ifta of our antient
English Bard s and Minstr els, an
*t<JU»V of cten 9 ' w'h6 were once
greatly respected by our ancestor s,
tefi cont ribu ted to, soften thie
*oiigj#fes$ ^f a martial and un.
lettered people, by thei r songs
?lid by x h eit m usic- The great er
p%rt of th ^m are extract ed from
*n ancient J dlio m&puscript', in
fk&f^*1̂ #

*j ^̂i^»ibn, fr fet& h con-
' ilS^̂ )̂ 1J  ̂ ^^  ̂ l̂ ai

**1 a*d
^̂ #t^̂ SWmiddte q( the
Wx$»m cetUiiry ; but contai us

compositions of all times and dates,
from the ages prior to Chaucer  ̂ to
the conclusion of the reign of
Cha rles L This MS, was shewn
to several learne d and ingenious
friends , who thou ght the content*
too curious to be consigned to obli*
vjon, and importun ed tne possess€>r
to*, sele.ct some of them ah<$ gp$k
Them to the press , ^s most of tjbeax
are of great simplicity, and seem
to have ,, been merely written for
the people, he was long in doubt ,
whether in t^ie present stat e of im-
proved literature , they cquld be
deemed worth y the attention of
th e pu blic. At length the im-
portunit y of his friend s prevailed ,
and he could refuse noth ing to
such jud ges as th e author of the
Rambler and th e late Mr. SAen-
stone.—According ly such speci-
mens of ancient poetr y have been
selected , as either shew the gra -
dation of our language, exhibit
the progres s of popu lar opinions ,
disp lay th e peculiar manners and
customs of former ages or throw
ligh t ou our earlier classical poets*
They ar e here distribu tfj i into
Vblymes * each k > { whi ch contains
au independent iSer ies of poem?}
arran ged chiefly accordin g to the?
order of tim«, and shewin g tt *e
gra dual improvement s of thte E©*
glish ' langua  ̂and* poetry from
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tl^^parli est 
ages down 

to the
p^s t̂iK '• ' j t s&h TMvfce of SetUs
iS^Bivided int6 three Books, to af-
fo¥d so many pauses, or restin g-
places to the rea der , aad to assist
him in id&ttngtt islimg between the
jlfocl iictions ' of the earlier , the
t$4§ttJe aiid t£j? J atAer tjj nes- To
S&J He fofc the rudeness of th e more
©fcsoleie paejaas, each volume con-
cludes wit h a few modern attem pts
iii the same kind of wri ting ; and
to take off fro m the tediousness of
tfie longer nar f&tives , the y 3,re
tf rety wherej ntef mingled with little
eleg&ti l pieces of the lyric kind .
Select ballad s in the old Scotti sh
dialect , most of them of the first -
rate meri t, are also inters persed
ainong tho se of our ancient En-
glish Mins trels ; and the artles s
tt*o'dtictions 6f these old rha pso-
TOfe* are occasiona lly confronted
with specimens of the composi-
tf&h of Contempora ry poets of a
Higher Class ; of those who had
#lwl advanta ges 6f learnin g in the
times in which th ey lived , and who
*V¥cfce fot fatn e, and for posterit y.
Vet perha ps the pal m wil l be fre -
^ticntly due to the old strollin g
<miti£¥r<?h7 who composed their
Ihkfrfes ?8 be sttjlg tS their har ps,
*kl %ho Ibb 'ked ' no f arther than
for present applause a^nd present
««Siisteh ^;"^-(Pref. pp% xtiL —
^'Efl it. 4tb.) ^
^- l êfec^a «to ^rti e fi ffet Voltime.
$* ̂ E&ti$ on the Atiticnt MM-
mr *U iii Englan d r ded ucing UBe ir
Wbpeski^ri Ti oW « thfe Bar <i£M>69
*®&a$r tiiif f crten i "names', were ^d-
*fcii^ed and re ?(tf *d* f tSm th ^ Mf-
Hi^t ^g^^morigthe peop le of Gau l ,
-•Mtiffln , fi^an d ^ aWth^ Nortli ;
^ffld if kd&tA b^^lm^t^li the 

fiYS
t

%b^ft a^«^EttM tf^—Thfei ^ikill
*%î oiMfe rM r

 ̂ ^otti ^iin  ̂
ccfu

*iMJ tl&tf ^eftbtis wf fei ̂ elWd

~ r 
¦ • ••- • ~

-
"
? • "* * "j *- ~ f^ LJ 'i "*"i ¦' ' ' ' j 'watere d J T , their Vtt^Rfnw» ?f*hfi %t

JiCited by Ki ngs, aQd tj ^ey W3^r^L
every where loa<J ecT wit h hpnp^i^
and reward s,'* (P * xxii.) it,H i&
tjien shewn how '* the ppf f r W*&}$$
MttislHl early WitK  ̂

" r^ifftPJ f
#- >a« ^-v »-v^>«•*¦• >v

•¦»
o 'xJ*»«*«»»t ittn o n ¦ 1 I tVim f/l/l

by men ojFie ^ters incliscr jn^i^̂ }̂ ,;
and mahj of the -mo§t po^jilftr
rbimes wer e comp^s^amicJ^tj tJb ^
l^isur f and retire ment s pjCj mo»a ^
ter ies . But the M%||î s? K^ai
tinued a distinct orde r pi^me^fpi:
many ages after the Norm^n^an.,.
qaest ; and got th eirJiv ^iyxpo^oy
sing ing verses to the h ĵr p at th^houses of the great/' (p. x^iu^

)
The second part of this Es&om.U

emp loyed 6t to collect 
^
frpm  ̂his-

to ry , such parti cular i rj^ci4^ijt^f|S
occur on this subjec t— ̂ ^ ĵfe
authors who lived too ^ne^r^^̂ ^Saxon ti mes, a nd hii^ bp/p^^e ĵ
too many monume ot^o^pe A n,gi^
Sax on nation  ̂ not to tiip  ̂

, \v^^;
was con formably to .0̂ 4 \ ll̂ jW*?
and manners of tHat p^ppl^'{^^ithus proving " w leart r ,-ihft^̂ence of the customs and, haLi4 ^
the y attri bute to t^if: j

r̂e
j^thfenj

beKre the conq.uesgitl " ,, \In , tbv>
cori ejgtipn, ^/^rf  ̂ ad^i^re,^
the Danish camp is not fprgp$£gfl5
a

 ̂
it iis /air l>r ar gued -thft  ̂ if

the 5$axops., bad not been ac^ci^-
to meet to i*&ve minstrels of their
ĵ W' ,,flW - assuoimg so g^y
#!«pf ^>n ŝy,ai,a charac ter , wojjjj ^
have excitea

^ 
suspid^gn  ̂ ?tHiO/}g

^.e W .7hb %WSs^^# '̂Iha  ̂ ** uie ixJi ns.Vrel ]jvas a, jg-
W^. ' W? ' 8l-!M fc.w, ̂
Ŝ UrloPI O

^^§1?-WQ^>»flgSc:
for m Dfjoi|%aey ^>b^̂ c»^^#rj $%th § wjre^  ̂¦*«¦-

.̂ 1̂ 3 Î W^V^^S?1^Tor nw mwnteqaflC*. tor $p *~n%T.)
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The third part of this Es$ay is
aatpa s$sfo? w &it t^ no/ .;
roWCB^Sf WfS^ei3 fike ly to
ftf^fP^hS establish rae'nt of the
minstrel profession in this ki pgr
£>*iMH$ W# rt  ̂h "& •#)
Ri toeJrofc ĵfA bart are given various
instanc es oif the consequence to
wHli^^'t  ̂o^ei- M Wen* at .
talli ed ; ¦< **'" iSe* Pri ory and Hos .
j f t t ^ŜvJmt thtAdniê  

in Smith.
field ," bei ng foiinded by " the
Mrig *s f ahis tf el  in 11$& " Ant/ ,
about a cent ury afte r , anot her is
cSf ^&idtjd d as a favourite courti er
of Rffchard the ., Fi rs t , whose pla ce
of captivit y , be discove red by
means of the libert y of access
al lowed to ^his pr ofession.

The following parts bring down
tW fcisto ry of English minstrelsy
tcr the sise of Elizabeth , who M was
cntert&iried at Killingwor th castle ,
Bjrffie fiar f of Leices ter , in 1575 ;"
whfiti , u amo ng the man y dev ices
at  ̂ pageants,*' was contrived t^he
teWeaentation of iC an antient
ti&h$trcl ; minutel y described by
a ^tf^r 

the
re present," an d since

repyi°nted in the *' Collection of
C^e^i Elizabeth 's pr ogresses/'
Tttfc Essayist a.dds that Ci toward s
t  ̂ehd 

 ̂
t]ie l4>th century , this

cla^s of men bad lost all credit ,
and were sunk so low in the .pu b-
Iic? i9pini6h thiat , in 15^79 a statute
was parsed 9 by which, minst rels
W&ndcriHg abroad were included
idi0r*g rogues, vagabonds and
*riim f c $g*t*?* (P. ii.)

The~ second book of the first
volume is devoted to u Ballads
that illustrate Shakespeare/' in-
troduced by ^n Essay ^on %
Ol^gtn of 

f t *  
^
tn^'rMMf r "

Taw Bstf^y dfj $play& a Va'ritoqr 9f
w**# ¦*r^searck, tracings 4* tbe
ortg ife or at ; least K«v|yM» 'j&f
diim*tic p<%tty, to tnosereligion*

,  ̂
•"—-\. >̂. n .' )  r. .* J h.t t \ •. j  . - j a  . x ¦ ' - v i

shews whi ch in , the <J ar x̂^ge§^
were usually exhibi ted on $$&?
more solemn festivals/ * when '" -as
t he most my sterious subj ects \Veic<^
fre quent ly chosen  ̂ suc h as , th^
incarnation , passion and resitir -.
rect ion of Ch rist , tht se exhibitio n^
acquire d the general qagie , eg
myster ies '* " * (P. 123 .) As tbfi^g
** fr equ entl y requ ired the , repxe^si rita tio n of some allegorical p4er^son age, suc h as D t af ĥ  Sin%
Charity, Fait / i , and the like  ̂ bj£
degree s ' t he r ude poets of these
unlettered ' ages began , to f<i?|il
coinplea t dra matic .p ieces, \ccy}^
sis ring enti rel y of such p'ersQQi]^*
cat ions- k These they , ent ijtig^M ora l [Play s* or Moralities . (^
130.) We subjoin  ̂ as a cuij io^tj ^
Mr , Percy 's ** shor t an ^Tysj^'l
of one < » f these inoralities j " grjifl^
ed ear ly in the rei gn of lie^ry ĵ?
Eighth. " t

66  It is entitled Every Mm»
The subject , of thiis piecp J s ^bg.
sumrriuhi iig y f m,an out of? tuft
wor ld b  ̂ death ; and its moral ,
t hat aoihrng will then av^i l tii^
but a well-sp ent life arnHhS cojj^g
forts of j religj fW. Tli fj j ^bj^ct
and moral are opened in ac mou^
logue, spoken by the me^ii^^
(for thai was the f pajme ^'<^|g
given, by pyr ancestors to tne pr p^
logue on their jru ^te stage); k ^feen
God is repr esented ; (th e , sepo^
per son ^f jtb© trin i ty jseenj  ̂

f a  fee
mcfinO wW afte r $Qcne gqpQ ypL
complaint on ihg .degenewy^w
mank ind , fccalls for d^ath ^, , %i>4
Qrders him to bri ngM f̂or ^; ̂ bf^
tr/bqt ^l $%>£ry -Ma n% ;fpr ^called the person age yiMk *epr,̂ .
sehts the htim«n race. E vrruL
Hia n a^p^a^, and veteŴ s ^^wm- Jf ^- &}i Ĵf atip $(^PM  ̂ ^rr px^ .>VhpMfa*b
is withdrawn, Bvtry.Mw applies
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fo* relief in thi s distress to F eli&a*skip, Kindred , Goods or li ichtb,
blit they successively renounce
aftd forsake him. In this discon -
solate *fat6 he betake s himself to
Good- Deeds  ̂ who , after up braid-
ing him wit h his tan g neglect of
b£r , in trod uces him to her sister
Kf i otcf edgc  ̂ and she leads him to
the holy  man Conf ession , who ap-
point s him pen ance ; this he in-
fiicts upon himself on the stage ,
$nd then withdra ws to receive the
sacraments of the priest . On
his return , he begins to wax faint ,
and after Streng th , Beauty , Dw-
cretion and Fiv e.Wit s , (the five
senses^ have all taken their nrial
leave of him , grad uall y exp i res
on the stage ; Good-Deeds still
accompan ying him to the last .
Then an aun gelt descends to sing
His requiem, an d the epi logue is
spoken t>y a person called Doctozir9
who reca pit ulates the whole an rf
del ivers the moral .—-
T*fcis memorial men may rr ave in mind ,
Ye licarfcrs , take it of worth , old and

¦>• •' yoiing,
And forsak ,e Pride* for he deceiveth you

T _ in the end ,
A&4 remember Beauty, FHve- J Vits,$ ¦«» - Strength and Discretion*They all, at last, do Every-Man forsake ;
$*ve his G<M>d-Deeds, these doth he take ;
But bewar e, for , and they be small ,
ndfaG God he hath bo help at all.

(Pp . %3O— 13Z. )
Mr. Perfey, in another place ,

rem arks how the author ' of this !
Morality u ta kes occasion to in-
falcate great revere nce fo;f old
iMother Church arid he* fcuper -
stitions ," and instanced " hj Shigh
encomiums on th e priesthood ."—
^Jicre is no emperor , king, duke, ne

baron ,
TJrmt of God hath commission, '
&§ bath the Jeas£ priest in the world

God hath i^o them more ptftve r given
1?htoTto any angel; that U in heaven ,

With fi^re VKords he can co^«edFatB ^i:> t
GodVbody^ ?W fWW ^%-An4 nandi etn hx^ Makeif between hi*

hands - ' *
The priest '-'bintfeth and ti^Utfdetk ^Hl

sfeands  ̂
• ¦ • ¦ . -' : .  / r .> .L > - ^ '

Both iB^arLh ao<J in heayfln. * x̂  :> n i r
Thpu ministers.all the sacraments ?^Ten,
Thoug h we kissM thy feel; t̂ho ^ ^ert

wor thy1 5 *'
j

 ̂
• _ : 

¦ • -' .j ^ i . - - -i
Thou arc the surgeo n that cureth. sib

deadly; . • .. . -. : A t h , ,s : ) J i0 ^No remed y rqajr we fi^4
%uja^^^9^'- T

But alone on priesthoo d. -^
-*-God gave priest that di gnite , x J
And letteth iiiem in his stead Among as

¦ fce> 
¦

. 
' ¦ . , . 

' " :- v ;; i ;: O '

Thus be ihey above angels ip degree, , ••
fn. 114.)

In the second pa rt of |iais 'Ks-
say, the ^ut lior descrffe i^ •* the
fondness of olir ancesto rs To £ dfn -
matic . cxK ibiti bn f 'o f tli^ ^ifaj '
and sh<r vv5 frorn Vc the I^oi^iitp *
berland - H^

us^b^J d Boofc^rJ l512j 5>
t hat " Rly Lardfd" vi Ch4<%1eyT^Tn
Household ' ' vvert ^ accttslutn ed to
t 6 p lay th e P lay or the I tqtitoj iif e
npori cr istytimnes day ,1, atiti M tne
Play Of i tht2 Resurrection o^on
csturda y in. th e morn yn ^e^ in ray
lordis cha pell befo r h is: lord s^i  ̂*
and for each had * 4 'i'n ¦ tenr^ffll e
*x*." (i. 135.) •* The ddty ori ai.
nail/  s^ra bart for tbeatrica l vsa»

i ' * < ' f "" 'ftl cShibi ti pn , appears to . hav ^ be$n
Sun day ; probabl y because y tt i.e
firs t xi ramati 'C pieces1 wei^ &t* dj tm
ligibu s crasL Dart * S gr ^ri |rt
of Queen El izabeth s ^ v ĝn , the
playbdus ^a^were anly^ l ic^ns^^Tto
be opened on that day/^p. 151.)

The ^ditet oT thiT ^KibliAAtt^ '
was not epptent to, f^^ ft r̂ J ^re
ant iquarians , He appears to mve
had a bi gher object , even to mar k
the pvd£re **' 'd ' (tHUi frVfr?a ^h^pur -,
6uits the riddt irri *orti bflofJ? f^s
the secoAti b66k hot Wtiff lu l
volume, cffni r6en»eS ^iffcP ^A
Ballk cf U6f Lii tb ^r, t HM nPi)Mp a
cnrdimi7wdip « Kf^fta^aTO/'. ' i t *  t 't&m 'f *. - *'v: ioi  wtof tibH
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prefkce*k4*y&°me neinauks ^oit ^^^
vft^ri t ^#|gl**s t^Wtetf t&&\A f itok
f bjR !̂

'̂ ^̂ ^ Ĵ ) ^b\fii&^
Ififnrf 'AhWbft n ^th«:$flfew^5*- of ¦&?
old and new profession (as the y
were calle^^lmrf- ffeei i* fesptecii^fc
fiaifddija Sffer* / " and every day
prod u ced some popular j»otinet for
<az agaii&st jlhe Rg^ciaati otf*?' Th e
Edito r adds , that " in tiri s ballad ,
Ltkn$r*V& mitfe tft 'stfedk in a mau-
ner n^v^qjh ij-^o^iiig ?£he spiri t
aigdt se&u&age etf th&t tfigQi'OUSc ite-
fornier .'* (ii. 114.) The following
linSi^SM ptfze the pope% greeti ng

X>pcto r Martin Lu ther.
Tjdou antich rist , wi th thy th ree crowns ,
|fft5t usurped kings' pow'rs ^JLs ^ tikvinjg; po\jr V oy^r Realms and towns ,
W ttetti ^tfteu bughtest to $er ve, all hours :
'RIoqc f hlnkest t>y thy jugglihg colours
rTj^ofW^I likewi&e 

Qod
'« word op-

As 4^* +P'« accti tful fowlers,
Wi/n thef ineir netis craft ily dres s,

<!flibti ifetteres t eirery prince and lor d,
Threatenin g poor ^en with sword and

, * „. %c; . " +
:All jno§e^hatt r do follow God's wor d,
3V fm££fcr thern cleave to thy desire.
^Efceit- "bookcs thbo burncst in flaming

C^r«|n|̂  with;^oplL, bell and capdle,

tipwffK i fccm arc Willing to meddle ,
dtfhy^ W^ pdwer t^lrf 1

1^-ing 
down,

3rbPUf ahalt pot -reign mp ny f r  year,'
ĵdiaJUl .dr ive the<? fiom ci^An

cl
jtQWTi,

Kren with this perc, whicn thou scest
¦ here : ^ - ' ¦' u < * ' -

Thou fightcst with Swbrd y ;£hiUd and
?¦ •"- f ' 

^peac, '. - u , . , ;  ¦ h'? ci *.v • ¦

jh£i;w$i ^M^̂ ^wd;
Watch is now so open ana clear ,
mt it ehail bring Uee ilndC i the board.
;« > (• * "^ ¦¦" ¦ '~1 . ? ;-. f  ¦ i? ' !!(j>;ti 7.)'

„ ,Ttxe san  ̂sul>j^ct of 
the 

Ki fpr-
^t>On b poiitwu^d )^y q^r ef|upr ,N
j^; his,; int ro duction vlp iJ BpoJ k j ,3cl
cf.tKb geconii volume, wiuc l) ^>ei

9mmmm9( l t̂e^account of the' '* VjMons fof Pierce,

[B^te  ̂
iji

e PJp *vjnaji j, ' f pi^ bUf aed
^̂ ^ tvU

36O. 
Abo of PiArc<t£Jte

P-Jpw^n^v Cnde. *' c < > 3b e ft^f
th or ft?*g^3 himself ignop^ nt ofi^^
creed , ..-t p - be instr ucte d An. «(tyRj |i
he apelje  ̂ to f an ? n lk^>4liar^©f '
— At length. .he noieet$ :>|-j|.h:rJfti^ceg»
a poor plpug bmaD ^,^ whf6> ri^so{ t̂»
his douhts. 'V ,CP . ^Z5^ it ^;te^ i^fi- -
t jior of tU^ ..-/A^liVg([^4ic ^saiii >̂ >
cnt itlec} " "1̂  Com p l afa  ̂ crf ^J ^t|-
sci^nce,^' }$:-sev^ ¦;M p$A.>4.ber ]9^l
^

ro fessaof) ; ^xici , n^t u ivj v^$lj 6fi^f
barri ster * /^^^ would l$ ®4>: :4(|^I9-
selves to ad vocate ivny e##^« s&<>t
h&g&lly  infamous  ̂ ^txd ^iife earr iio
shield the accused frg rn rj th^>Y^9<«
geance of sanguinary < )q \*^_£ix >&o
invoke th eir p$iialti e» on bis hf s $9
with no conscientious ; di^^r ^rn it^-
ti «)n , but j ust -as . the y hH ^ p^fi^ci^o
receive a reta iner * Gon&cienc&is
complai ning of bis im^**£*ce$sfiil
progre ss in search of \ 4,;p^twii ,
and thu s debcribe  ̂hip rt ct fpt ion
among the sons <>f  ^Themv* s r̂t ^Then Wesri piBsterTfeli.|Vft9, iw$ pJ aar for

Good lord ! how the lawyer 's began to

And fearfu l thiy w^sre^. le«| there t
, . . , should, ^e.̂  . - < •;, :, . -j :  j £ i A

The silly^ popr cleskfs beg^n f̂o> to
• • ¦ tren nbje;-v'' -'- ' ¦ : '¦• . / .' s (^-<fr

1 showed tfhe rR ' my>(^oge afi^di^rwKfeto *
, i : " «<?ml)le^ : . f . ^ . t  - ' ..^^ d ^fi ¦

So \hfy ^^e.qr^A jon^eLoCaojwSbtoy
- w : _^c cha^g.eH o bear ,
But swore me on a book I rn ^fl?never

corr ^^ inhere - ^"dkhl" rthp ^ 't i^t r d volum e of ihe ^ek»
[flues*, is ^ 6 ch ieH y/cJe vtj iied t^i;o-
m^nt ic ,v ul)j t els/ ' in ^hiefc o§|ng
Ait hu r and 'St ,"G.e< u> rge J iay^̂ o
incvn^ideru blt f jp j ace, Pr ^i^g ii
an K^say ** o'n ibe an tic nt M etjr ji^al
R m̂inecV; .^-i^fy^lf^i^e^ ikibD.
t ioiu^iw-Gb^w^ - ffAMiMffl ^ iMv 11̂

&i*c&*na ii>j tn > ^The.^a ** (Imhn ^kf ^
and ..' gLvi nmihc titles t&td ^uopQ&edm^m w f̂f lmS f r *
manecs as are s>ml wtunt , amount.

UtexM^icitmK vt; 9 p̂ «mi^J« kc^^^mP f̂ff &-i »s



ing to thirty .nine . (iii. xxviii an d
xxx i i )  . - , , . . •

This work was u ori ginall y de-
dica ted ' ' to t he Duchefcs of i\orih -
umherland , dau ghter of Lad y
H ertf ord , the friend of Dr. Watts
an< i Mrs . R«wc\ The Duchess
bemg dead befo re the ap pearance
of the fourt h edition , t hat is i4 eon-
secrat fd to her beloved nnd hon-
oured memor y *' '1 he Editor ha -
ving fr equent occasion to celebra te
the ancien t Percys , could not fai l
to at t ract t he notice of the modern
possessors of th ei r wealth and
titles. This publicat ion is indeed
under stood to have proc u red for
h im the appoin tme nt of-d omestic
chaplain to the Duke , and thu s to
have rend ered his advancement in
the chu ieh no longer pro blemati -
cal .— Mr. Pe rcy , howeve r , was
not conten t without shewing that
he ^h ad pa id attemiori , amidst bis
litera ry purs uit s , to subjects im-
mediatel y connected with his
clerical pretensi ons.

In this - siame year ( 1765-)$ he
publi shed ihat j ustl y popu lar " lit tl e
manu al '̂' as* he names it in a
dedicati on to th e Bishop of Dur -
ham , *c A Key to the New
T«**an*e&ti; giviug.an account of
the seve ral books , their'con tents ,
tfoeii* &ttt hors , and of the times ,
places? a»nd <occasipns. on which
th ejyoiwere resp ectivel y wri tten/ 7
lm<an , unas sumin g preface , it is
remarke d that - 4< a clear int<ro -djuc..
tory iilusira rion of the several
biM»lp» of the New Tes tament,
shewing; the design of (hei r wri -.
ter *v the natu re of their contents ,
andm wbateyer \Gk& »is previousl y
necesactry to thei r being read
wittt uiuieFfetandin g, is a vvork\
th at r if wellwexecutedi, must prove
the best of commentaries * and - foe*
quentl y^euperseda the want of mil
oth«r ^f Of this work. 45 the cou-

tent s are chiefly extr acted ¥rfc m
two eminen t wri ters , Blicf caleUs*
and Lardner. The forfti er Y&i
disp layed so mdeh ingen iif ty aitif
discern ment , and the hittet Such
a depth of learnit i^ , as gtv ^ tTfti '
greatest advanta ge to Such as^vouFcJ
a v ai l  themselves of thei r labou rs.**
A friend of the erfh or siip^HMd At ; short account of tht ? seVe/r ^i
sects and heresies that pret&it<*tf
in the times of Christ and liik1
A postles *; *' ^lso 4< A Key to thV
Pro phecies contai ned in tire Rev,
ela tio n - " This little work hiftfcf
passed throug h several edition ^/
and been adopted in the Univer-
sities .

Jn 1769^ Mr. Perc y preached
the iC Sermon before tti e Sb n̂ 1̂ iol
t he Clergy , at their ari frual Mc6t*
ing at St. Paul 's/' The samQ
year he was appoi nted -one -of tire
royal chap larYte, and pifbbat b^
now took his degree of Dbipt dl* of
Divinity. * ¦ '

Inv 1770, he appeared agai n as
an editor * The1 ctiriou# ; HVbtj^
committe d tb his care ^e hacTofeS
casioh to quote , and it is frequent -
ly rpferred to, ¦ in jhe \kst' edition
of the Kdk j ŝ-

 ̂ a  ̂ the No^rtS
umher lanrf BtxuseAdld $o6&* 1$
is entitled " The Regulat ions 4^<J'
Esttablishmen ts of the * ^lotis^fac^t
of Henry Al gerflon Pe rfejjr  ̂ rSt#
Ea r l of Nor thumbe rla tfcJ i*- f ? 9f &
1512 to 1525. It appears thaTt
1 c a siriall impr^strion was ' pri iiNrf
by ordeff <rf^^^ tfre iafe D^ke *rt$
Duteh ees bf 1^-oitBinttVcMW
bestow in presents to their friends ;"
but it has been aince reprinted
entire inr the 4th vofume of tim
sreon d edition of the Antiquar iaa
(l^pertor y, 4tou In the Edifi6i#*
Pi efeicey ̂ bis 5th Earl is descrHietf
a* a " m^bl^ro^n of great raegmtf*
cence at«l> tosteV who had a^»»t
passion for litera ture ; and was a
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vnher ^t pstro n of such genius as
tl j^t' age prod uced/ ' He ad ds,
4 £^P b^̂  nicntron of my lord' s
ort iwy lad y's libra ry d eserves no-
t i£®f a^ ra. t ime when aian y of the
fir^t n Ĵbjli ty covild har d ly rea d , or
write Jt xeir nam es. ''

r I^U$
ri qg the same year , 1770 ,

w^s ûtj lished by Dr. P. with a
d^jfjjcjjtjon 

to the Duke of 
North -

unaber jand ? " M aliett 's Northern
Antiqu ities^ in his In tr oduction
to. .tlif| History of Denmark , or a
Description of the Manners , Cus-
toms, Religion and Laws of the
ant ient Dane s, an d other North -
ern Nations , including those of
otjt  ̂ <£#ixon Ancestors ; wUh a
tr anslation of the Ed da , or System
of . j p.unic Mytholog y , an d other
Pieces, from the antient Islandic
Tongue;'tr anslate d fr om Monsi eur
JM ^dl<^tt' s Intr oduction a V Hist dire
d?k Dann emarc * vv it b additional
Notes by the Eng lish^ tran slator ,
an.jl J yr ancin $ Lat in Version of
tH jp^/J ^*/* M alJett 's wor k ap-
peared in 1763 , and very earl y
engaged, the at tent ion of ij is t ran s-
la^tot , who has given a P reface of
some length , desi gned priric i pally
taypr ove , against the opinions of
h ip -,autbor , " that the Teutonic
UTtfkiQultip nati ons were ori ginall y
tw^<iist1nct p=eopJe # *'

4|t 1 7*f %j the muse of Perc y
gra tified his pat r ons by the pub -
liGaftop, of^ f J Th e Hermit of Wark-
vvggt|i? a Nor th umber land Ballad ,
inoith ree F its or Camos ;M wh ich ,
excep t the beaut ifu l song in Dods-
^ ey *e* -) qp llect ion , O Nancy wilt
ttyf ll gp * with me , comprizes , we
be îev^, the whole of his original
T>tyetryp i Wark worth was one ai,
ths.t itl^of the Duke of North -
urater J l^^  ̂ and a castle of that
n^Wfy £a part of his princel y po-
sessions. Dr. P. appears indee d

to have been sufficientl y tenacio us
of the good op inio n of the noble
house . to which he was " now
attached. Boswell ha s prese rved
a curious proof of thi s , in th at
collection of tras h and treas ure ,
the Life of J ohnson , w hich our
limits will not allow us to intro -
duce. See Boswell , h. 215. 4to.

I f  Dr. Percy had set his mind
on attaining to hi gh station in
the church , the fear of disap-
pointmen t soon subsided . His
rise was now ra prd . In 1778, he
became Dean of Carlisle , and in
1782, Bishop of Dromore . He
was no longe r knowif to the pub *,
l ie except by occasional commu-
n ications to his literar y friends ,
Mr. Nichols had been fissibte d by
him in his ci Select Col lection of
Miscellaneous Poems. *' He no\t
contributed to th e " Histor y of
Hinkle y, " and , in 178(> , to an
edition of the " Tatl er , with Notes,
in 6 vols/* Dr. Ki pp is mentions
his obli gations to Di\ Percy , in
the Preface to his 1st. volume of
Biog. Brit , and in 1784, was in-
debted to him , in the 4th volume,
for the Life of Cleiveland , th e
bitter satiri st of republica ns , to
whom Dr . P. was collaterall y re-
lated. This life is short and af-
forde d occasion for little more
than judicious selection. Ther e
is one obser vation on the effect ojf
46 pay ing court to temp orar y pre-
j udices ," which is well worth y of
quotation. Cieitf e/and ' s " sub-
jects and his manner of wri tin g-
mad e him extre mely popular a-
mong his contemporarie s, but en-
ti re ly forgotten and disregarde d
since.——Co ntem pora ry with M il-
ton , he was in his time exceed ingly
preferre d before him ; and Mil-
ton's own nephew tells us, he
was by some esteemed the best; of

x -
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the Eng lish poets. But . Cleive-
iand is now sunk into oblivion ,
whil e Milton 's fame is universal ly
diffused. Yet Milio n's wor ks
could with difficult y gain ad mis-
sion u> im press , *&t the tim e when it
was pour ing forth those of CJei ve-
land in innumerable impressions.
But behold the differen ce ! The
p ress now .contin ual ly teems with
^publications of the Paradise
Lost, &c. whereas , the last edi-
tion of Cleivelaad 's wor ks was in
1687." (B. 'Briu iv. 622.)
.. JDr omore) a diocese of very
small . extent , aud inh abited by
scarce ly any Huma n Catholics,
agorded duties to a Pr otestan t
Bishop* and facil it ies for ihelt
perfor mance. These du ties Dr.
Percy bas the reput ation of hav^
ing well perform ed tor ihirty year s,
i n vy^ich be ^sur v ived every bishop
\vh*/m he found in Ireland. The
igilowing account of the occupa -
tions of his lift ; an d the circum -
stances of his deat h , has been
give'n typon aut hori ty not to be
M^tri y ques t ioned.

Ci At Dromore ho consta ntly
resided , promoting the instruction
q,nd comfort of the poor with un-
remitting attention , and superin -
tending the sacred and civi l inter -
ests of the diocese with vigilance
and assiduity ; revered and belove d
for his piety , liber ality , benevo-
lence and hosp ital ity , by persons
of every rank and reli gious de-
nomination. Under the loss of
sight , of which be was gradu al ly
'deprived, some years before his

death , he steadil y maintai ned nts
habi tua l cheerfulness ; and in his-
Jast painfu l illness he displayed
such fortitude and str e ngt h Of
mind , such pat ience and resigf|&-
tion to the Divine will. and. ex*
pressed such heartfelt , thankfu l ness
for the goodness and mercy s&own
to him , in the course of a long aad
happy life, as were tru ly impr es-
sive and worth y of tha t pure Chris-
tian sp iri t in him so eminex^ tJjf
conspicuous/ '—G. Mag. 8K Pt.
2. R. 483.

It is added , m a note to one of
severa l \ elegiac t r ibutes to his
memor y , that 4 * his person al ex.
ertion s, his charge s to his clergyr
his distribu ti on of the scri ptures ,
and other reli gious t racts , his en-
cou ra gement ot literar y societies ^and above all , his encour agement
of Sunda y Schools  ̂ will be long
rem embered with gra titude in the
Nor th of /reland ."—G. Mag. 81-
556. N, .

Bishop Percy died at the See
House of Dromore , Sep. $6? 1811,
in the 83d year of his age. H e
left two daug hters , having survived
an only son , and bis wife, a lady
of Northam ptonshire , who dieq
in 18O6, aged 75. The faj^e of
his successor , formed a striking
contrac t to his own $ for the Pro-,
vost of Trinity College, Dublin,
Dr. Hall , who was elected or
rather app ointed Bishop of Drp~
more , died a few days afte f bis
consecration , before he could take
possession of bis See.

n, l:%
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( 73 )

Pres ent* State of Religion ih f ee-
land.

: f%M*i Sir. G. S. Mackenzie 's Travels
\h I&Und. 4to. pp. 3^4—333.]

The refoiTti jatiOn of religion in
Iceland took place A. D. 1551 ;
siifefe whi ch period the doctr ines
of thfc Lutheran chur ch , as it exists
ih-" "ttoer ' it&r&ern kingdoms of Eu-
r^, bve bee n Stri ctly maintain -
ed  ̂fn the inland. At the ' present
tt rtie , not a single dissentien t i& fco
bfc found from the established ' re-
ligion of the countr y ; and the
only inst&ri ce of the kind on ret
dtira v i$ <*tte which occurred arbo ut
tfife erid of the t ^th ceftt afy ; token
HfeLGo Ei6lfii>a s, <r Trtfim wAo
4ila acquired muck knowledge of
(r f̂ wiaii literature  ̂ espoused the
$dtinian doctrines* twd taught
tf tf a n  optnly to hig children - and

f &iend $j !  titl comp elled by  the j udg-
ment of the ecclesiastical court to
f H&kc a p ublic renunciatio n 6f his
bkM f̂ i l>6ctri na t discussion is of
od& rset little known &moh% the
Itefeha ^rs ; and tf j e^contests which
K&te ekisted in thei r church r relate
iSiiyftjr to extern al ordinan ces, and
to the situntion and right s of the
clergy of the island.

The religious establishment of
Iceland is formed on a more ex-
teilsive fecale, th4n might have
been expected from the nature of
the count ry and the conditi on of
tilt people. Ttte inhabited pa rts
of the island are divided Into 184
par ishes ; a division which gives
to> each parish an average popu -
lation df about 260 persons.
Fit>m the grfeat extehU however.
*P itop * distri cts* it iias tim
fn tofey instfr nces found " qeee&.
^rV tif evermore thaa one chur ch

in a pansh -; and the total num-
ber of chu rches in ,the island some-
wh at exceeds t hree hundred . The
duty of each parish devolves upoa
a single priest j with the - peraus -
sion , howeve r , if bis own cirenmr
stan ces do not all ow the full dis-
charge of his dsttfes, to take an
assistant from among the young
men educate d for the chu irch,
who have not yet obtai ned a per*
marren t situati on m life. Tim
number of the officiatin g raioisters
of reli gion is of course various , at;
diflfer€ ^t time ^, though neve r great *
tf exceeding <hat- of the paris hes.
Immediatel y superi or tr> the com.
mon pr iest5r are the provost s* or
de&cons , whose office it W to ex-
ercise a genera l superintenden ce
over the church es in each Sys$el*y
and who- are chosen, in genera l^fro m a regard to t heir talen t^ and
respectabilit y of chara cter. Tjiere
ate ni neteen of these deacons in
the island ; but thei r nuiaa jber i^
included among that of the priests ,
j ust tt ientioned , as they several ly
have parishes allotte d ta the mt ol
whieh they discharge all the ord i*
nar y duties * A smal l addi tional
sti pend is attac hed to the ofiRce,
wh ich reuders thei r sdtua ,tioa some-
what superior to that of the oth?r
clergy .

Duri ng a period ©f seven cen^.
turie »9 IeelUnd was divided into
two bishopirick s; that of Stcalholt9
comprehending the southern , that
of Hool& m t\\e nar thera, districts
of the island* The »ees becoming
vacant at the same tirae 9 they

i JVr^, , ^̂ —L , 
,—, 
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* StyssO—* term app^iedto the «ub-
dirki ws (rf-bXccteid.
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were united in \797, by the order
of rAe , E)Wtii¥h government $ and
the t itle of Bishop of Iceland was
confe rr ed upon the learned and
respectable GHr Vida li n , t he pre-
sfeirtr possessor of this di gni tyv The
dtit ies of the office are impor tant
and extensile . The" bish op super -
inten ds the general concerns ot the
reli gious establishment , and the
Particular affai rs of each church in
the islan d : he i rts jj ects the con.
duct of the priests , re gulates any
ecclesiastical disputes w hich may
ocfcur , ordains tho se who are en-
ter ing upon the pastoral office ,
aiid watc hes over the educa tion
fCri'd moral cond uct of the people
af tar ge. It is a pa rt of his dut y
also, to visit at stated periods , the
differen t districts of his diocese,
for the pur pose of personal in-
spection ; and the farmers of the
countr y are required to assist him ,
whil e making these jo urnies , w ith
ever y accommodation , which thei r
jiiea ns may afford. " The app oint -
ment of 1 the bishop is entirel y
vested in the crown. While there
\tfe re two bisho prics in Iceland ,
the revenue s of each were ex-
tremel y smal l , and ill-ada pt ed to
sfapport the di gnity , scarcel y even
the rie c^ssary duties of the office..
In consequence of the ij nion of the
sees, a consider able au gmentation
was rriade in the revenues of the
present bishop, wh ich now amount
to about 1600 dollars per annum ;
derived chiefly fro m the public
iteasury of the island. Did he re-
side in tHe int erior of the countr y ,
ih\s sUiti would rai se him to the
highest rank of opu lence ; but
.making J ris abod e in Reikitivik, he
iCT'subjet t to many add itional ex-
£ences, riot only fro m the differ-
$?!# mode of life amon g the Danes ,
b«t also from the JM *ce*8ity of en-

te r tainin g the countr y p riests , who
come to bar ter their commodities
wj th the merchants at this place*

The patr ona ge of the church in
Iceland , was for merl y in the hands
of the peop le and the pro prietors
of land ; was afterwards assumed
by the bishops, as t he represen ta -
tives of th e papal authority ; and s
finall y, at t he period of the Re-
formation , was t ran sfer red to the
cro wn of Denmark. The power
is now , in mos t cases, exerc ised
by the governor of the island ,
w ith the assistance and advice of
the bisho p. The revenue s of the
clergy are deri ved in part from>
the lands ann exed to the church es ;
partl y from tith es u pon th e landed
pr opert y of the countr y . These
tithes are paid by the farmers , in
a ratio determined , not by the
qu antit y of produce ra ised upon ,
eac h farm , but by the fixed rents
of the land * To afford an idea of
th e ex t reme scantiness of the pro -
vision which is thu s mad e for the
cler gy, it may be sufficient to state
the general fac t , that the whole
revenue by t ithe , in 184 parishes ,
does not exceed the sum of (?40O
specie dollars ; giving an avera ge
of 34 or 35 dollars for each parish
in th e island. The distribution ot
the st i pends is by no means equal ,
owin g to the diffe rence in the ex-
tent and value of the land under
cultivation in different dist ri cts.
The most valuable ( livin g jn the
island is tha t of Breide-uolstadf j
in Ran gaavqlf e Sysselj the stipend
of which is upward s of 180 dollars :
the parish contai ns 376 people*
In the par ish of K ress in the Same
district , wh£re the re are two
tfy tor ches, an d a population eiu
deeding 500, the sti pend amounts
only to 33 dollars. In Marne h
Sysset, the pAriBt f yt Torf&sfft tf ir

^
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iti y &f t tuie{G?i/ sers* are situateiJ ,*'
contains fiVe churches - while th e
salary of the pri est ari d his assistant ,
amou pts scarcel y tcr 30 dollars .
In r iumerous j'iristances , however ,
flie st ipends ate stttl rmicfa smaller;
and there are two of three paris hes
in the island \' where ' the annual
suin of five doUars / foriris th e whole
provision which is made by tith e
for the supp or t of the minister s of
reli gion. The sti pends , thou gh
specified according to thei r val ue
in money\ are ver y general lyx ' pa i d ,
lilie the taxes , in different arti cles
6f produce ;/ which the pri ests
either consume 'in theif own fa mi-
Kes , or barter with the merch ants
foiroth er articles which they more "
immed i a tely reriiiire. ;
'" These scant y pittan ces - would

oBviousl y 'be insufficient 'to the
support of the reli gichiv estab lish-
ment , were the y nbt assii^ed by
the Value of the 'glrb' e- land '5 which
is annexed to th e chur ch in each
pari sh. Every pirkst thus becomes
a Tar mer : ahd though the lan d
wliTch tft 'ey hold is in general of
Sjiiiftt l extent , yet there are certai n
rights at tached to it , which aug-
*ment considerabl y the p rofits de-
riyed; from this source. Beside
the tithe upon his rent , eac^ far-
irier in > tKe pafish is re qu ired .\o
giŷe annual ly to tli e gnest , either
a day 's work , or an equ ivalent
value in money ; 'and likewise to
keep one of his lambs t^ uri r^g th e
^|riter ^e^§on ; takin gTt hdm^ in
OctQber , and ret urning it in good
condition the fol lowing spring; It
is custotnary 'also ? for the tnoie
Wealthy of his " paxi»hidrie T&, Xo
mak e him a small offerin g of the
value of eighup ence, in English
mdiieyV three times in'the 'course

# Geysers ^-boiling fountains*
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of the year ; beside$ which , «(.> trii
fling per qu isi te is 6oca îoi\all y;pW
tai ned for the performance olf? par -
t icular services , as baptism,,mar ^
riage and bur iaU These are &ty,
the sourc es fro m which , the Ice-.
landic priest obtains a Hvelihpjodt
for hi** family.

In the preceding narrat ive of
our tr avels, tne general appear *
arice and construct ion of the
church es in Iceland has been mi*
nutel y descri bed. It would be
diffic ult , indeed , to convey to on£
wh o has not visi ted the countr yj.
an ade quate idea of the extreme
wret chedne ss of some of the ediU"
flees wjhich bear this name . But
it must be recollected \ th at if a
greater size^ or more decoratia n;
bad been given to these places p£
worshi p, the ir numb er wbul d ha: ye
been diminis hed in the same J }tQt?
por tion ; and in ^laoking theref pj^
at the Icelandi c chur ches  ̂ as theyv
now are , no fuelin g of qoi \tepnp£
can have place in the mind , bltr
r ath er a sentiment of admira tio^f
for the propriet y ari d jud grm?i\£
with which the means of the people*
have been app lied to the great
object in view*/ The char ge of
attendin g to the condition of the
chu rche s , is committed to the
Hreppstio rk * of each parish ; while
to provide for any necessafy re-
pairs , a small tax is levie^ up>o?t
the inhabi tant s, an d the personal
labours of the peasants are occa-
sionally requ ired. The pr esent
war between Englan d and De,n-»
mar k , unfor tun ate ifto r Iceland , in
so many points of \v iew ? . has here
also inflicted some.oflis evils. TJ^'
ac c 0 btanxed » upnjy, $Ui in b^ r frpni
Norway being subpendcjj ,  ̂m^ny
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f̂ i m f h9F *hf ***&e fowtfw ^1^
during the last sumn ^r  ̂ cp4)iaur:
nutations were tfuuie t9,tbejbi $hdp>
i|9fn^%r^4t . par ish^, represent-
ing  ̂ £n&RO$sJ bility; of ^pptinj ^
infijM^illm wor ĥij^fro^a ifcus cauW*

Tlie educati on of the pr iests, ̂
the sc^g^of J$aMest #d* was <pe-
sc$it^exi *n ,the l#st £&ai>tei ̂  -Wbeja,
a ĵraXijig 

id ail, i a tended |p r X hi $.
offi^e

^
;j^ls u^dexgaae tte 

|Cf<|̂ w4
e^rnJ ^tion^ lie 

%ires
^^scJipp],,

ajy l usually reUixns to rJb ii oati^e,
I^c^Vt yv^^re, ir} as^sti %g lus jfai^.i) j,
to^oh.ta. ia their , scanty and h^r41y-^

t|ie (samc J^tojir^as^the mea^st of
thri ve ^rQu n4 hi f^, J Qo

ring otxr
£̂ tJoi|Xfley io Iceland , we were
aUeud ^d by, a, fpqfsq» ia tb t3 sUu-
atiaj^, Who per formed for iif all
tjfe jngr ^̂ i ofScfis of a>er yaajt .amd
giud^,. TJbLe^e 

^
quj^f ipen.are still

c&fff&cl rup 0%i howe^e  ̂ £$ pursu e1

t | r̂ th^olq^cal siudi^Sj, in as far
ag their limited jncaasAviH allow y

^
1, to, rpEr pvi4e Xor th is necessary

W$tt *£$M lcM¥ }e* .the s^per ^ate^d|ncq Af, th  ̂
j ^̂ qp,.  ̂stiJbl tcP0^

rmetL iyhoc ^npuall y xran &rpiu to
€^ph, Cft ftft | d4te4far the; pnesth pod,
a ^ri^s of i fJp a(u% yqiaestiam, as a>
t^3| osjf h^ di 1 igx3ncp ^d pva f t ci-
c^yn J Jbe : Q9t{u^ - of th eise qu^v.
tJQ p^ yifijL| . t)e fs^jj fro^n. the su

b^
Jf MflE^ u^r V 1̂ w^s sent to.
^^m4^ ^m  ̂Qt diy ini ty i**;
t^^umrn^<)£l^iOtr Tbe 4isser<r.i
tat iQajsjn xqply to, them,, ar ^cp^.
¦¦¦Mg w ft .g i'. ' j f ' !̂ 1 n»! i ". i n m ' Mn . a ¦¦ .r ., ^ i , , »ll , *. j l'

, • Aal AOO dailt of thts ^atft blifchtn cnt,1
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v^yed ta the Bishop  ̂mt H< &te#ozk?
by those ,who: c^m  ̂

d^vm
tQ thw

part of the coa^t to fish, or to dis-
pose 41/4heir tftUow and oth ^c coia-
mpdifies to the merchants * Aft*?
a cerUin period of prohation , and
a person aJ examination by the
bishop oa the doctri nes and dutits
of their .pi-pfostioa, tfae cAndidatefe
are received into , orde rs, aoA awai^
th e occu^r^uce o€ vacancies, which
may afford tUcm a place of filial
^lilement. Ifc , i» not , howfever^a ilife; of lux.ucious ease which tliejF
^njQy^ ;^fbea th«ir ; shqdm is 4feH*
d^t^Ji ^i

r^d,. 
From the ecantio c*^

of the pxov ^&mn which is mad e
for , them ia the ir public situati on̂
the toil a£ their own bands is tte- ^
cessary to the suppor t o$;' ;ifacw
families ; ^̂ d besides the 

labou rs
of the little farm which is attiach ^ti
to h^s chureb, the priest ?nay t4t&t%
be seea conduc ting  ̂ tr ^itt of ioadn
ed horses from the fisbing ^tatktf ^
to his, distan t bonae > a jour» ey
not unfrequBn ^Jy of nxar ^r dayii ;
and' throu gh a cpuntry \viW aarf
desolate beyoiid description* Tb0i^
habitations are construc ted mfcasely
of wood apd ti^rf, like those ^rf

prophetiis Veteth Tc^twhcfid cxplittttt -

2. Quid Jijbji
^
ye r̂ ^.XcstaTOcn  ̂do-

cent 4|B rcsur rect5onc mortuor um ?
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4fe<ii*M8A&4 ff the eo^mtr y, fttt d
***•<* equally destitute tfffcM frt ftftja '
comforts. ; A -stow, ' or plat e tor
contai ning f kef is scarcely ever ***b© found in them : often* there b
oirfy one apartment in the housey
to which th« light of the son has
free access, 01 wh<?re there is any
f looring but tfce naked earth »j and
the /wr«iiure of this room seldom
comp*ehfcndsr more thawi a bod, &
broke n table, one or two chairs.>
aad a few boxes, in which the
ci&*he$ vf < the family are preserved.
Suck is 4»he situation duri ng life of
the Io*l*uadic priests ; and amids t
^tl th is ̂ retched ness and these f>dL
v&t iam^anius, learning and moral
egt^eilef»ce>are but too frequentl y
eiUora bed,

Ib# ordinar y serv ice of * the
(topte -in Iceland consists af
BHP 9PFV psal«ter a sermon and
msstlip g * imm the «cri fituresr The
praj^r  ̂ ^«d read ings are rather
dt^u^ted than ^sp©keni4>y the driest /
who- pei^foirms cai$ part of the sen
^g  ̂ a| 

the altar of 
the 

church *
Tiie sermons appfe^Lr ;m gener al ta
be pr^vitHisly cjompo3ed^ ^nd are
deJi v^fed fmm notes , t Of the style
awd ^clj^^Qt^r-of 

ihese 
cora ^osU

t*̂ l̂  weuhml acrt . the. - meamvofi
farmin g an accurate judgment; but
i» tbo»e ia«taBiles* where we at-
tended- thfe pttMjc ^rb rdup  ̂the
countr y, it seemed * fjcoij* the
WfyX m cf &nd em&mKiqned manner of
tfeeir deli^very^ «ndk frd frr ttM fre.
qa«?JU u$e oft ^fee^ figtn^ r ;of inter -.
rog^tioll, that a jw>wer fttl appea l
was uiade to the ieelingâ as w^ell
af tQ the unde)Gstodidtnf g9 of tb te au.
diei^>p. la the cdrfdifcct of tbe re-
I^g^te servicê , mikct deca ruiu is.
g^«^^ljt twaintadned * > One stri k-
i^ttb^teiiee to? tlift ^o«tra jryo6cUTA'
red mdeed to o *̂\<^ermiURCZ
hut thq; ca#e was a »rn gular one,

asiA ttiust ^ be- Tfecrt ^6dr ttiere ly^in
th0 light qf a*r lextfeptt dii io «¦ gtiiV
eral statement. ¦ "¦

'"* ' ': i i  " : : -
¦ ¦' . ¦ * -' • ••

. *TT4e 'iiortiI ' and reH ^oti |- 'habte
of * tfee < jw»opfe at lar ge, tiiky r be
spoken of In te rm* «f tti e1 niort ek2
alted commendation. lti feis dt&r-
mes ^e^apa kniy ; tKe jeiiander per.
f oitms ^ al I * fh%; da ties which fate
situation T^ed^iresv or renders pos;-
sible •' and *i#hile fcy the- stvcNr€
labour of his fean<h s' h« obtains a
provision: of food for his childi'etr /
it is not less hfe tiarrf W- cottVeylt<>
their minds the inheritance ef t '
knowledge andr virtue » la his in-
tercou rse with those arou nd htm/
bis tcharac ter displays the stam p
of honour and mtegri ty. ? liismi^
iigioius duties ar e p e rf or med with -
cheerfttlnes and ptinet uari fy y astd
this even amkkt • the iiumeti&ik1
6bstaclfes , ^hich-aife horded by
th e nature of the etmntry fJK ^0W^
climate undear ĥ^cii he Ivvfes.-l̂ b*'
Sabbath ^se^toe^ ajfc art  ̂ Iceia«dic^
chtipch; ^i indeed ,eme of f hd mo«t'
singular and interesting kintt. Th^
little edifice, ^bnstru cted df woo«f
a»d tu rf, is situate d* pcrira ^
amid the Fdgg«d ruins of ust realt y
of lava ^ or beneath nu ^krdtti) ^
vrb ioh ape cor^r^d "^i ib ^emVtH^
mek ihg sttows ; in a sj>ot Wto&tSf
th£^ mind ftlnrft«5t $in&s tiftder cliir
silence at^I diesolaticfo ol ̂ arrodti d*
iDjg nature , fv H ^ie the Ici; land ^rl?
ai^^mbtee io^pefforte 

tiie 
duties faf

theif ^ EdigMu^ A group of rt iiil^
a«fcA « feniale1 peisanis may be seek'
gathered* about * che^ehtiTeb, ura rtu
i »g . tHe urriva?lr« oC > tWic ^ pastor {
all> habit ed in theid bc^t att ir^,
aiter^thd -lnnnfter o* ftti e \to \xxitf ^J
their children iyi)Lb ihem 3 tfupll
the horses , which btou ght them
r$om^hetr respec tive hotne  ̂gra c-
ing quietl y aroun d th ^ little as*
temhly. The arrival <*f & nom~

Prewnf SXxtf t efReiigiw in Ichteml. ?7



co^r is welcomed by >every one
\yith a kiss of ^

alu ttatiori ; and the
pleas u res of social intercourse , so
ra rely enjoyed by the Icelanders ,
g^re happi lyw conne cted with the
occasion which summons them to
the discharge of their relig ious
dut ies. The pr ies t makes his ap-
pear ance among them as a friend ;
he salute s indi v idual ly ,eac& mem.
b^r of his tlock , and stoops down
to give his almost pa ren ta l, kiss to
th e littl e, ones , who are to grow up
un.d^r his past oral char ge . These
offices of kindnes s per forme d , they
all go togeth er into the house of
prayer. ,

There are two versions of the
Bibl e, in the Icelandic language ;
the fi rst of which was tr ans lated by
Gudbrand Thorlakson  ̂ Bishop of
Ha H um, fro m the German Bibl e
of Martin Luther , and published
in^WWH j the second was executed
chiefl y- hy Bishop Skulasson  ̂ in
conformity with the Danish ver -
sion pf Reseniu$ v and appeared
about sixty years afterwards , un-
der the more immediate patrona ge
of the. King of Denmark. The
latter of these versions is prefera -
bly to the former , mere ly fro m the
division of the £e?u into verses ;
w^iich division the edition of Bi-
shop Thorl ahs on did not supp ly.
At present ^ owing to the kngtb of
time which has ela psed since any
editi on appeared , there is a great
deficiency of Bibles in every par t
of Iceland ; an evil whi ch > from
the dep ressed stat e of the printin g,
establishment of the island , it is
scar cely possible that the unaided
effibj rts of the people should be en-
abled to remove.

, \ 
Issue of the Pre sent Political

Convulsions . . v
r From Mr. nmw Lord) Erskine 's Speech
tor Mr. Cuthcll, Feb. 21, 1799, on* pro -

secution for selling Mr. OilbertWaV eilc^^
Reply to the Bisftop of I landafP s Address,
in EjrsJune 's <c Misce llaneous Spcefcfee$,'\
Svo. publ shed by Ridgwsy. fSJ2 , pp f
24 l--i'4J. i • ¦ * *  . 

¦

Wi th  regard to^the book i tsej f,
thoug h I leave its defence to its
eminentl y learned author , yet there
are some passages whi ch-I  cannot
hel p noticin g. (H ere  Lor d E rs-
kine commen ted vp ort several - (xf
them ? and then conclu ded as f ol *
lows.) I was part icularl y struck ,
inde ed , that th e followin g passa ge*
shoul d hav e made any par t of th e
indict ment: "J Ve sons <yf peace,
or see, or thin k we see, a gleam of
g lory throu g h the misi nhich now
envelop s our horizon. Great re±
volutions p re accomp lishin g ; a ge±
nera lJ erment ati on is work ing f or
the p urp ose of gt n rr / i l r ejin *mwt
throu g h the Universe "—It does *
not follow ' fro m this opiniqn or pre -c
possession ot ; the auth or , "t fcat he
therefore looks u> the consumr bu- i
tion of * revolutions in the misery '
or dj estruction of h is own countr y ;
the sent iment is the ve/ry reverse ;
it is, that amidst thi s contin uecf *
scene of hor ro r whic fy confoun ds ^
and overwlielms the huma n imagO
nat ion , he - rep6se» a p ious confi-
dence, that events tvhich appear
evil on the sqrfa ce^ are , ijn the
contem p l ation of the wise and be-
nevol^f t Autho r of all thin gs,
leadin g on iri tfoeir conseqpences
to good, the prospect of which
Mr. Wake field consider s a* a
gleam of g lory throu gh the mist
which now envelops ~our hb?iZ6n+
I confess for one , th at  ̂ amidst all
the crimes and horrors whiefcr l?f
cert ainl y feel mankind have to com-
miserate at th is momen t  ̂ peTha ^
beyond the example of any foroi^r*
period, crimes anA horro rs wAiiol^i
tru sty f hy  humanity revolts at ¦*&
much as a»y other man's, I s^cr
noth ing to fear for dtir epimt ry or

?% * I sj tie of i%e Pr&3en iT*otitic&% Xf ohvutsions*.



its govejp^ent, aotpnly from W;hat
I anticipate as ^eir future conse-
quences, but from what they have
produced al ready : I see nothing
to fear for Englan d from the
destruction of the monarchy
and priesthood of France ; and
I see * much to be thanHuT
for in the destruction of . pa-
pal tyranny and superstition.
There has been a dreadfu l scene
of misfort u ne and of cri me, hut
good has, ,throug h all times, been
brought ou't of 'evil. I think I
see something that is rapidl y ad-
vancing the worl d to a higher
state of Civil i zatio n and happ i ness,
by the destruction of systems
which retarded both : the means
have been, and will be, terrible ;
but they have been , and will con-
tinue to be, in the hand of God r
—I th ink I see the awfu l arm of
Providence, noY stopp ing short
here, but stretched . out to the
destruction of the Mahometan ty-
ranny and superstition also..—I
thirife r I see the freedom of the
whole worl d ,maturi ng through i t ;
and so far from the evils antici-
pated by many men , acting for
the best, but grop ing in the dark ,
and funning against one another.
—I think I see future peace and
happ iness arising out of tne disor-
aer and Confusion that now exists,
asliie sun emerges from the cloVids:
nf if  can V possibly conceive how

5JISGELLANEOUS COMMUNICATIONS.
Ana lys is of the Idqa of P l$q$ure + *

If pleasure be /not merely the
result of a comparison of sensa*
tionav it is at* least; undeniably
heightened! > by contrast., . Wha^
recast sot pleosant; as/1bat which

..IJ- 'Pi - lA.unnri. t.ij ri.ni. .- .n- i  ' ts n ir . n i i

"5fc t5 'WiWIfflW.**!1  ̂-imuii^

all this ruin v falling upon ty-
rannous and blasphemous establish-
ments ? has the remotest bearing
against the noble and e'nif gh teneU
S37stetn 'of our beloved country .—-
Ori the contrary , she has been the
day-star of the world , purif y ing
he/self from age to ago, as the ear-
liest li ght of heaven shone in upon
her j  and spreading with her tri-
um pliant sails ^. t he influence of a re-
formed rel igion and a wel l-balanced
liberty throug hout the "wor ld. If
Engla nd ? then , is on ly true to the
princi ples of her own excellent
cpnstitution , the revol t of other
nations against their own systems
cannot disturb her government.
But what , after all , is my op inion ^,or the jud gment of the court, or
l*he collecti ve j ud gment of all Hu-
man beings, upon the scenes now
before us ? We are like a swarrrT of
ants upon an ant-hill , looking on-
ly at the surface we stand on ; yet
affecting to dispose of the universe ,
and to prescri be its course, when.
we Cannot see an inch beyond the,
littl e compass of our transient
existence. I cannot , the refo re,
bring mysel f to comprehend how
the author 's 'op inion ,/'"that Provi -r
derice will bring, in the end , all
the evils which afflict surround ing
n ations^ 

to a happy anj i gl ^>ndus
cohsuiii rnation , can be tort u red
into k wish to subvert th p govern -
ment of his country .

has been preceded by tho pain of
hunger ,? What breast so alive to
the joy s of seU'-approbatiop , ^5.
that  which has been previously
lacerated, bys the itin^s of rQmorsei,
May not theij ( aU ^h^ .p^

ins 
oi' the

^I  ̂c»)?i»'>V W'tber pi <#*$y
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be necessary, if not to cause  ̂ at
lea;? t to heighten Ideas of pleasure ?
anci may not t hose paiaful sensa-
tions in consequence of being as-
sociated through indefinite time,
with that pleasure of which they
will be foUnd the constant fore *
runn ers, conie ultimately to
change their character , hi ihe
rflind of the inte lligent being ; so
as to make pleadsufre \the neces-
sary resul t of ' every possible, im-
p re^sion ?

This hypot hesis may be thrown
kit o a more tang ib le shape, in the
following proposition and corol -
laries.

P rop . Pleasu re is the resul t of
& compari son of sensations*

It cannot be doubted that there
aire many impres sions and state s
bftexiste nce, which vrould cause
pleasu re to some and pain to others ;
l^r exam ple, ap iece of jerk beef,
or an ill-cure d her rin g, is a lux-
ury to a half.fanvished savage j
whi lst to a fulUfed citraenu it
would operate rat her as an emetic.
Tola deth ronedmon arch , t he sta te
t)f a pri vate gentk man would be
tSne of; galling degradatio n ; whiUt
by^ thousan ds settin g out in life,
it is regarded as the enviable re-
ward of unwearie d exertions , and
the ne plus ultra of human felicity.
The supposition of the absolute na -
ture of pleasure, seems irre concil.
able with these facts, as also with
ike umv^rsai uy of Us existence :
in all climates sentient beiogs en-
joy pleasure ; man , in particular ,
th rou gh all the stales of society,
from the most barbarou s to the
fnost ernliaed, throu gh all the
ranks of society, from the pri nce
t& the peasant ; and Arpugh all
ibe »Mjges of iodiyi?dual exktence ,
ft*>ftr the mfant to the hoary eden-
tolot ^ b it eoweival^eiipw 

^Jtb wlute, potiti ve sonwjtfiuig* c«mr

be fitted to bo many differen t eitu-
atjons i But suppose pleasure tlie
result of a compariso n of sensa-
tions, and every difficulty vanis hes*

I shall now endeavour to analyse
one of our pleasurable emotions *that it may |>e seen how the !>&£•
notnena corre spond with this the-
ory ; let it be th at of eating straw -
berries J and here I thin k it
undeniabl e, 1st , That were we to
eat nothing but strawberries , we
should not have that pleasure in
eatin g them which we now have :
—and 2d. That were we to eat
them withou t intermission , the un-
ceasfhg act of eatin g strawb erries
woul d become, l ike that of breath -
ing the air ,, indi ffe rent. jhtom
hence it follows, that the pleasure
of ̂ eating stra wberries is purel y fhe
resul t of a comparis on, from the
1st instanc e, fce t weeen th'e &&vq ur
of this frui t aud that of otfier edible
supstances ; from tqe 2d, betwee n
out state when eatiitig, and that of a
previous stat e of hunger. *¦!] &*-*¦*
doubt , pleastt res arisi ng from inner
sour ces, may bomqtimes constitute
a part of the pleasure now under
consideration ; for example, if
we have been in the practic e of
eating strawbe rrie s with an esteem-
ed friend , or in the light and
agre eable society of ladies, or in
fhe midst pf a deligh tful landscape ;
the pleasure resultin g from these
causes, may be afterwards con-
tinued to the sii&ple act of eatin g,
with which they were previo usly
associated ; but as all coitiWex
emotions may be redu ced to sim-
ple ones, it will be sufficient tor
consider mattei rs Ok the simplest
point of view. By the way, the
actiiott of brca th iftg mentioned
obm»9 is, a corroboiitiAo of tfcis
bypoAe^is; we br ^o^e h|ces»an % f
•Ih^̂ yk ^̂ t ^̂̂ ^̂ h^̂ liMMl ^bflUMdlUtaM ^riAK. SUMkA'».iAMta»4feUL'ptlliyfJIM^XfUBy 'tn UW^m&MMMMF p " 'UiwC vW>
perkm m&f rff i& f̂rb tBtii levere

*© Anatyiisrof the Ideu of Pleasure.



mttk&'m+stim#i tiie pteiisiire of
easy wspiiatt oti i&xrns peakab le*

These fcoi&ideratio as , I conffess,
appear li ttle, to prove the i>ro-
j r tM&oh} tftrt it will be easy, no
<ioiu1>t, for hia* to whom they do
not camexvrth convincing evidence,
to point out that pleaswa ble emt>*
tfbtf , Which is either not elear ly
referabl e to "cotitr ast, of wbict*
would esfisft rft aft , had no other
impres$iori/ thw that fVoin which
it proceeds , been ever kj iovrn .

Cor. 1st. The pains of the sen-
tieti t crea tion are n£ces$ary~ id
order to produce ideas of pleasure.

This, like all other corollaries ,
can stan d upon no other demon,
strat ion th an that which establi sh-
es its pr oposition  ̂ and is to acquit
itself to the understand ing, dimply
by a comparison between its own
terms and that of its prit ifcipah It
may be 'proper to reifnark , however ,
tha t the produc tion of pleasu re r in
this instan ce is purel y mechan i-
cal, requirin g no exertion of intel -
lect, and in fact little else than
that the subject should be a sen-
tient Ueing ; nei ther does it infer
a future existence. But wher e a
C^use of pai n h *6 violent as to
prod uce dismemberment or de-
struction , it would seem either to
fi6|Tit fio 

 ̂
future state of exiiten ci?y

jrhgre 1 ft may produce its benefi-
cial effect > or to impugn the in-
finite po wet of Deity r for if this
Be estabtished  ̂ I hold his infinite
^^ evdknce i^cipssari ly infer red,

k$i^<<tf jcpuxse, whatever milita tes
agfti^n&t nis infin ite beiifeVbleiftre is
^m^m^^&4^ MC^i**-
o JW^r. 2<k TheJ>a«D8 of th fr in-
*#l%nt tteatTon, irt conbequence^^M Î̂ f^A^* W^WEik.Jim w 

j? »̂?«s «f

stan t foreru noerSj jvill coix^e ulti-
mately to change tbeir cbar ac|er
in tbe mind of the int elligent beingr
so as to make pleasure the J>eces-
sary result of ever y possible ipi-
pression .

In this coroll ary, without a^u-
mmgscosation as a certain passport
to endless existence, it is simply
maintained , that wher e inde-
finite durat ion is extended to
a sentient beings capa ble of recol-
lecting its emotion s and of explor-
ing the ir causes ; pleasure will
tend ulti matel y to be the resu lt of
all its impre ssions.

This, I confess, does not app ear
to nae, to be beyond thq power pi
the associatin g prin ciple, but "ra -
ther to be i«s nat ural effect , cou«
siderin g that unless the pain$ 4»ave
place, the plea sures will <HQt^fol-
low ; it reconcile * the ^e^ent
motley appeara nce of thing s with
the attribut es of inj Snite g^o4^es$
and power in the Supre me Ueing ;
and rn the means which he attopts
for procuring the happ y result ,
he exhibits himself a» a wise> and
designing agent, as much a$ ia any
part of the anima l ot v^gei^ble
economy * Resignatiou will #ben
deserv e the name of ratio nal , ,aad
the phrase of u seeing eve*yf0iing
in God , and God ia every tfeifig,"
instead of an unmeaning ebullition
of over-heate d devotion , Ntn»y be
the predi cate of a state futu re
indeed , yet possible, if wot [ Cer-
tain. * ZERO

GtasgoW )
Jaw. 10, 181iJ .

Theolog ical Query *

Alk>w me to submit the follow-
ing query to your theological cor-
respond ents ol • every cteotfftlina-
timx l̂s it to \?Q eoiminlttec l «• m *

¦¦• ' ' tPktelarical Querg * - - --. 8i
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proof of ignorance, or of the
clpsebt and most mature investi -
gation, that the Athenians of old
erected anal tar  to the 4 < u n k n o w n
got) ?'9 A. Z.

Unitarians in Transy lvania.
West lla in, Essex,

Sir , Jan. 2, 1812.
To such as are acquainte d with

ecclesiastical history, it is well
known that  the Unitarians of Po-
land , after their cruel expulsion
from that country in 166l , did? ma-
ny of them , settle in Tra n sy lvania ,
where their doctrine had been
tolerated fro m about the year
1563. Their numbers , circum-
stances and doctrine have been
from that per iod , very l i t t le known.
I have lately met w i t h  a wor k
called ** The Reli gious World
Displayed , &c. by the Rev. Ro-
bert Adam , B. A. Oxford ; Mi-
nister of the Episcopal congregati-
on , Blackfriors Wynd , Edinburg h ,
&c." In the second vol. of this
work , p. 174? this author say s
that "An abs t ract of the faith and
princi ples of the Unitarians of
Transy l vania was published in
1787j with - permission of their
govern ment, by Professor Markos ,
of the Unitarian College of Clau-
senburg ".

In a note, at the bottom of th e
page, we are informe d' that  fc < ihis
work of Professor Markos is en-
titled Summa Universe? Chr is-
tiante secundum Unitarios in usum
Auditorum concinnata tt edit a ;
Cum VriviU gio S. C. R. A. Maj .
Claudiop uli ' Typis Collegii Rej or-
matorum, 1787-''

Mr, Adam also saysr that , the
Unitarians in Transy lvania have
long had separate congregations,
and have upwards ;o£ 160. at, this
day, I know not from what au-

thority Mr. Adam gets his in;telli«r
^ence concerning the Unitarians
in Transy lvania , but , from the
nature and publicity of his work,
it is reasonable to consider his ac-
count of them as being correct : I
therefore, dra w the follow ing con-
clusions from it.

1* That these Unitarians are
the largest body of Christians of
thei r sentiment which we know o£
as no other state in Europe can
furnish upwards of 160 congrega-
tions which openly profess the
great doctrine of the Divine Unity .

2. That they have a civil es-
tab lishment , or, at least, a very
liberal toleration of their religion,
as Mr. Markos is sty led 6i Prof ess*
or of the Unitarian College of
Cliusenburg ". I believe that this
circumstance cannot be paralleled
in the Christian world .

3. That from their long settle-
ment and present numbers and
privileges , they have some com-
mon form of ecclesiastical govern-
ment and disci pline, which unites
t hem as a body, or denominati-
on/*

* Since writing the above , t have
looked further into Mr. Adam 's work , and
in vol. ii. p. 185, he says "- Trans ylvania
is the only coun t ry in u hich they (Unita -
rian s; are not only tolerate ^, but have
their ri ghts and privile ges secured by
express1 laws , and possess a sort of
establishment. Their church govern *
ment , in that country , consists of one
sup ertntendent and two consistories * The
higher consistor y is composed partl y of
laymen , partl y of the inspectors of »w~
p erin tendents special of the eight diocedes,
into which the 164 tXolt^rian chiu?ch<?s
in that country arc divided . » f

" I t appoin ts persons for all the ttviiiffa
and receives report s from th$ inferior
consistory!, to whfch i the cliar l̂iocUsci-
pline ;s iMtrys fc#f . A ![f h  ̂^^erw^^general presides in tne inferio yr con^stow,
but occupies only the second 1 ilacc 4«
the higher- Matrimbni al afWir  ̂*^?-
arc uncb^tlic jur ^dicr iofl/<9f ̂ i€*e &u#&"
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4. THai/ tliotfgb they live un-
der 8ie despotic government of
Austria , yet they enjoy a degree
of " religious liberty, whidh Unitari -
ans in Britain are not legauy en-
titled to!

To these probable conclusions I
beg leave to add the "following
questions.

1. Have any of your learned
correspondents seen the 'Latin co-
py of Pro fessor Markos 's work
befo re men tioned ?

2. Is there any Eng lish trans-
lation of that  work ?

3, If any of your learned cor-
respondents are acquainted w i th
the Latin copy, and there be no
English t ranslation extant , would
it not he of .real service , to "the
Uni tarian cause in the Br it ish
Islands and America to translate
the work into English ?

4. IVLay not some method be
devised (perh aps through a mer-
cantile medium) of opening a cor-
respondence with  Professor Mar-
kos, , or JH>rne other respectable
Unitarian in Transy lvania , where -
by we may know more of the cir-
cjxm^tances of our Christian bre.
th ren in that remote country ?

I am Sir, you rs,
•""¦. . SEN EX.

Propo sal of an Unitarian Circu-
' • ' ' luting Library .

Hamp stead  ̂ Ja n . 5,
Sir, " 18J2.

I am among the number of
of'thflste Avho look forward wi th
pleasure to the beginning of the
month, ,wlien the pages , of the
Monthly Repository will give the
information of the great exertions
tT^iJriehds of truth are making.
The bppk societies, in London and
many pans, of the ki rigdom, hiave?I dcKibt noti 'done much ipr the

spread of libera l op inions ; yet *
there is a class of readers , among
whom I most certainl y include
mys elf , who I t h i n k  mi sfi t be very
materiall y bt nc fi ted by having va-
luable publications made more
accessible to us. It must  be evi -
dent to every one that  the pur-
chasp of the best writers on Unita-
rian subjects , for these last 40
years , is beyond the ability of
many who from education are
equal to obtain!nor much benef it '
f r o m  the  perusal of them ; and
gentlemen who have libraries , arfc
not alway s wi l l i ng  to lend books^from the consequent injury they
they must sus ta in  from being fre -
quent ly read . What I would pro-
pose is , that some bookseller
should collect all the books ,' for
t heve last 40 years , on Unitarian *
subj ects , and let them out by ; the
vo lume  for hire , as in circulating*
libraries. { I-shou ld hope, far from
such a plan being inj u rious to y

th * vale of books , it would prove
adv antageous , as it  would  increase'
readers and probably induce most
to make some purchases : jud gi'Hg
by my own feelings , I know nothing
bu t  the inabi l i t y  to purchase would*
satisfy me with an occasional read-
in^ . .

If this or any similar  plan
should be adopted in consequence
of my wri t ing,  I shall feel plea-
sure in the hope that I rnay have
rendered some smal l service to a
cause in which I am deeply in-
terested.

A Friend to In quiry *

P ractica l etil of the doctrin e of
Original Dep ravity *

<Sir ? K Jan . 10, 1 8 1 2 .
When AntLCalvin ists object to

the irrimoral tendency ot the Cal-

Pract ical Evil of the Doctrine of Orig inal Depravity\ 83 "



vinis tic syste ra * they are answer ed
by a char ge of mali gnan t detrac -
tion. It may be usefu l therefore 5
from* time to time , to record fac ts
wnj ch unden iabl y prove this ten -
dency.

The doctr ine of Or iginal De-
pr avity is a favourit e princi p le of
the Calvinists ; yet no princi ple
seems more dishonourable to the
Creator and more Iiostile to social
peace, happiness and vi rtue. My
experien ce convinces me that he
that believes himself corru pt , is
not far from being so. Virtue
unnatur al ! What bette r excuse
for vice !

But I wish merel y to point out
to your rea ders a case in which
t&e. wre tched princi ple of original
and uni versal depravity forme d ja
coverin g into which atrociou s
guilt retreate d from public igno-
miny . You remember , I dare say,
the name of Hodge, the West In -
dia" Planter , who th6ug h not old,
liad gone throug h a long catalo gue
of cruelti es arid passe d a busy life
of murders . This ruffian was at
length arrested in his career of
$f0od and trie d for bis life, whi ch
w$s afterw ards demanded inv sacri-
fice to j ustice. To th e jur y who
sat upon his case, he is re pr esent -
ed in the ] \Iorni/?g Ch ronicle of
J uly 8th 1811 , as saying that£i Bad as he had been rep resen ted ,
and bad as they might think hirn ,
he f elt support in his afflic tion f rom
religion. As all men are subj ect
to wrong, he could not but say that
TH ,4T ru xNCj i^X' E mas likewise
inhere nt m him. He ackno w-
ledged himself guilty in regard to
ytmny of f tf #slaD e£*'->^Wb&t a pr ihr-
cfple must that t>ewhiclrp luces such
an ftbwer of buttm nity u}Kfi> 3, leve l
with the major ity of man kind y or
rather , which drags them down to

his level ! What would an Evan ,,
gelical preacher (oh I ri^sapplted
ter ni j) have sai d to sufcK a crlmii
nal , who al read y held so firml y
the chief of the doctri nes of grace/
And how mischievous is a nation *
al rel igion ; which allows such
men $s thi s the Chri stian name ,
and lulls them , en the grou nd of
thei r bap tism, into a dead ly repose
or destru cti ve hopes!

I am
No Discip le of Jo hn Calvin. '

S% A Collection of JF acts relating ta Cr iminal Law*

A Collection of Facts relatin g te
Criminal Law.

[Continued from p. 30 j
<* The Criminal , Law is in 

 ̂
every

country of Europe more* rude and imper -
feet than the civil .'*

Blackstime. C&nim. B. iv. cb. 1.
" To shed the blood of pur fellow

creature is a matter that requires the
greatest deliberation , and tic fullest
conviction of our own autho rity': for
lif e is the immediate gift of God to
man ; which neither he can reagn , nor
can it be taken from him *7 unless by the
comman d or perm ission of him who
gave it; either expr essly revealed, or
collected from the laws of nature ox so-
ciety , by dear and indisputable demon-
stration **' H>*

" We may even hope, that when die
benevolent and more enlightened eye ©f
philosophy shall have inspected that im-
portan t part of legislation , the distr ibu-
tion of pun ishments, this will become
less and less destruct ive, without being
less effi caciou s, and be graduall y con-
verted into correcti on of ott£nde*a.'*

Pistorius'* Notes U> Hartley . Ha rtley.
v. liL p: 49$*' awo.

"•In free govern ments, the very act
of enquir ing into the grounds a*id effect*
qf laws is a direct proof of incr easing
knowledge. It const itutes a presump-
tive proof of such improveme nts in *he
actual state of society as rende r the fat-
tact code Inconvenient or opptttsf of f c i
and. when tj ie expedtents » proposed by j^i-
telligeni! men harmonLze wiifi the silent
wishes Qf thci c6mmun ?ty :̂ it f e o e o m G B
the duty of every ̂ rise a»4 nones  ̂W»k-
lature to supply what i* defective, apd
to correct what is mischievb iis/' ' '

PhUopairi s Pa rvicensis * £*49$»



Pro position . III.
„. Experience has not shewn tha t

Capital Punis hments t e?idt to the
diminution of Crimes .

" The Duke of Tuscan y ? soon
after the publi cation of the Mar-
quis of Beceari a*s excellent trea-
t isê  abolished death as a pu nish-
ment for murder. A gentleman
wha resided five years at Pisa , in-
formed me that onl y five murders
had been per petrated in his domi-
nio ns in twent y years . The same
gentleman added , t hat after his
residence in Tusca ny, he spent
thr ee months in Rome , where
death is still the punishment of
of puni er ; and where executions ,
according to Dr. .Moore , are con-
duct ed with peculiar circ um.
stan ces of pti bTic parade . During
ilus ,' short period , t here were sixty
fn tfrders committed in the precincts
<S? that 7 ci ty . It is rema rkable
that the mann ers , princi ples and
religion of the inhabitant of Tus*
cany and Rojne are exactly the
same. The abolition of deat h ,
ailorte , as a pu riishment for mur .
cler , produced this difference in
the moral character of th e two
nat ions."

Rush 's In quiry into P ublic Pun -
ishmtnt * p. 30./*

< fi Sir Ja mes Mackint osh
delivered his last char ge to the
Grand Jur y at the Sessions for
Bombay, Bref cf on trie 13 th of Jul y ;
in which he suggested' the est a-
bltehmen* of a bette r system of
police, a,nd mor e efficient regula-
tions for" the dist r ibu tion of the
propert y of insolvent merc han ts.
T^he learn ed jud ge also comment-
ed upon *th e effects produced by
desi

^
irjg from/ irifttet ihg Capit al

Funialjment s, duri ng, the * period
he had presided iu th at court, and

'V  ̂ • ' ¦' 4 
¦
. • J t. ¦> • « r \ i t y

observed that 200,000 men had
been governed f or  seven years
without a. cap ital p unishmen t y and
without any increase of crimes>
At the close of th  ̂ Sessions, th«
forem an of trie Gra nd Jury cleli-
vered an address to Sir James from
that body, expressi ng their regret
at the dissolution of tne connecu *.
on between them and him , and
request ing that the learned j udge
would sit for tiis portrait , J which
they were desirous of placing in
the fj all where he had so long pre-
sided with such distin guished abi-
litv.

" Sir James in his answer , ex-
pressed his ackno wled gementS j and
rep lied , that as soon asjbi e reached
Great Britai n, he wou ld take mea-
sures for complying with trieir ctar
sire. "* '

Mornin g Chroniclê  AlondayL
Feb . 3. 1812. f

Pro position I y .
By the severity of the liawsj and

the discretionary p ower in j udges*
murder s 'm ay sometimes be commit*
ted under the f orms of taw. -

4  ̂ When a member of parlia *
meri t brin gs in a new hanging law,
he begins with mentioning some
injgry th^t may be done to pri vate
propert y, for which a man i 'is nc^t
yet liable tp be handed ; and then
proposes , th ^j gallows as the speci-*
fie arid ihfalfijfcl e means of <tore
and preve ntion ,, 1&\xt trie bilL in

* Mf m, bavc quoted th^ whole of the
paxa ^raph, not b^qg ^fc tto s?V<Vf *\* *b©
statemen t, refierring ; to our Proposition,
so as to make it Iritclli

^
blc We have,

besides, a pleasure m rrfakin g knovtat the
speedy cecurn to hie nat -i ,• a country of to
aiannguiftheq a ma» aa Sir J ajmc^ M^k-
intosh  ̂ whQ, we fopdiy Cru sty will devote
hi* extraor dinary talents ' and - bVilliant
eloqtidnce to the cause of civil ati d fdl^i-
ow5 libflirtjr, jrful anth ropy and r«ibr mk ¦

. I , . . •. .Xa»

A Collection of Fact * rela ting to Criminal Law* &$.



progress of time, makes crimes ca-
pital , that scarce deserve k whi p-
ping. ' For instance, the shpp lift-
ing act was to prevent bankers'and
silversmiths ', and other shops,
where there are comrnonl y 'goods
of grea t va 2 11 e

^ 
from being ro bibed ;

but it goes so far as to make it
death to* lift any thing off a coun-
ter" " witii in tent  to steal. Under
this act , one Mary Jones was exe-
cuted , wliose case I shal l j us t  men.
tion ; it was at the time when press-
warrants were issued , on the alarm
about Falkland's Islands. The
woman 's h usband was ' pressed ,
their goods seized for sorne debt
of bis, and she, with two small
children, turned into the streets
a begging. It is a circumstance
not to be forgotten, that she was
very young (under nineteen) and
most remarkabl y handsome. She
went to a linen draper 's shop, took
some coarse linen off the counter ,
and sli pped it under her cloak ; the
shopman saw her ^ and she laid it
down ' :* for this she was banged .
Her defence was (I have the trial
in my pocket) c that  she had lived
in credit , and wanted for noth ing,
till a press-gang came and $toJe
her husband from her ; bu, t since
then , she fykd no bed to ( lie on ;
noth ing to give Ther children to eat ;
and 4 they were almost nakqd ; and
perhaps slj e 'nijght  h ^ve done some-
thing wrong, for she hardl y knew
what she did f ' The parish bffi.
cers&itest|fied the truth of this stfi ry;
but  it seeoas, .there h^d beên, a
good de^l of. shop.luting about
Ludigate*-an examp le was though t
necessary

^ 
slxiA this woman was

hangeii^fe r, tj {e cofij fpr t ^nd satis,
factipn .of .3ome ^hopkej epej s in
Lud^a

te 
Street* Whj en brought

to fecei've sentence, she bebaved
in such a f ranti c manner, as

proved her raind to be in a dis -
tracted and -desponding state : and
the child was sucking at Tier

"breast when she set out for Tyl
burn. Let us reflect a little on
this woman's fate.

" The poet says, c An hones t
man's the noblest work of God / He
mi ght haye said with equal trutb 9
that  a bea u teous woman's the no-
blest work of God .
" But for what  cause was God*s

crea tion robbed of thi s its noblest
work ? It was for no injury ; but
for a N mere attempt to clothe two
naked childre n by unlawfu l means.
Compare this with what the State
did- and what the Law did. The
State bereaved the woman of her
husband ,and the childrenofa fatller,
who was all thei r support t the Law
deprived the woman of her life

^and the childre n of their remaining
parent , exposing them to every dan-
ger , insult and merciless treat-
ment , that destitute and helpless
orp hans suffer. Take all the cir-
cumstances together, I do not be-
lieve that a fouler murder was ever
committed against law? th an the
murder of this woman by law.
Some who hear me are perhaps
blaming the ju dges, the j ury, the
hangman ; but neither jud ge, ju ry,
nor hangman , are to blame; they are
ministerial agents ; the true hang-
man is the member of parliament :
he who frames the bloody law is
answerable for the blood that is
shed under it."

Si?T W» Merediths Sp eech in
the House of Commons. Quoted
in Montagu's Op inions, ii. 3£3-̂ -
400/ ,

Propositi on V»
The p unishment'of decCthf or of-

f ences less than murder , often in-
cites offende rs to commit murdcf ?
hoping thereby to escape y and

86 A Collection of F acts relating to Criminal' LtiwS



knoxgq ng that if they. be detected
ihey* canhot suff er rnor-e tha n death *

** I was once present*' (sa3'S Mr.
Gilbert Wakefiek},) " at the exe-
cution: of a man of undaunted
firmness, and (saving this act ion
of robbing a traveller of a few
shillings  ̂ without insult or ill *
usag e, under the seduct i tn  of an
hardened accomplice*) of an un-
exceptionable character. He died ,
without bravado, and wi thou t  ob-
duracy, under a due sense of his
awful situation , with the magnani-
mity of an hero ; desp ising that
merciless and unequal sentence
whiqh had brought  him to this  sad
condition . Had I known ', says
he^ * that I should have suffered
thus for that offence , I would not
have so easily been taken. ' He
was a man of Herculean strength ,
and capable of destroy ing haif a
dozen constables before he could
have been secured ,"

Lif e of Wake f ield. \. 313—315.

M r *. t Bi  ̂ Flowe r 's Account of a
man executed f o r  Fo rg ery *

ff arloW y Jam. 12, 1812.
Sir,

Amongst otrj er bad effects result-
ing from our penal code, the impres-
sion^ there by made on the mind of
the sufferer have not been dul y con-
sidered. Of th is  I had & remarka-
ble instance w h e n  I was in New.
gate in the year 1799* in conse-
quence of a sentence oi the House
oi Lords , for a pretended libel on
the . Uisli .ap, of Llaodaff, in defence
of wh^ cli  I l?*ui. ,nothing' to al lege
but its Tru th  I

An acquaintance ^ a respectable
dissenting minister , one day-called
on me {9 make some inquiry con-
cerning a^man under sentence of
death iux; /org^ry, and who was to
mffiej : ;4bet 09ftjt0iu:e.- of the lavr ;.jn

the course of the week. H«
stated that the preceding day, at a,
bookseller's, a peison came in and
inquire d for " P lato on the Im -
mortality of the Sou l ," and addin g
#' it was for a person in Newgate
who was shortl y to suffe r death."
This led to some fu r the r  conversa-
tion , and excited a wish oa the
part of my friend to h;ive some
conversation with the convict al-
luded to. In the midst of our
confe rence, Mr. Kir by, the then go-
vernor of Newgate (whose memory
wil l , be eve r respected for his wis-
dom , kindness and humani ty , in
the execution of his important
office ,) came in , and I informed
him of w h a t  had passed , on which
he at once said lie should be glad
if we would convers e with the
poor man , as he could not pre-
vail with him to hold any inter-
course with the ordinar y ot New-
gate, or to j oin in any religious
service ; offering, at the same time,
to introd uce us to him immediately,
as the following day was appointed
for his execution. We accord-
ingly went into tbe yard , where
we found the prisoner walking.
Mr. Kirby, who in the kindest
manner took him , as well us the
other prisoners by the hand , inquir-
ing if they wanted any thing their
situation would admit , left us to-
gether,, We entered into such con-
versation with  the convict as we
thought most suitable on the sad
occasion. A fter .some time he
addressed us nearly as follows :¦—
44 I did not wish for the conversa-
tion of any Christians to disturb
me in<my last hours ; but I th^nk
you foryouVkindness, and will be
very frank wi th  you. I have not ,
I confess, though t much about
Christianity, but I tave ^een
enough of it in the lives of its pro-

f tl *\ B.\Flower *s Account of a Man executed for Forgery * &?



fessors, ainT especial ly in the lives
of th e clergy. I dislike pri ests of
all profession^ ; a i>d what must
Chri stians in general be, who can
so thr ow off the bowel s of hu-
manity, as to rob a man of h?#
life tor one solitar y offence , which
he sincere ly vvisht s to atone for .—
To-morro w , I am to be hange d for
forg ing a draug ht for fifty pounds ;
strong temptati on and necessi ty
urged me to the deed : my life,
in all other resp ects , will bear ex-
amination ; had I lived , I hope
and believe I shoul d by restitution
have atoned for this offence, but
I am cut off from all hope, and
am to suffer as if I was a crim inal
of the most pr ofligate and har d-
ened descri pti on—Is thi s your
Christian ity ?" M y  fr iend and my-
self, allowing the j usti ce of several
of his remarks , endeavoured to
Tectify his genera l ideas of the
Christia n system, and suggested
those reflections which we thou ght
suita ble to his own case, impress-
ing upon him the solemn reflec-
tion , that he had now nothing to
do with the inconsistencies or even
the crimes of Chri stians , but to
conside r his own state towards
God, and the absolute necessi ty
of his employing the few hours he
had to live, in the exercise of
sincere repetotance towa rds God,
and in cordial ly embracing that
mercy freely offered , throug h Je -
sus Chrfs t , to every one who did
not obstin atel y reject it.—I saw
the man executed the following
morni ng ; but coul d not gain ad-
mitta nce to converse with him , as
on such a morning , when seven
persons wer e ex*cttted * no one
3tita ' admitted to speak 'to the con-
victs, Vut 'the - p roper offi cers and
We ordi ft&r y! of Nfewgate. I

^
made

some1 mquii  ̂ reacting tes be-

haviour , when I was inform ed?
that be ex pressed his satisfac tion
with the conver sation he had with
us the pr eceding day ; tha t he 6n
the morning of execution for the
fi rst time desire d to join the ap-
pointed reli gious servi ce, and
that he went th rou gh the whole
of the awfu l scener y to the last ,
with tran qu illity, resi gnation and
fortitud e. B« F.

&g , ¦- *• JVWd BpAscopariJ*'

iQ Nolo Ep iscop ari S *
Sir ,

Your corres ponden t, A.- B. (p.
26,) is cor rect in his quotation
fr om the second edition of the
Protestant Dissenter 's Cate chism,
concern ing the use of the words no/o
episcopari ,by the Bishop elect . But
if he will turn to the subse quent
edit ions of that work , (of which
tfre four teenth is just now pub-
lished) he will find an alteration in
the note re ferre d to, which was
mad e by the author , (who by the
way , never pre fixed his name to
it) in consequence of havin g learn -
ed , th at the custom of thu s refu s-
ing the episcopal office is aboli sh,
ed , if it had ever been in use,
which it shoulct seem to have been
from the currenc y of the above
Lati n phrase ; as also from the
well-known fact , recorded in ec-
clesiastica l histor y, th at in the
earl y ages of the churc h they who
were elected to the episcopate were
used to flee and hide themselves
under an awfu l sense of its re-
sponsi bility, and that some of them
were invested with it by main
force. The note , as it has long
stood in the catechism, is as fol-
lows : «* the ancient custo m for tbt
bishop elect to say nof o dp iseopan ,
it seems is riow disused . Vario us
ceremonies, however , are ttilL re-
tained [in making a bishop] whicfc



it migh t sfecm invidiou s hdre to
j>krticUlarize. The reader who
wishes for furthe r inform ation
respecti ng thern , is referred to
$Ttison"s Rights of the Clergy ,
p. 108r &c. or to Burn 's EccleJ .
Xiaw.'*

Nelsdn  ̂ whom none will suspect
of aiT intention to dispa ra ge the
clergy, gives such an accotfnt ' of
the ceremonies used on the occa-
sion , as, if coming fro m a Dis-
senter , might have been suspected
to have been the effec t of what
Mr. Chr istian , as quoted by JZ * B.,
pr onounces ct a vulgar error. "
I will only oLserve , that he speaks
6f the person elected , as acceptin g
the office af ter a litt le modest re.
f usal : 'which is Somethin g lik e
riolo ep iscop a ri. But it is most
pr obkble that since JVe/son V t ime ,

- even thi s ' little modes t refu sal is
grown out of use .

I km , Yours , &c.
S. P.

P *$« Observin g in your 21st
p$ge, a referen ce to that scandal -
ous w fr fiucUV of inter polati ng the
iOt|i art icle of the Ch urch , to t he
tru th or fjalsebpod of which (^s 0r.
Furne ^ux* observes) the whole
cont rovers y with the Dissenters
xpfly be reduced 9 I have thou ght
it flight not be amiss to inform
such of your read ers as mdy not
be acquaint ed wit h this curious
fact,, tha t some account is given of
it in the late edit ions of the above
Ca techism, page 65% 66.

Th* %ta l of Unitarians and of
tf nita ria n Societies not ill cfo-
recttd. .

Sib, Ja n * Sls t , 181 2-
Thfc follow ing passa ges are

- *1 
\ t . . i _ t _ - -

m Letters to Biackstonc, p. 14Q.

found in an 46 Inqu iry into the
irioral tende ncy of Methodism ,
&c." by William Bxrrnf (Part * i.
139, 140). As they appear aii
exception to the discriminatin g
Spirit by whi cK the pamphlet is
characterised , I request your in-
dul gence for a few observations oil
this pkrt of the write r 's ar gument ,

" Some individ ual s , and of late
some societies , have attacked the
popular op inions concernin g the
trinit y and the atonement with
sufficient boldness and zeal , but
th en it is onl y to set up other tenets
respectin g those subjects in their
stead . Yet 5 if it be true , as I
thi nk it is, that the fundame ntal
princi p les of Chri stian piety and
virtue are quite inde pendent of
auy syste m of op inion ? on th ese
points , and may be maintained -irf
consistenc y with either of the m ;
if true devotion consists in a just
esteem for th e moral character of
God and of Jesus Chri st, and in
gratitude for those benefits wh ich
we enjoy under that peculiar
scheme of providence and media-
torial government vyhicb Christi -
ani ty di splays ; if certai n moral
qualifications are necessary on our
part , whatever *x>ay be the ipflu-
ence of our Saviou r 's death , and
if these qualifications can be de-
fined ; then th& other differences
are merel y secondary matters ."—

" X.et the enlightened Christian
oppose his zeal for these funda -
menta l princi ples agai nst the zeal
which the Galyfnis t and the So-
cinian manifest for their peculiar
tene ts."

Mr. Burna remark s that ^ sbni e
individual s and of late some so-
cieties, have attacked the poj fular
opinions concernin g ^h6 . t rinity
«,nd th e aton erf ient with sufficien t
b6ld ne»» ttad zeal. "' 2jf tt7 I f tt-
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suad e mysel f, with more than suf -
J itient ; not with zeal and bold .
ness beyond what the case re quires
and Chr istianit y approves . If these
tenet s be corruptions of the gospel ,
and whether the y are , we must
several ly ju dge for ourselves , it
becomes our dut y to expose them
with as much firm ness of pur pose
as calmness and candour of dis-
position.

But the author of th e In quiry,
Src. complains that when the indivi-
dualsandsocieties alluded'to attack
these doctrines , it is '' onl y to set
up other tenets r especting them in
the ir stead. " That is, in different
and perha ps cor recter language,
error is combated , in order that
truth may be established : it is
atte mpted to remo ve the additions
to the building, for th e sake of ex-
hibiting the fabri c itself in its na-
tive strength and beaut y. What
is ther e unnatura l in this process ,
or censurable in these e fforts ? In
the mouths of many persons , it is
a comp laint against those who are
said to subvert the belief of others ,
that the y have none of their own
to offe r in its room. Mr. Burn s is ,
j ustl y enough , of the contra ry sen-
timent : and you will wonder , Sir ,
that admitting the fact , he makes
it the ground of an accusation ; the
rather as the simp licit y of the
creed of th ose to whom he refe rs,
is discerned the momen t that cer -
tai n tenets by which it has been
obscured , are seen to be unauthor -
ized appendages to the Christian
doctrine.

I agree wirh him , that the tem-
per , the conduct , the char acter of
the gospel are every thin g : and I
own with - gr atit ude and pleasure
that these do not belong exclu-
sively to any one denomination of
the profess ors of Christian ity *

Nay , I even gran t that they arc
much more dep end ent on our
common faith tha n many may be
able to discover or willing to 'con-
cede- However , what Mr. Burns
himself has said , and trul y said ,
concernin g the mor al feelings and
v iews and attainments of some on
wh om he animadve rt s, might have
sat isfied him th at th e nature of re-
li gious pr actice is not unrelated to
systems of opinions. Surel y, for
example, our * 6 esteem for - the
mora l character of God " must be
affected by the light in which we
behold his governmen t and attri -
butes. And it should be consider -
ed that those Christians whose
sentiments are most remote from
establi shed and pre vailin g creeds,
are not the least disposed , on
p rinc ip le, to recognize all as their
fellow believer s who acknowled ge
the Messiahshi p of Jesus ,

While , t here fore , the firs t ob-
j ect of zeal should be the diffu -
sion of those u fundamental '*
t ruths , w hence u a godl y, ri ghteous
and sober life'* immediatel y arises ,
I see not , Sir , wh y the enli ghtened
Ch ristian should be called to op-
pose the zeal of differ ent classes
of believers for what some may
ta ke to be merel y matters of specu-
lation. For the fac t that those
princi ples influence the minds and
the conduct of men , I appeal once
more to this ver y pam phle t of Mn
Bur ns*. Without dispute, how-
eve r , it was particularl y needless
for the author to enter his caveat
aga inst what he regards as the ill-
directed zeal of the Sotinian ; as
I question whethe r there be a
single Socinia n within his majesty's
dominions.

• I am, Sir ,
. Your constant reader , &&.

N.
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Dr. Nzc. Gibbon's " Socinian
Popery S*

Sir,
For two centuries after the Re-

formation in England , the charge
of Popery was bandied from one
to another, amongs t our  sects.
The puritans accused the high-
church party of it , and they re-
torted i t :  it was a watch -word
with the Nonconformists in the
civil wars, and Dr. South wi t t i l y*,
but somewhat mal ignantl y, re-
presents them in alliance with Pa-
pists against the monarchy and
chu rch of England*.

* South pursues this subject in the
1st sermon of his 6th vol. on The fatal
Inf luence of Words and Names falsely
appl ied. In a short passage , which it
may be worth while to quote , he repre -
sents the Popish and Protestant Dissent-
ers of the 17th century , more sociabl e
than history, I fear , will warran t :-—
" If these-two parties are so extremel y
contrary, as they pretend to be, what is
the cause now-a-days that none associate,
accomp any and visit one another 'with that
peculiar Jrendliness, intimacy and famili -
arity zvith which the Romanists visit the
Nonconformists y and the Nonconformists
them f  So that it is generally observed in
the country , that none are so gracious and
so sweet up on one another as the rankest
Papis ts and the most noted fanaticsS *~~-

Sermons vi. qq .
It appears from Baxt er , that South

himself narrowly escaped being p uritan-
itied. This curiou s circumstance is re-
corded in connec tion with another not
less curiou s, which the historian of him-
self has an evident pleasur e in relat ing1.

<c About that time , Bishop Morle y
having pre ferred a young man , name d
Mr. S~ (orator of the University of
Oxford> a fluent , witty satyr istr and one
that was sometime moticrnedlo me to be my
curate at Kidderminster. /) this man being
household chap lain to the Lord Chan-
cellory was* appointed ior preach before
the king ; where the crowd ,had high
expectatio ns of some vehement satyr :
but when he had preached a quarte r of
an hour, he was utterl y at a loss, and so
wnablc to recollect himself, that he could

But the most curious applica-
tion of the Popery-charge is to be
found in Richard Baxter's Life of
himself , who represents himself as
discovering tha t  strange compound ,
(Ivsvs t/icologic?,) a SociniaruPa-
pist : I extract his words as
follows : —

c < While I lodged at the Lord
BroghilPs, a certain person was
imp ortunate  to speak with me,
Dr. Nic. Gibbon ; who shut t ing
the doors on us that there might
be no witnesses, dre w forth a
scheme of theology, and told me
how long a jo urney he had once
taken toward s mo, and engaged
me to hear him patientl y open to
me his scheme, which he said
was the very thing that I had
been long gro ping after ; and con-
tained the onl y terms and method
to resol ve all doubts, whatever
in divini ty ,  and unite all Chris.
tians through the worl d : and there
was none of them printed but what
he kept himself^ and he commu-
nicated them onl y to such as were
prepared , which he thought I was,
because I was 1. Searching, 2.
Impartial^, and 3. A Jove r of me-
thod . I thank t  him and heard him
above an hour in silence, and
after two or three day s talk with

go no further , but cried , The Lord be
merciful to our inf irmities ^ and so came
down. But about a mont h after , they
were resolved yet , that Mr. S. should
preach the same sermo n before the kin?
and not lose his expected applause : and
preach it he did, little more than half an
hour , With no admiration at all of the
hea rers : and for his encoura gement thfc
sermon "was printed. And when it was
pri nted, many desired ,to see what words
they were that he was stopped at the firs t
time : and th ey found in the pr inted
copy all that he had said first , and one
of the next passages which he was to
have delivered , was against me for my
Holy Commonwealth s' '—Baxter's Life,
B. I , pt, a. § 267.
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hhn j I found all his frame (the
^cont rivance of a ver y strong head -
piece) was secretl y and cunning ly
fitt ed to ushe r in a Socinian Po-
pery , or a mixture of Popery and
lial f Socinianism. Bishop Usher
had befo re occasional ly spoken of
him in my hearing as a Socinian ,
which caused me to hear him with
suspicion , bufe I heard none sus-
pect him of popery , thoug h I found
t hat it was th at which was the
end of his des ign. This j uggler
hath this twenty years and more
gone up and down thus secretl y,
and also thrust himself into places
of publ ic debate ; as when the
bishop s and divines disputed be-
fore the king at the Isle of Wight ,
&c. And whe n ' we were l ate ly
offeri ng our proposals for concord
to the king , he thrust in among
us ; t ill I was fain plainly to
detect him before some of the
Lor ds , vyhich enraged him , and
lie denied the words which in se-
cret he had spokfen to me. And
many men of parts and learning
are pe r vert ed by him. "— Baxter 's
Lif e, folio. B. i. p. 2. § 60,

Baxte r was exemplari ly pious
and strictl y honest , but extremel y
liable (o. be imposed upon by his
passions and prejudices : some
notable instances of his credulit y
and intoleran ce might be selecte d
from his Life and Wor ks : but I
guppose the above account may
1)<^ ' upon the whole relied on;
and the pjxrport of my wri ting is
to ; enquire whether anv further
particulars be know n of this strange:SQc|nian, Dr. Nic * Gibbon ! I
h$y$ ' inet wit he no menti on of him
ih - my reading , which however
Pft*w> not been' g^eat in this way ;
yttt so stro ng -Spaded, so active,
and so obnoxious a man, the
proselytist of men- of parts and

learning, and an actor on the
sta ge for twent y years , in such
relig ious times , cann ot have passed
away, one would think , with out
leaving behind him some memo-
r ial s of his character and opinions .

I am , Sir ,
EPISCOPUS.

Eclectic Review on the CL Socin i-
ans. "

We sometime s indul ge ours elves
with copy iia g cur ious passage s
from the publicati ons of our con-
temporaries. The following ex-
t rac t fro m the Eclectic Review
wiil , we vent ure to say, be the
greatest curi osity in our presen t
volume. Nothin g is farthe r fro m
our intention than to comment
upon it ; an argu ment , we could
have reasoned ou ; a critici sm we
could have investi gated ; remon -
strance or persuas ion we could
have weighe d and estimated ; even
a speci fic accusation we could
have met and discussed ;—bu t
to unprovoked personal invective ,
scurrilit y and r ibaldr y, we can
oppose only silence. Wer e we
to suffe r ourselves to animad -
vert upon the passage, we should
not , we fea r, be able to suppress
contempt for its basene ss ajid ab-
horrence of its bigotr y and ran -
cour ; but these are sentiments
wh ich we wish not to enterta in
ou rselves, or to provoke in others :
we feel pity only for the write r*and introduce him into our Re-
positor y for no other purpose than ,
to exhibit a melancholy, but oiot
uninstru ctive, examp lex>f the force
of prejudice, kindling , into pas-
sion

 ̂ upon one who, in . all cases?
npt relajt iqgto 4C Socinians/' «my
pr obabl y.be'found want ing, neither
in the politeness of a gentleman ,
nor in the dignity of a s^plar.
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nor in the sp iri t of Christianity ,—
the spirit of love and of a sound
mind.  ̂ ED ITOR.

< c Dr. Gregory throug ho ut de-
nominates the abettors of the
simp le humanit y of Christ , So-
ci n ians , instead ,of emp loying their
fa vouri te appellat ion of Unitari-
ans. We rejoice lhat he has done
so, and hope his example will be
general ly followed. To accede to
the appe llation of Unita ri ans is to
yield up the ver y point iri debate :
for ask them what they mean by
Unitari an , and they will feel no
scrup le in replying, that it denotes
a believer in one God , in*oppo -
sition to a Tritheist. - That this
isnot asserted at random , is evident ,
as wel l from man v other facts , as
from the following very remark -
able one, that , when a noted aca-
demics was , some years since, ex-
pelled from the University of Cam -
bri dge, amidst various points whi ch
he insisted on in his defenceone was
this ,—that it was quite absurd to
censure him for avowin g Unitarian
princi ples, since he neve r h eard
but of one person who publi cly
declared himsel f not an Unitarian.
Now what did he mean by this
singular assertion ? Did he mean
to say, that he never hea rd of
more than one person who pub-
J i cly affirmed hi* belief in a p lu-
rality of p ersons in the Godh ead ?
This is impossi ble. What could
he mean , then , but th at he never
knew but of one person who af-
firmed himself not to be a believer
in one God ?—which is neither
more nor less than to identif y th e
term Unitari an with a believer in
one Gad , and the term Trinit a rian
with a believe r in th ree* Let th e
intelligent public jud ge, wheth er
it is not high time to with ho W

from th ese men an appellation
which assumes the question at
issue, and which cannot be be-
stowe d without bein xr converted
into an occasion of insult and tri -
ump h over their opp onent s. Th ere
was a time wh en the learning and
moderation of Lardner , and the
fame and science of Priestle y,
combi ned to throw a transi tor y
splendour over th eir system , and
to pr ocure from the Christi an
world a forbearance and comp lai-
sance to which they were ill en-
ti tled . Tha t trm e is passed. Such
rational Chri stians as the y* are ,
should h ave discernment to per-
ceive , that it is not with them
as in months past , wheff the candle
of th eir leader shone around them :
it becomes them to bow their
spiri t to the humbled state of their
fortunes. Th ey should learn at
last to know themsel ves. The
worl d is perfectl y aware , wheth er
they perceive it or not , that So-
cinianism is now a headless trunk -^¦rf m m.m * «*v M. * * **J A AM M •** M. M v*r * * »-*» • m x- «^*«~« 4 vmv m*M , 1_* 4 I A% m

bleedin g at every vein , and ex-
hibiti ng no other symptoms of life,
but its fri ghtfu l convulsions. Can
a greater humiliat ion befal a part y,
tha n instead of a Priestle y, to
have a * * * * * * *  for its leader ?
The poets were once satirical ly
painte d in the shape of dogs, lap-
ping a pu re ai\d copious stream
issuing fro m the mouth of Homer.
In the instance befo re us , in de-
fault of the pu re stream , this mis-
erable reformer is reduced to . the
necessity of sw al lowin g and dis-
gorging the ha If-d i gested notions
and naus eous crudities of hit
master. -
".But wh y should they be offend. ,

cd at bein g sty led Spoinians, when
it is undeniable that they agre«
with Socinus in his fu ndam ental
position , the simple humanity of
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Christ : which is all the agree-
ment that subsists betwixt the
followers of Calvin , and ofArmi -
nus , and those eminent persons ?
The Calvinists are far from con-
curring in every particular with
Calvin , the Arminians with Ar -
minius , — yet neither of them
Lave violentl y disclaimed thes e
appellations , or considered them
as term s of reproach. Wh y are
the Sociniins onl y offended at
being denominated after Socinu * ?
Is it because they differ in th e na-
ture of Chr ist 's per son from that
celebrated Heresiarc h ? This the v
will not pret end. But the y diffe r
from him Wk many respects ! In
what respects ? Is it in tho se re-
spects ii\ which his sentiments
gave most offence to the Christian
world ? Is it that the y ha ve re-'
ceded from him in that direction
which bring s them nearer to the
generall y received doctrine of the
Church ? J ust the revers e. In the
esteem of all but themselves they
have descende d many degrees
lower in the scale of error , have
plunged many fathoms deeper in
the gul ph of imp iety ; yet with
an assur ance, of whi ch they hav e
furn ished th e onl y examp le, the y
affect to consider themsel ves in-
ju re d by bein g sty led Socinians ,
whe n they k now , in their own
consciences, that they diffe r from
Socinus only in pushing the de-
grad ation of the Saviour to a
muph greate r length—and that ,
in th ,e views of the Christian world ,
thei r religious delinqu encies* diffe r
fro m his, only as treason differs
from sedition , or sacrile ge fro m
theft * The appellation of Socinian,
as app lied to them , is a term of
forbearance , calculated , if they
would suffer ; j t, not to expose but
to hide a part of their shame. Let

t hem assume any den omination
the y please , providing it be such
as will fairl y represent their senti -
ments .' Let them be st y led Ant i-
scr i ptur al is ts , Humanitarian ^ , Semi-
Deists , Priestleian s, or Socinians.
But J et them not be desi gnated by
a term wh ich is merel y coveted by
them for the pur poses of chicane
and impos t ure ."— Eclectic Review,
Februar y , 1812. Art. V. Greg-
ory 's Letters .

Reflections on the Fa st Day, 181 2»
" One murder makes a villai n ,*'

and arouses the alarm , indi gnation
and horro r of a whole communit y.
Yet a murder diffe rs from an ordi -
nar y death , wh ich exci tes no sen-
sation beyond a very smal l circle ,
inasmuch only as it is life ta ken
away by the hand of man , wilf ully,
for some immora l end. Will
nqt this definitio n embrace much
of the blood-shed occasioned by
war ? The end of war may not be
private revenge or robber y ; but
for every deed done by man , some
man must be mora lly accountable ;
and any life needlessl y taken awa y,
no matte r under what 4t pomp and
circumstance ,97 \s a murder ; and
as man y lives as there are need-
lessly ta ken away , so many mur -
ders are there : by needles s shed -
ding of blood is understood the
sacri fice of life in any case where
the saving of it would not occasion
a wors e evil than its destruction .
In the rivers of human bl ood that
have been poured out duri ng the
J ast twen ty years , how much of
the guilt of murder must have
been incu rred I How much car-
nage amongst the defenceless and
innocent ! How frwjeh slaughte r
merel y for the pit rjpdsfe of ra pine !
Even in a just war * there wil l , in
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alt probability, be a large sum of
wickedness, for which responsibi-
lity attaches somewhere ;—but a
war can never be perfectly j ust on
both sides, and what an amount
of crime does that  nation run up
that  wages unj ust war, especial ly
if such war fee long protracted ,
and more especial ly if it be
withal very sanguinary !—-A \Var,
however, that is j ust in its origin
becomes unjust , whenever ex-
tended beyond the limits , or con-
tinued beyond the moment pre-
scribed by dire necessity . Wars
ravaging all Europe, all the known
worl d , and . filling up nearly the
third part of the space of man 's
life, import peculiar mal ignancy,
in one, or some, or perhaps all ,
of the belli gerents. But every party
ju stifies its own quarrel , and ap-
peals to posterity to pronounce
upon the j ustice of its cause, and
confidentl y looks to heaven for
success* We are all thus deceiving
ourselves : we fa st f u r  strife , and ,
wit h f eet  swif t to shed bloody we at
once tread and pollute the Chris-
tian sanctuary.

Long-continued , widely«.extend-
ed and sanguinary war brings home
to a people, how secure soever
from the immediate, manual vio-
lence of hostility , some portion of
its evils. G reat Bri tain , for in-
stance, afte r righting tor nearly 20
years, no~ w finds herself as far as
ever from any one of the . obj ects
she proposed to herself ' by war ;
white at the same t ime she sees her
commerce gone, and with it the
source of revenue to the govern-
ment and of subsistence to the peo-
ple. The evil has not yet got to jt s
head ; /or taxation will  go on ^in-
creasing in the same proportion
that trade is decreasing ; and the
sad consequences to individuals and
ffoe public cannot be even conjee-

tured. They are beginning to be
feared—the people express their
apprehensions in their devotions-—
but is there nothing to reform a-
nlongst us, and should we not carry
our penitence as well as our sup-
plications to the throne ©f the
Divine Majesty !

It is not meant that  this coun-
try alone is criminal ; patriotism
does not require us to stifle the
wish that she were ! but it is for
ourselves that we have to treat
with heaven ; and will any man
of reflection maintain that our
late wars have been all right in
their ori gin , all right in their con-
duct  ? Yet the moral wsong of
war is an amazing complication of
evil , demanding manifold retri-
bution.

Individual s, it may be plead-
ed , can do but  little whether to-
wards national good or national
evil ; but the community is com-
posed of individuals ; and in the
order of providence, individuals
are responsible for the acts of a
nation,—-they surfer in its ad ver-
sity or enj oy its prosperi ty. Thre
pretended insi gnificance of indivi-
duals is onl y a cloak for indolence,
or something worse : in a free
sta te ', the decla red op inion and
f eeling of individuals  ̂ when f or *
tified by  reason and humanit y,
must act p owerf ully  upon the
Government : but where, for these
many years, have any individuals
lifted up the voice of reason and
humani ty  against the continuance
or even the extension of war ?
Our silence has been a virtual
concurrence with our government ,
whose measures; therefore, in all
their meri t or demeri t, we have
made our own. In t ruth , we
have breathed in impure air, till
the vital senti ments of morality
(of public ju stice and charity,)
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are nearl y ex tingui shed within as :
WE H A V E  LO ST THE WISH £OR
PEA CE : W E  SEEM Tp H A V E  AC-
Q UI R E D  A L O Y E  OF W A R , A N D
FO11 JTS OWN S A K E  !

At the present moment , in th e
midst-of unexam pled difficulties
and dan ge rs , we are about to
plunge into - a new war ,—w ith the
peop le whose amit y is most im-
portant to \iSj  the -o nl y free 'peo-
ple in the worl d bedsides oursel ves,
the peop le who sprun g , fro m us,
and ar e relate d to us by language,
manners and re li gion : this new
war will be, in all probability,
ruino us to qne or other , or bot h
of the parties ,—but though the
conseque nces of hostility ,may be
dreadfu l , the causes are compar a-
tivel y trivial or unint elligible : and
yet no sentj rtierit of disap prob ation
or of ppj>re;foeasian is expres sed,
in any part of the kingdom ; no
peti ti on 1$ pre ferred even for d^lay
pr caut ion . TThus un instr ucted ,
u&checlsed by tbe people, an in-
considerate and warlike admi nis-
trati on will soonx it is to be feare d ,
commence a contes t , which, what -
ever may be th e final issue of it ,
will cert ainly aggravate the hor -
ror s* wide n the calamities and pro -
long tpe reign ;pf the war , to the
j Biseri es of which the nation and a
g^estf; pa,rt of the worl d have fcreen
subj ected*, dur ing the whole pe-
riod tha t the infan t from the cradle
h&s gro wn to manhood .

Is this apath y and inertness
compat ible with the duty of a
Ch r istian people ? With so cul-
pable a silence before th e alta r of
IJ uipanit y , can we expect to be
he$rd betore, th« shri ne of Reli-
gion ? Jrl a^p we any reason , with -
out a chang e of te mper and con-
dxict, tp jecfcoj i upon the protec -
tion of Pr Qvidenco, the benedi c-
tion of the Father of mercies ? Is

there any thin g in our religion %
upon whi ch our hopes may safely
feed ? Or rather , must not solemxi
self- examination * on such a davself- examination , on such a day
as this , convict us of a disregard
of the royal law of love, and of
disaffection to the Prince of Peace?

These reflections , spr i nging from
a heart 4.hat is ^touched with the
wr etched state of the world , are
humbl y add ressed to conscientious
Christi ans ; men of the world wil l
not take their measure of dut y
from the man of Nazareth , or
square their hopes and their fears
by the rule of gospel charit y ;~-
thou gh by what standard of ri ght
th ey can j ustify our countr y, or
from what sour ce they can d ratv
any consolator y expectat ions , it is
far them to exp lain : Out let Chris -
tians rem ember tha t they cann ot
identi fy themselves with such men,
in all th eir sentim ents and pur -
suits , witho ut abdicati ng their own
proper cha ra cter , and that if whil e
they are in the worl d they be also
<j/\it , to the w-orld tfoejj r imast look
for their r eward.

The write r is not called upon
or disposed ,to decide between the
rival parties in the stat e ; he be-
lieves that they are right and
wron g by turns ; his sole wish is
to sec a new part y spring up, a
Christian party , that shall tempe r
the bitterness of anim osity at home,
as wel l as allay the fierce spiri t of
war tha t is ra ging abroad. In ex-
pressin g this wish , he is at the
same time awar e th at he subjects
himself to the impu tation of sinis-
ter and even malignan t designs ;
for it is onye of the unbapp y fr uits^of the martia l tempe r, th at new- .
t ralit y of heart is not allowed to •
ind ividuals , in the midst of national .
content ions, and that a love of ,
peace is accounted Want of patr i-
otism. \ A.

g6 Ref lections on the Fast Day."
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" Abraham saw his day 9
f y verse

56 , he did not mean , that Abba -
ham/ saw the p erson himself \ (i. e,
Jesus of Nazareth ', the son of M<%-
ry) whose day he saw ; since he
could not be ignora nt of the (ruth
of the reply made by the JeWs
4  ̂Thou art hot yet 50 years old/ *
vers e 57.

4. That the Jews , howe ver,
supposed or pr etended To suppose ^that Jesus had said what : w&s ta n~
tamoun t with declari ng that Abra -
ham ha d seen him himself , the
very identical person stan ding 6&-

f or t  them, in the f orm andfi gure of
a man ,) and accordin gly inferred ,
that , if that had been the casej tie
must also have seen Abraham dnd
been alive at the same time with
him ,—-which the uncontrad i cted
observation the y had j ust mad6
shows they could not ad mit*

5. That J esus percei ved/ and
could not but perc ei ve and grant ,
that he could not have been livings
as a son of Ma ry , or an inhabitant
if Na zareth , in or before the days
of Abra ham , and , ther efore , could
nnt intend to assert the one or the
ot her to have been a f act,

6. That if therefo re Jesus reall y
meant by his word s, verse 5S, that

nhere was a sense  ̂ in wh ich he
was before Abraham , he must have
intended to asscj r t , that he (Jesus
of N azure thy exis ted or was before
Abraham in the contemp lation, ap-
p ointment or decree of the Deity.

7- That all event s whatsoever
having been known to the Infinit e
M ind from all eternity, and thoire -

On John viii. 58-.
Sep . 7, 1811.

f A$ my*ideas respecting the pro-
per translation and inter p re tation
of J ohn viii. 58, laid before the
public itv a periodical work ,, be-
tween 20 an d 30 years ago, ap-
pear now to me to have been er-
roneous, I hold it to be ri ght p irb-
licly; also to acknowled ge w hat I
at present regard as an erro r, and
U> giver what , upon a re -examina-
tion of this celebra ted passag e, I
have been recentl y led to consider
as its genuine sense and design.
No one> I imagine, caiv be just ly
censured far owning and corr ect-
ing a misapprehension , iiito which
be coticei vciB himself to have fallen.
1̂  therefd ECj beg laave to offer for
insert ion in your Repository
jD\& Second Thovg hts on John

vi ii. 68.
I .am nbt aw^re, that any well-

founded objection s can be made to
tbfc foil owing positions—viz*

!• Tibat J esus meant th e same
1cind<rf h&ing and the same ident ical
being by >the word (sy ev) /, in t he
SSih vecae  ̂ as by {[x,e) f ne  ̂ with
whid h {uvBp wirov) a man , stan ds in
apposition in the 40th ver^e of ch.
viiL in John 's gospel . Both occur
in the ^ame discourse ; and there
is not the slightest intimatio n of
their being uaed in different senses.

2. That by (jxv bp WTtQv) a man 9
Jfc&us meant that individual visible
b€ *ngy whom the Je -ws 8aw stand -
***g, and heard conversin g ^tvith
them, ~

&n That . when Jesus said,

BrBMCAL CRITIC ISM,
- . , . ; ¦ . . - • • ' and
INQ UIRIES AND DIS Q UIS ITIONS ON ECCLESIAS TI-
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fore , fr om alh ete$i%ity* equally
o bj ects of its con temp la tion , i f o u r
Lord 's mean ing had been (hat
stated in the pr ecedi ng positi on ,
thou gh he would have advan ced a
stri ct truism , yet it would have
been no more than mi ght have
t^en said of any other individual
qL the great patriarch ' s posteri ty
with equal truth and pro pri ety .—
Jj i. suc h a sense of our Lord' s
wor ds there would hav e been no-
thing exclusively  app ropriate to
Bis. cir cumstan ces—-nothing likel y
to silence the J ews, noth ing adapt -
ed to convince them of the just-
ness of the clai m , which they evi-
dentl y supposed him to have laid
tou a. superio rit y to Abraham  ̂ and
which seems p lainl y to have been
the subject of the latt er part at
l&%$t of the conversatio n* See par -
ticularl y verse 51—53, 5fj.

&. That if neither Jesus nor
Abrah am existed the one before
th«fc othe r in: the divine contemp la-
tion or appo intment y our Lord did
poj ; speak of simple existenc e , in
^}*.afcever languag e, he spoke , if the
wor ds . -he emp loyed were of the
fcaifie import with gj/ju, and yevsJ &aj ,
Ji y whate ver ten ses in Eng lish
jfchose G reek words ^e translated ,
hut of existence vnder certain cha-
ra cters resp ectivel y belonging to
the two per sons mentioned in the
dispu te ; and that the Jews accord-
ingly understood Jesu^s to assert ,
that Abrah am (of thei r natural
descent from whom they so pro ud-
ly boasted) was not yet in being ,
or did not yet exis t 9 in the charac-
ter and relation , wh ich God had
chan ged his name to denote that
^he should one day sustai n , and
wh ich would afford his natural
descendants much bett er grounds
for glory ing in him than they coul d
have before ;' bu t that he himself

(Jesjis) wm (not only in being $9
their senses must convince them ^but also) in actua l possession cf
the tit le and charac ter of the
Christ or Messiah, by whose mea ns
A&raham was to be raised to the
honour destined for him by the
Supreme pisposer of events , and
w ho consequentl y, as the instru -
ment to be employed in advan cing
him to that honour , was his supe *
rzor.

The learned reader will observe ,
that the translation I would now
give of the words itpi v ASgaaf j , yg -
verSou* zy cj u sif £i 9 is Qe Bef ore Abra-
ham shall be or shall exist , I am
he y or the Christy withou t the
supposi tion of any elli psis in the
former clause , and that I unde r-
stand ysvz&boLi to denote mere ex-
istenc e  ̂ thoug h under a particular
character. That yivop ou signifies
the same as eij xi in two passages
at leas t of J ohn 's gospel , ch. x]iu
2. xx. 2 7* is noiiced by.Schleus-
ner. I refe r also to H. Steph.
Gr. Thes. But tha t such is not
unfrequ entl y the signification of
y ivof j ^ oti in various Gree k wri ters , I
am not aware of being den ied. I
find some of the ablest wri ters
among the old Socinians so Far
fro m allowing the common inte r-
pretation of the former clause of
the text under considerat ion, that
they even presume to cal l it a- ftor-
bar ismJ To their reaso ning in^ fa-
vour of my way of trans lating th is
claus e  ̂ I beg leave to refer. See
Socini Opera , v. i. p. 37g, 380,
504? 505, Enjedini Exp licati-
ones, &c. p* 224. Crell ii -Opera ,
v. -3. p. 93, 94. Woltzo genius in
loc, Artemo nius in initium evan-
gelii Joannis , v. 2- Diss. iv. p%
614.

As to the translation of the Iat ~
ter clause (eyw* bim) by a, prete rite

gS  ̂ On. J oin viii. 58.



tehse (I was) instead of the pre -
sent (J am,) thesame authors appear
to me to have pr oduced ver y cogent
ar guments for not admitting it , and
to have sat isfactoril y shewn ihe
authorities they had seen addu ced
in its favour to be irrelevant. To
them may be added Dr. Dbd -
drid ge, who says , in a note on the
Terse , *c I ,cannot apprehend , that
zy tv eif j u is ever used for / wasr."
Mr. John Simpson , in his excel-
lent work on c * Internal and Pre -
sumptive Evidences for Christia ni-
ty, &cc " part iv, ch. vii. sect* ii ,
entitl ed , *« Pro phecies uttered by
Chri st, and their fulfilme nt " p.
537> note 2, says " atp i is used to
express f uture time , John viii . 58,
as J esus also uses it , John xvii. 24."
Fro m thi s observation I should in-
fer , that this learned critic is not
one of thos e who transl a te ntpiv
-A^p oca[ ŷ sy sc r Qocif before Abraham
"was : for what can be meant bv
" before Abraham %vas9 1 shall be ?"

Thou gh Abraham may never
be used in the New Testament but
as a proper name , yet in sever al
passages it seems (o have been em*
ployed to express the pecu lia r cha-
racter and re lat ion imp lied by the
name , and to shew the Jews , whe-
ther they chose to allow it or not ,
that there was an important sense,
in which he was to be considere d
as the father of other nations be-
side their '6. See Gal . iii. 7, 29.
Rom . ch. iv. particularl y verse 16
and 18. More may be found on
thi s subj ect in Enjedinus , p, 222
—224 ; Slichti ngius in loc Ar -
temonius , v. 2. p. 618 ; Socinus ,
v. 1. p. 505 ; Crellius , v. 3. p.
94 : the last author refe rs to tran -
sitions from the names of persons
to the thin gs signified by them in
the wor ds Jacob. Naomi. Pe-
ter. '

The question of the Jew s; >v,
$3 9 in rep ly to oUr Ld fd ^s wotd

^v. 52 , shows, that the y thbtrgfi ^
hirri to have claimed a superiotif t f
to Abraham ; and , this seems -evi-
dentl y to have been the ri rincijiSl
point in disput e between ' t beitf.
The Je ws, having no better ^rgti ^
ment to offer in support of thefr
side of the question , urge his com*
parati vel y rec ent birth to provfe
that Abraham could not h ave' been.
seen by him. J esus, connninfg
His attention to the grea t and
leadin g point under discussion ^acts , as upon other occasions , arid
passin g by unnoticed the query
just put to him as intended to em-
barrass him by the introduct ion df
a quite different subject from whtft
had been talked about befpre  ̂ as-
serts , wi th a solemnity perf ectly
suitabl e to the importa nce of the
fact he maintains  ̂ viz % that of'hfe
bein g himself the Christ , and ;df
Abra h am's not then existing under
t he character den oted by ihe namfe
given him by ihe Deity, tho ugh
about to be brou ght into existe nt^
un der that character throug h his
means. ; This is the fact , 1 takfe
to be affir med by our Lor d here,,
an d to signif y the same thing as
he affi rmed at anoth er time when
he said , ' c Other sheep I have
which are not of thi s fold ," Joh n
x. 10 , cl earl y re ferring to the
converts whom his apostles would
ma ke among the gent iles  ̂ w heii
the founder of the Je wish nation *
woul d have a ri ght to thfc name ^which till then could bo app lied
to him onl y by way of antici pati -
on. Our Lord 's words t hus un-
derstood contai n, as Wol teOgeni ils
pronounoes  ̂ a p rop osition wortf iy
of Ch r ist. See Woltzog enius In
loc. Socinus, v. 1. p .  505 ; Crtl-
lius, v; 3. p* 93*

Oh John rill. 58. ' \$S



1/ some pf the Poj ish brethren
were the f irs t who proposed the
interpreta tion , which I have hum.
iilv atte mpted to illustrate and de-
fend, I do not percei ve any rea-
son fpr rejecting it on that accou nt.
If I do not mistak e, man y inter -
pretations of passages of scri pi u re of
& much more recent date are ad opt -
ed by numbers in the present day ,
without makin g their novelt y any
objection . I was never bk ssed
with sq retentive a memory as the
late Mr. G. W alvefield, an d there -
fore cannot recollect the word s of
tfcat celebrated critic , but . I am
pretty con fident , that I have met
with an observation somewhere in
l*is writ ings to this pur pose , t hat
some modern s un de r stand the scrip -
tures better than any who pr eceded
them f rom the days of the apost les.

I should pr obabl y have saved
XDy^elf grea t part of the trouble I
have taken in je-e xamining the
passage, on which I think different-
ly from several TJ nitarians of hi gh
respectability for character , ta lents
and. learning, some of whom are
removed from among us, thou gh
others are still left to assist us in
our rel igious inquiries — had 1
thoug ht of looking into Arte moni-
us before I began to draw up what
I have now^written. Two persons
njay happen to have very simila r
Tjews of a subje ct , when their ways
of t reating it ipay be sufficientl y
different to j usti fy the publication
pf both. If , Sir , this should ap-
pear - to be £he case with respect to
what A rtemonius pub lished in the
l#st century, and what I now tak e
£bp libert y of lending you , I may
hap e to see the latter allowed a
pUtce in the Rep ositor y.

, |f any of you r read ers should
W fnfc t jfra t 1 have failed in my at -
tempt tb wr est an import ant text

entirel y out of the hand s of the
advo cates for the doctrin e of
Cnr istV pre-existence , by eride a*
vour ing to show that it has no re-
fere nce to that subject , they will
obli ge me and probabl y other 's, by
cand idl y pointin g out where th ey
conce ive the failure to lie. I wish
to be ranked among those , who,
thoug h far advan ced in life, pro-
fess t hemselves to be still learners ,
an d to be read y to give up an opi-
nio n , how lo,ng or how fondl y so-
ever cher ished , upon being con-
vince d that it is errone ous.

Youis , &c*

—^¦̂ — —

Notes on Passa ges rif Scrip ture *
Fe b. 1st , 1812.

Ps. civ. 528. " That tho u giv-
est them, &c.M To this verse
Kin g James 's trans lators have pre-
fixed , needlessl y and injurio usly,
the wor d That. Jt should have
been rendered ,
" Thou givest them ; they gather:

TIj ou openes t thin e band ; they
are sat isfied with good /'

The pa rallelism ' is compleat
and beau tifu l, and is prese rved by
M. Mendel sshon. Nor is th is
the only instance in which those
tran slato rs have made a plain pas-
sage obscure by their superfluit y
of expression . Ps. 1. 8. is suffi-
cientl y remarkab le, " I will not
re prove thee for thy sacri fices, or
th y burnt -offerin gs to have been
contin ually before me/' Thu s ex-
hibited , th e declarat ion is unin-
telli gible. Follow the const ruct ion
and the order of th« IJ ebre w, and
all will be clear :

" Not for th y sacri fices wil l I
rep rove thee ; Ai>d thy wbofe
burnt -offer ings are always befor e
roe."

Here too ifc a para llelism : the

^00 J Tote* on gas&ages of ,[ Scrip ture .



sense of both clauses is the same ;
and the fact which they imply
and the sent iment which they
suggest, are illustr ated by Isaiah
i. 11—18,

It may be observed that paral -
lelisms are oft an found in Vi r^H .
See Heyne 's Comment , on Mx\ .
xii. 727.

Ps. cxxxix. IS. " If I should
count the m, they are more in
number than the sand. '' So, on
another subject , Pindai *, Olymp.
Od« xiii. {erfCA j Si £f, sub. f i n . )  with
the scholiast 's note) ,

87t an £1$eiy) y Xsy ei v
tf o vli&v fy a tp wY up &iA,ov.

Jer # x. 2,5. com pa red with Ps.
Ix^ix. 6. '* Pour out th y fu ry
upon the heathen that know thee
not , and upon the families that
call not on th y name/ ' In the
ftbpve PW it is 4C the kingdoms
that have not called upon th y
name/ ' Evident ^, there fore , this
passage cannot with prb priety be
quoted in favour of family wor -
shi p ; a practic e, nevertheless ,
which rests on Scri ptural examples
and aut horities as well as on other
una nswerable argument s.

Matt * xxvii. 4g. " One of them
ran an4 took a sponge and filled it
with vinegar , and put it on a reed ,
and gave him to drin k. ' * Com-
.meiitato rs agr ee that this vinegar
(so our tr anslators sty le it) was
the small , (art wine which for med
the ordinar y beverage of the Ro-
man soldiers : and of exactl y such
a. sort oY liquor Horace app ears to
sp«afc in bis Satires , ii. L. iii. 1*6,
I l7r where he describ es an ava-
ricious self • tormentor ¦, who with
*A abu ndance of the choicest
wines in his cellars , drinks some
Qjf the meanest quali ty ^

<c acre
, Potet acetum.**
Acts. xv. 29. " Th at ye abstainr

from meats offered to idols , and
from blood and fro m things stran -
gled/*—Th e following sentenc es in
Tertulliaii 's Apolpg. adv . Gent.
§ Q, shew that this advice was re-
garded even after the apostolic
age and beyond the limits of
Ju dea , " ne animali um quidem.
sang uinem in epuf is esculentis
habemus— svffocatis et mortic inis
abstinemu s, ne quo sang uine con-
tamin£mur. "

—xvi. 30. CQ he broug ht them
out , and said . Sirs , What raust I
do to be saved ?"—fro m the*cor~
sequences , that is of the eart h-
quak e, and from the punishm ent
of a supposed neglect of duty. -—
It is, nothing to allege that the
gaoler was in no real dange r ; as
hirp risoners had not escaped. The
meaning and the pertinenc y of his
qu estion , depend upon the sense
which he entertained of his own
situati on. From the foregoing
verse it is evident that he was in
considerable agitation and terror 2
and his subsequent kindn ess to
Pau l and Silas , was, no doubt  ̂ for
the most part ,"the expre ssion ef
his gratitude .

—xxvi. 8. cc Wh y shoul d it be
th oug ht a thing incredible with
you that God should raise the
dead ?*' They who read this ques-
t ion withou t a refere nce of it to the
conte xt , may suppos e that th®
apo stle intimat es the natural credi-
bility of a resurrection * The pre-
ceding and the followin g verses
will shew that he adver ts to no-
thi ng of thfe kind , but teaches thjs
great doctrine on th e authori ty of
reve lati on , and places it , wh ere
alone it can be fixed , on the basis
of a  ̂ fact.

Notes on Passa ges of Scr ipture * 10!



Rom. i. 32.-— *c not only do the
same, but have pleas u re in them
that do th em/' " As if ," says Bow-
yer , (Conj ect. in loc.) " to approve
a wicked act , implied more guilt
t han to commit it. " But t his
lear ned man would / scarcel y have
hazarded the observation , had he
atten ded to th e nature of the hu-
man mind. Such approbat ion
suppos es the existence of a dis -
interested ) that is an inveterate ,
hab it of wickedness , a love of it
for its own sake. It marks the
height of depra vity , a jud gment
comp letely darkened , a consci-
ence stu p iiied by vice.

—iii. 2. " Mu ch, ever y way
&c/* Markland (in Bowyer 's
Conj ect.) asks , ' how is this to be
re conciled withstf ocvTovz in ver. 9 ?
The answer is, Paul speaks there
of p ractice , here of pr ivilege.
Mar kland stands deservedl y high
as a classical schol ar , an d was
character ized by urbanit y and can-
dour as a critic * ; In his re-
marks on passag es of Scripture ,
he is less successfu l than many of
his fellow-labourers.

1 Cor. viii. 5.—4t th ough th ere
be that ar e called Gods , whethe r
in heaven or in earth , (as there be
gods many and lords many ):'' Le
Clerc (Ars Critica , 77? 2d. ed.)
thus para phrases the last clause ,
u ut reverd sunt J &eo; ttoAAo/ , Dii
multi et Domini multi ,'' and sup-
poses tha t the apostle and the
Jews in gener al occasional ly and
seriousl y app lied the word Gods
to the Gentile van it ies. • Paul ,
however , is addressing proselytes
from among the heathens to Chris -
tianity : and is it probable that he
who bad jus t before declared " we

• Sec his excellen t dedicatio n of his
edition of the Supplier of Euri pkta.
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know thai an idol is nothin g ill
t&e wor ld ," wou ld make so im-
portah t a concession ? Surel y he
speaks here of rep uted deities and
describes the primary and secon-
dary gods in the lang uage with
which the Greeks supp lied him :
sure ly, Le Cler c's comment should
have been , ut tales sunt Srsoi
ttoWoi , &c!

2 Cor. v. 16.—" thou gh we
hav e kno wn Ch rist after the flesh"
—Mr. fielsham (Calm Inquir y,
&c. 35 7> 358) t hus parap hrases
the verse , ' If I had bee n the in-
timate frien d of Christ , and in the
habit of dail y personal friendshi p
with him , \ must forego all the
deli ght and ad vantag e, of his so-
ciety , in or der to fulfi l the pur -
poses of the mission to which I
am app ointed ;' — However , it
seems bu t reas ona ble to supp ose
that the phrase u afte r the flesh/*
has the same meanin g in both
clauses : and this meaning is as-
certa ined by oth er texts to be
knowing any one with ref erence to
his external distinctions of birth y
coun try ^ re ligion , SfC .

—x. 6.—" having in a readi-
ness to revenge all disobed ience,
when your obed ience is fulfilled. ''
So far as respected the Church at
Corin th , the Apostle had almost
effected his purp ose by len ient
measures. But this being done he
would proceed to . inflict punish-
ment on their seducers. Paul 's
determination app ears to have been
volunta ry, an d not , as Wh itb y (in
loc.) imag ines, forced from him
by the necessity of the case,

—xi. 8.—" to do you serv ice,
f ooMOviOiv; * tha t I mi ght serve
you in the ministr y of th e gospel /
Not , as Grotius (in loc.) interprets
it , ' that I might hel p your ind i-
gent members ,' of which fact we

1<J2 f f ibf t s  on P assages of Scripture.



have no evidence , and which
office belonged to the deacons .
&10CX.0VICL is sometimes used speci-
fically, in the apostle 's writing s ,
for the Christian ministr y : and
its sense in this verse , is point e d
out by the conclusio n of the
sevent h.

From a convicti on , I supp ose,
that this is a common meanin g of
hax oy ioc, in the epistles ro xyp vyp ioc
seems to have been employed as
explanator y of it , in Rom xii. 7>
in a MS V which Michaelis no-
tices*.

-7-20.— *' ye suffe r if a man
bring you fri to bonda ge." You al-
low him to do so> ' il e. says Mr *
tock« ' (in loc.), " to his own will/ '
I rather thin k to unwarr antable
^op inions and p ractice s : for grant -
ing tha t this subj ection had not
yet been accomp lished , the ver y
attem pt was sufficient to ju stify
Pa ul's selection of the word .

Gal . iii. sV. tc as many of you
as have been ba ptized into Chr ist ,
liave put on Christ. " It may be
inquire d, whe nce the phraseolo gy,
pu t on Christ ? Or , what its pro-
priet y in this connection ? Per -
haps the allusion is to the ba ptized
person cloath ing himself again ,
when he comes out of the wate r.
The proselyte when initia ted into
the gospel, lays aside his former
garmen t , renounces his prejudi -
ceSj &c. whether Jew ish or Hea -
then , ancf puts on somethin g new ,
Rom. xiii. 14.

Heb . xi. 26i " Esteemin g the
reproa ch of Chr ist , &c. " The
Chris t or an ointed , in this verse ,
is th e same with the p eople of God,

* Iatrod. to the Ni T. (Marth ,) VoU.
986.

in the foregoing. See 1 Sam. ii.
35.

xii. 16.—:<c or p rof ane per -
son , as Esau ,— ." He is so called
onl y as the effect of his desp ising
his birth-ri ght (Gen. xxv . 34.).In
th is view alone the Hebrew Chris -
tians are exhorted not to follow
his example, i- e. not to renoun ce
a blessing and a hope infinitel y
more valuabl e. Thou gh we may
j ustl y censure certai n , parts o£
Esau 's conduct , his general cha-
racter , some feat ures of which
were excellent , is perha ps top
harshl y thou ght of, as the conse-
quence of its not being und erstood
in what respec t he was p rofa ne.

J ames i. 22—26. " Be ye doers of
the w©rd /' &c. We meet with a sim-
ila r sentiment and turn of expres-
sion in Demosthenes— (Phili p..jv*)
rocBrov yrp ovov ctiBbaZjcre, oVov ay
xc&r}<r Qe ot,K&ovre$y—bit9 ctrtexQwy
exocarro? Vf j uc vv, 3 p ovoy sSsv (pp oyr ^^
Ttep i ctvruuv, #AV s6s [ASf A vyroci *

—25.—" contin ueth therei n"-r~
rath er continueth to look at it, as
opposed to what precedes. T&e
former &ro $y in thi s ver se is some-
what em barrassing. Er asmus pro -
posed to substit u te ara?^ (Bowyer*s
Conject. in. loc); a read ing «o
happy that 1 would willin gly adopt
it , could I consent to alte r any
thing in the , tex t of the New Tes-
tament on the author i ty of con-
j ecture.

Rev , xviii. 21.—" a mighty
angel took up a stone like a great
mill-stone , &c." A quotatio n from
Xenop hon (Anab. JL . 1. chap. v.
§ 6), rnay place the beaut y and
propriety of thi s image in a cleare r
light : svoiK&yf e g \ta s itv\a,$\ ovsg
aterof —£i$ 0a,Sv?s.u!ya rfyo K n.r. X.

. ' . . N.
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ij^fC* I» . Pr actical Sermons ^ by
^^braiM^ R f ^  J >. I) . F. ft. jS.
. j F »X * S. E ditor of the N#w Cy~

clepedia. Second Edition ^ , 2
vols. Svo. price l/. Is. Long-

wiaa a amT^Co . 151?-  ̂  ̂ v
j * Tfaesfe sernions, which, in a shor t
ijmfce^ ef time , have fcbtrte toa ^-
8#ftd fcditi otf ; itiigHiL oh aCctHfri t
^jtB^Ji* int r insic value , have we|u
^ga^d^our attent ion at an 

earl
ier

serfed s cThe-snfcaH portion -of dAf
: SS||e& hdWevfcf *; which yecari tttt
. Jl t^ps ^dcpar tibent of our Be-
p^jtory , precludes us from tfj ^t
ptootualiiy 'in noticin g ̂ dl Vork ^
^fmi^fefftmfch ^eicdurd W5sK
ffj ^M f̂yjS." ";. 1f^^ ftxiflbof H well
fe^v^l) io 

the puWic as a popular
prea cher and \vXf ter <i; hr  both Te^
ij ^firO ps-J i^h^iong sustained a hi gh
t£jMlta li t>fi ? ^nd ^

vve nmy joi n in
 ̂jĉ testim ony of our conte rn pQra -

j^^s tha t the serm ons 
before us wil)

&&d9 in rio small degree , to th e
ftrijt e, %ir fci ch he has alread y ac-
'cpSprt ^4^ , fis" an earnest, forcible and
j^gMtj(xetffc teacfiqf^f 

Thi
. practic al

l^n^le  ̂of the iE^js^ao 
rel igi.

*0U,J Tb<, title <c Fr aptlqal S«r-
*$$$* ̂}ft fee * really ^fljer^toad
lr^e

v«
ry reade j ? : 

\i CoWey$ ito the
l̂ ffi^ at once, the idi^a tHa t tfee
aut hor does not eoi'er into gny
^pj

g^v^
rSiai pointy : he dpes '.nqt

^
jp ^/beiore iiy? public in yify d 'L

€a fion of t,enet $ b|ilo^ing"tga pstg.
Ifculft r seci? jor jilart ^, but iindfer ^
tekes 'io plead the importance of
fbose pr inciples \vhicli must be tr ue
1?pdh every th eory, because' tiuf itx
ikcrn the werl -being of man in
society depends, and , because upon
t ||  ̂

it l̂ ^ e^r .̂agreed̂  thj>t

V¦ 4 !S ' , -/ O * O^ .>; . ' > i? -* .-":--! i 4: ^'^kf?:
^X^

t,he ultimate happiness ofrm tliikWl
mi|slur6^t :t .: ^-- -^ , .| - - . . .%i U ^-^ .^t
c W^ s^l §n^f»f|at  ̂sp^o^of t^«
leading > tQpiq« tr eated on  ̂ whicb
are ,, th ^^ acG ^rjopUshifteji  ̂ of pro.
pba  ̂ in ? ,|ii*vvin ti^4ae%% aj^i
P^p#*£«% of ;G^isl|anitjf: ^i|̂  ^̂seryanc ^ , oi 2 ^b^ < $a|ba^b $^lk#
object and mat ure, q( i G^iisUat i
tv^fs p̂-t—r ^e evidencp\^^^l|ic-
tical iaft#ea€$ <>f the .resupr ACtt pjo
of: (jfe^J- ^^ e re^a b̂j€n^stiqf
fa^t b as a^ prii^fty  ̂ftf ^|id^|V4rr
mutua Upve, 0)9 p^

rjUt|^n^^|;^on a^ wotin^ed ^pir|t :-r- tbe P.moir
presenc e <ofGo4 j T-pjr^^  ̂A^^ism i—th e progi^ss ^f ^^

ft^Hi e
dan ger of grq era ^io^fiphi^f^
flect ions, oK\h &̂ h^r^Jet qft 

J ^gr
fciliau—th e |pUy an ^daî ^j

l^associating wiih ĵe ^ci|d ^W^>danger of 4po$tacy ?--  ̂>|̂ ^^a^d duty ; of ;^r^v^.r^e :^tAJP
c^bd U^fa^Me^^^qe^̂
—*the pri nciples of Ch ii^tiart-lor-
titude :.—the natu re,. an<J . benefits
pf Christian 4 zeaj. £—^J LJ ^e bej^efij^
resulting from , the trials , of U|e :—-
of th e unequal di&tnbutions.of Pro-
viaence. : . .
, /*#Ll̂ f «iccoufl^ of 

fte 
s^h•

j ^qts wnic^ 
are discussed in wie

yplumes before us. and we h^Xe
scarcel y mentioned the hal f, ^l̂ r
readers Will perce ive J tbat {hey afe
of great importa ripe, / apfL we
caa assure tpem tha t they ar^eIre^ted 01V, in.sych a [ mwvmi ̂ s
 ̂

?l«PP!y pe^PPs o£ ^11 cJl^s^and of all ages, wit h much valua-
ble information as to the pri nci-
ples of tl^ir holy religicm, ̂ tid ^r||h
many usefu l dire ctions in the co&-
4ugt QiMh ,r TThesie di^caurie * »r«

w^S^ ^P  ̂ r ^ fA^ --- -vrt t ^  ̂ Ulii. J/ ^^̂ W ^ ., -sir*'  ̂ W fe^v ^ f * ^#14^ .
^* ,- c^ flft SU11 pteksea to pr ^se, ^fi0t^fr»id tQ Wato cw  ̂  ̂ >i -



characteri zed for great justn ess of
thou ght* and for an accurate dis-
play of the rules <rf huma n duty ,
expressed al ways id a forci ble and
neat , atM frequent ly in a ver y ani-
mat ed manner : in proof of which
we should be glad to lay before
our readers a vai iety of extracts ,
if the linj its of our own work
would allow it. We shall content
oufi«tves %ith giving an examp le
a* two ©f 1hê  Doctor 's method of
h£ttdl lft|j his subjec t.

In bis sermon on " The Practical
Ij ifluence of the Resurrection of
Ch rkt; * from the word s "Because I
live, tie shall live $lso." after an ad-
mirably impres sive introduction , he
ofe^ervea that the words of the text
imply nm only th $ future triumph of
tile disciples, to whom they were ad -
dreased , over death , and thei r feli-
city in a fu ture worl d, but the re-
solution Arid activity with which ,
id Consequence ttf the resurrection
ctf the ir master , they would be en.
abled to- pro pagate his reli gion ,
and serve the best interests ot man-
kind, and the glor ious success that
would crown the ir patience and
labour. And he asks , .if any one
can conside r the sur prizi ng change
that was produced itr lhe temper
and conduct of our Lord 's first
disci ples, withou t denying a stron g
presum ptiv e pr,oof tha t be was
reall y rais ed fro m the dead, at the
time and in d tj ie manner which he
had predi cted ? No other princi -
ple' eatt account for a change so
sudd en and so signal . Before his
death, they were timid, dejected
and desr ppnding: when he was ap-
prehe nded and condem ned and led
out \o crucifixion , they were seen
dissembling, or deny ing, or afra id
of avowing thei r connection with
Mai : and when they saw him dead

i

on the cross , their society wasr dSs*
solved and they reti red from the
scene in grief arid despair. B*it
in a few days , these same persons
ral ly, re-unite , and seerti to be
divested of all former passions and
feelings -1 to account for this the
preacher s&Vs^

4i Nothing could have united them f ttO *
thing could have inspire d them with the
resolution and intre pidity, whicfHthe y to
signally manifested  ̂ nothing could have
supported their patienc e, encourage d their
perse verance , and secured their su ccesŝ
but the resurrection of Christ from ttOS
dead > and those powers wh ich he impart -
ed to them as an evidence and confirrna *
tion of the truth of this fact. Becaus e
he lived, they lived also. Conscious of
his restoration to life : deriving superna -
tural in fluence from huh, and ani TtatM&
by the hope of finally sharing ith him
in his trium ph over death and the graV£r
the fearf ul became valian t  ̂ the ; weaJ t
became strong , and the gospel appr oved
itself the p ower of God to the salvatiOB *
of them who believed/̂

"Vol.'l. p. 101*
^We have observed that Bti

Rees does not enter into cori t rovef-
sial points of doctrin e ; tBer e i^
however, in thi s sermon , p. 109^
a passage thai seems to holdmu^h
stron ger language with regard to
th e common opinion of the fatoite*
ment , than we could have expect*
ed. Speak ing of Christ y he says^
" His death was a eacri j fice of pro-
pitiati on for t/he sins of men/* £$<:?
We are awar e, fro m wfr at followsk
that the whole passage may be in*
terp reted in a mor e genera l aens^
than that Wh ich a certain cla?s of
persons wil l attach . to it. Th^f
wi ll construe the para grafrir ifr
such a way as to shew the auth<fir
is in union with them in render iipqf
the Almighty an inexorab le bei rag,
who requires an atonement to b^
made before be can pardon the ofc.
fences of the humaa race : a d«-

Ae^tetp ] —Dr. Rees'* Sermon *. , 4B8
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tri n6 which we dou bt not , is as
fcRJ fdtffen t ••from th e feelings and
"fl^falVirpf itie' pa stor fef the ' XMii
S&Wf y  congregation , as it is from
sour s. :
v * *The >cviii , xix and xx discourses ,
f$ ihe first volume of this  work ,

s^neri t attention , at a period when
every one ser in s di * po:.ed to look
\ijp 6n wealth as eva y l un g , and

*t£' regard an abvndant e of this
worlds good as *»*<>£ uti&l to . enjoy-
ment and ha pp iness : when many,
becaus e th e'V cu nrtot live in such a
iij fle, ^

n(
* "* ore in mj c Ii a sp her e

ca$..|hey have either aa t ici pai ^d or
bfcen accustom ed to , a ' i »nt ) '  n x hem-
^Iv^s to melanchol y a nd despai r ,
^iifilier than attem p t to ada pt their
jumpers to their cond ition. The
felk>wing passage will illustrate
t&6 author s manner on this sub.
ject.
^" «« As we are profes sedl y the disciples
J|s| Chri st , we may derive from his exam-
OTfTand ddct rihe peculiar instruction and

. M^crfu l motives in the cultivation and
v'ifl^f CJ

SC 
°  ̂^s ar t

" ***s views an<* con-
^j&kci illustr ated a superiority to tile
jlj r̂ld , which we should endeavour to: fe&Seiknble . His character was the most ex
C^pnt and exemplary that was ever exhi-
luted in human natu re ; and yet his con
Onion was humble and 6i scur e . His
hfit ttry beclouds the lust re of rank and
iLffluence , and warn s us of the foUy and
Bulge r of estimat ing wort h by dign-ty of
gtat ipn"" or by the abun dan ce which any
Ihriatt possesses. His doctrin e expressl y

<t6aches us, that a mart s life * tht true
happiness of his life, consistcth not in the
^Linj )litude of His stores or the elevation
of his rank , it presents to our desires
ana 'pursu it qualities of a nobler nature ^nd
nlorc lasting duration than those wlvr ch
d^eay with time^ and of which We mutt
j^e i|icyitabl y bereaved by death. It bucs
our happiness on a more solid basi ^iha n
that of worldly honours and possessions :
;J &m a basis , Which will re main fiVlh^nd
imtttbvea blc, when the world disapp ears
atli the frame of natur e i* disso^vtcl.>:i It

' dir ect* bur views to a tribuna l before
" ĥich rant an^l wealth 

VH|
bW of hW ac^

count, and teat<fte$ui& t6^xp6ct a sen^
tence , decisive and fiii»V *«^%|r to

the character we have mainUined and
the woiks we have pet^orme d. WHJi
this * prospect , it is of Htd ^ moment,
whe < her we art ttkttied or whether w#
abound. Ptety  ̂ajpd vir ^u^ ^n, ter qxj  sj t^jt i-
on will ensure a cqr^^^^̂^ e-»V «Ll Ci ' I a j)9Di 13*3 f  •

In reasonin g oti the b^qi f̂ fe.
sence 'of God, otff auth or th1Ssrifif-
d resses his aii di^nfr e : ^ ' ^  mh

** As Cod is infinitely petSffect , he*must
be every where pV^ent,

; 
ifWc Uttf Bi&ix

to tte presence of 'God. w^ propofti ^M-
bly degrade his excellence and dimfei^i
his perfection. If he docs not exist and
ac, t every where , he Is so ' far an imper-
fect being, besides , if We deiiy thi ft&-
tence and agency of God in any- one place,
we may den y that he existft 'and a*ts in.
every , othe r-; anH , consequent ly, he does
no^ exist by ^haf kind of necessity pf na-
ture , whidi belongs to the undeiiv ^l and
self existent being* ¦ ©ut > wavktog these
more abstru se demonstrat ions «*f the: om-
nipresen ce of Qod ; f dernonstra ^ons,
howeve r, that are satisfactor y- an  ̂con-
vincin g to those who ai?e kcciistonied to
thi s kind of reasoning r t?fe tt iaŷ oKjicrve,
ttot God is9 -whcrcw feri -|»e acts - and we
perceive traces of f t^

e. 
4^V!SF ^8^?yevery where around us. Iphe visible

cfeatibh ii ih this sense fall of^ Ge&.
There is mot * pttlnc of spates r there f1is
not an atom of . in^tte** wjhic^ does w>t
bear tts ^jnpny to the prese nce <and in*
fluence of God ; and as it is a* tii st ( Prin-
ciple, th ^t no oeirig can̂ act whe^eT îs
not 5 the agency of God , wh ith is un^rer ^
sal, must evince his universa l pre sence.
Wherever we discern an effect , there
must 'be a capse • and of course all tjie
matter and tne nfoiioh which we observe
in the universe constrains us to admit tht
vital pres ence ianii constan t energy of the
Almighty. Without 'God , the u^iv^rsewould be at7chaos . The sun and ptaf a.
that ^ad fhc firmamifrit by day and by
ni ĥt , would be e*tmgii&ried '* - -  ̂ i' f

¦ ' ¦ ¦b > - ¦ • • . •• !* M4^jmsEL--

Frotn the foregoing pa$H&? £5,
vvoich are a fAir siyeci|nen titf ̂ the
content s of f i f ty  sep mom* the r&fc-
dtr will be bett < 1 able to judg^ of
their vaki<- than fee G^mt*, pos^sibly,!^"**M>*&^̂4e>#^tlvam we jafti^ngr them, rMmumts
calcula Wrf to rou  ̂ lil^'yowMHtfDd

- ?-> » ;i«^»d«r j«» *> '^M>. -r ^iai^ f a  f r n rf t
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AaV-*? -j *b>vrr *-Ttf it5 .-* ^r-  ̂ * ¦ ¦, , -j . ;* —
,W«W lgfeM^» / " to ^ertio ^^di t o
awafc&*Htb e prt^ftigate tQ ti A^c tu ui
fi Ĥ ^j ^f&ftet**' 

c#e
re 

>at^ 
nt fa^Ks

^|fMJ|̂ /Ha*ptVd 46 ^ih ngthen
Jlw4 jY^»

ol
j s,in -.̂  c^

of p'ffH' ;
s^nd ĵp icf rj y i l l  txp t fail jk> recal to
the min<l tfaose ar gurhents ; for con -
solittion and supp ort , whi ch are so
•*8ES^fr*M a *vptt cf sqh

^
cno ca-

4^mi^*da4-/inteirf ed ̂ as5H, :&tat e ot
&i&b\p hne and triab ; • •• v ; S,

$J£f f̂lv;. Qirutiam ^ ar i, If t t ^
( ^w/f ^^^W^/^rf^i4^M 'w^ *̂P ^•
«a z%k~ JE H&cours e * delivered in Ren-
- : '9Ot f̂f hv^ :

Sif
%
tt.

tii ' iJverp ooI  ̂ Octt>b er
b^

^C ĵ, 18 11, 2« a Ch ape!  ̂ np<n -
^

tXf daQ.Q.-tkot Day\. f or the Worship
moo^v, th * \t{)n( Undivided Crod ^

->**mf iuj \S&n\Grtin dy. ?$vo. pp.
.^j |)  ̂ We5Fol > prin ted 5 Sold
^v7 «^^^"Kftl«;n^

J Upn d c>ti.
sw In* t his d tsccmrso , M r, Grund y
fS^^fai^ti'^efefids and t-iifurcf * ti n
>^ea| prt |iciplfs of Christian it y ,
ag card ing to tiie jud gment ot Uni -
tanarts . v From Rom . xiv. 4, 5,
it ^l<argucd ^ 1. That Chr istianit y
it^Hr^ss>s itsel f to tbev un d<?r «~ r k~nd . -
Ifl^i. r . 2» I 'bat it is an individual -
concern , having no con*i££J£to n
with worl d ly policy. 3. Tha t an
explicit aVpwaU bv e^cb j nd .iy idu -
^J f of the result of his eimuirv , \v i iI
be acceptable to Almighty God "
$pr7j^" TTh e following is Ihe conclusion
©f thi s inteFest ing disccmrse, n fr i ch ,
together with the title- pag e, may
^jgapye our surprise at jhe New
Ghape ) in Liver pool, being ca*LJ ed
V^x %ht , newspapem s, Unitaria n.
[S^^Qur last voK p, 697-]

\i^ ** %ffx %h$ Qttc%iQp of th is building v ^iicj

f JpUDucIy announced the right of private
 ̂ijD^gmcnt. ' You haVc proc rain:cd your

' Wertttli ^ion t0 think and a*t for yotirv
^^ frt WlP ^vTWi . iuiV  ̂ iq t^c jfa<;«i of th,^

wwldp aVoWcd your separat ion from that
form of religion which is established in

¦V

this country* and pat rpn^d by Jthe ĵa^iI» this respect you haire act ^4 QDj^^Aa
coi^unction w-.th ' a numerous comi&txjr
of your brethren 4i*perA ed> throu sfbbut
tbe king dom. But there is one pr*D£ in
which > ou difier frotn the great majorrt ,jT
C|f them . in the ohjelt of your worshi p.
j ointly  wit h them you separate frorn uic
estk lished form . Proceeding s upon thje
same pri nciple  ̂ the ri ^ht of jud ging for
yoursel ves, and act.ng ztfTecab ty  tQ your
etinvpet ion you sep ara te from fy&n olî a
point of At least equal roa $mf^a<b. the
exclu^ve ador ation c>  ̂one 

Being. OvTn
diistfnction fromttbse of your -^Ei-ethan
w ho believe in O«<? God w<th ?^€^̂ f-:
soiiS j you belit *\e in One God with. Ope
Person , To the worship theref ore ' 6^ £he
One G*»d  ̂ the Father rrtily ,  ' this. f t e u s i & H *
dedicated * - ^ r> : , *- .

¦•. -¦*£>c
•*la consequence of it his dw/er^ity of ;^i-nipn , we hav e anot her ter m oi reproach

to enco uitfgr. .
"Ar iB n aRd Socinian are the ter irtf |4-

ncraf >y assigned to ~ u $; * %r><k ; th&$Q€&il
latelys were fr equentl y cop^jdeFcd,a^isy».
noflimous wit h Dfist or Infidel , f J fhf
term Pj e*hyterian is now coiti fijjbnl f
used ; aui , I con fess, some dUtti d uity ap-
pears to me to att end the'u^e of4 it": J fe-
ca use it >>as ej thcr no der \nj iTe. rn&rafcg
as io op inioni or dircipiine , or if S*Vnwc"
any metfn /agj it signifies soilietn|ng
which we ar e rtet - The phrase fy ariSrial
Chr ^tiBn i^ in 

oqc 
r ^s,pect objectiopaSlc*

I t t% deemed, inyijdjiQ  ̂ > and sayouting
of prtdc . . ^ 'hq isgh ' I t ' ou£n t ; tp be
iinderstood t rwtt when ce terin ' is u^fcd,
it does nor niean > ra ticrnal sls oppb d̂f^to
ij +atumi d; it denote-^ersons who in^tc
reason th eir ^u»de in 

relig ious pViii^rac s
and rfucrr ines , in opposition ip~-'f &b$G
wb.o cons^dtr reli gion as an afiair fof^%. ..

. 

•
.
. . 

¦ 

;•  
:

*

> ¦

-m - ct ^uice ̂ jjjlr ^niust hav e some dis/^laQi^jj Lt *-
i»K; *p,pe|feuan f would tha t 

^-jtgjW
uni te jin the uscl bf . otic' te rni , so'^nned
a  ̂to include us. alU |fyc term ^H&Hgg S
Unitarian, in contia-d istr pcnw fcpm
Trirtttarian i a nd re ferri ng' solely Ĵ tpijEhc
o^*e?c< of relig ious adora uon, A Tr iMa-
fian worshi ps One GckI with Writf per-
sons. A.^nita i ian wors hips One

^ Croii-
vided jG  ̂ The ter m ttius o5j|fecd,
would ifi/cjtd de us all , Jfchct^er ^^^Vf^g
^  ̂ pre r& Wtftorf * or the simp le kif tywply
of Jcsu s.Chnsr j and J f fulljj ad^||iJi ;^nd
publ icly avowedv it niigh '̂fpro^a^|̂  be
an indi^phiblc bpn<i .pt unu >Q. 

 ̂
; 

^tjKf tirutiaiUt as tne dirc iples oY/oQf
Master, Jesus Christ;. Dissthieirs, as se-
parati ng yours elves from the Estab lished

r  ̂ ^nisr i ^J ^^^ .^Mr^ Grund j ^s Sermon at IJv etyf ool̂  107



Church ; Unitarians , according to the
definition previously giv<*ny as ^Wors hip-
pers of God'the Father only • yoqL as-
semble within these wails. ^Mor
the pr omotion of unadulterate d Chri sti-
anity, you h^

ve erected this edif ice. To
this great object, may it ever be devoted.
And may peace dwe ll with in this ta feer-
nacle, and happ iness attend those who
statc diy assemble within its door s."

Pp. 24—28.

Ar t . III. Eig hteen Hundred and
E leven. A P oem. By  Anna
Jbmtitia f larbaul d* 4to . pp. 25.
J ohnson and Co , 1812.
Eag«rl y will the leaves of this

work be opened by all whosxi ear
has been charmed by the genius
of its well-kno wn author * but the
lover of his country will al most
forge t the delight he is wont ro take
iu the effusions of genius wh ilst
bis heart trembles at the solemn
truth s, and melts p.t the sad ant i-
cipations , of this deeply interestin g
piQLein . Heaven gran t that the me-
lanchol y strain may not prove the
voice of pr ophecy !

After a pathe tic descri ption of
the miseries and crimes of war ,
we meet wit h the following lines :
And thinkV thou , Britain , still to sit at

ease,
An island Queen amidst th y subject seas,
While the vext billows, in their distant

roa r ,
&«t. soothe , thy slumbers , and but k iss

thy shore ?
To sport in wan, while dange r keeps

aloof,
Tiiy grassy turf unbruised hy hostile

hoof?
So sing thy flat ter ers ; but , Britai n,

know,
TChou who hast shared the guilt must

share the woe.
The author , throu gh the poem,

pursues the afflicti ng thoug ht that ,
N»ght , gothic night , again may shade

the plains
Where Power is seated , and where

Science reigns ;
Ph^

lajr^d, the *eat of arts , be only kqj uwn
&y the gr^y cuin m& t ^p

mw^Wmt, (tfone i ' lv  ' . *-  ¦ 
,

That time may tear the garland from her

And Euro pe sit in dust , as Asia now.
This gloomy prospec t is, how-

ever, somewh at enlivened by the
hope tha t honourable fame will
sur v ive the ru is. of our nat ive
country ; and that distan t lauds
will succeed to all the blesera g&ol'
civilization and fre edom : / V
Yet, O my country, name beloved*

revered ,
By every tie that binds the sbul etufcarexf,
Whose imige to my infant sen sew came
Mix t with Religion'*-light and Free -

dom's holy flame ! ;
If prayers may not avert , if His th y fate
To rank amongst the names thkt once

were great ,
Not like the dim cold crescent shall thoa

Thy deb t to Science and the Muse un-
paid 5

Thine ar e the laws surrounding states
revere, r .

Thine th ^ full harvest pf the mental year ,
Thine tj ie brig ht star6 in, Glory *s sky

that shine ,
And arts tha t mak e it life to live at^

thine. , • , -. r r-i
If westward streams the light that le^ve^

thy shores , " ' ¦ " ' .•
' ¦

Still from th y lamp the stream ing racK-
ance pours.

Wide spre ads, thy race from Ganges to
the pole, i , i

O'er half the western world thy accents
rol l:

Nations beyond the Apalachian hills -
Thy hand has planted and thy spirit fiy»j
Soon as their gradu al pro gress shall im-

part
The finer sense of morals and of art ,
Thy stores of knowledge the new state *

shall know, '¦
And think thy thought*, and with thy

fancy glow".
We lament tha t this poem is not

more exte nded. For a nation .
drunk en with btood\ line upo n /me,
and pr ecept up on p recept 7 is need-
ful. Man y mbre reflections of the
mpst impressive na ture might , bfr
suet a subject, have flowed fron>
the pen of aft aqilior . Whom ev^ry
nian of poetic ap3 r^oral taste - rt f*

^V^ Ĵ^pfe1
* iaW^fiS^cjansti an* , - JVI.
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. ., c f. yor  ̂
f rf c  gth i&\% m

°f 'wish I were more equal to the
tfe k ^flfette d me, of giving, to such
of your readers as it may int e rest ,,
jnSftifei dea oftnVcKkiracter of my late
higiUy-yaJ ued friend , Mrs. L IND-
SEY, of Essex Stree U Frequent
pers onal intercourse in the early
part of li fe, added to a confiden -
tiaV corresp ondence fox, more than
hal f a centur y, may be supp osed
t«*' h&ve supplied ample materi al s,
and in fac t it has supplied them ;
my diffidence arises , not fro m any
defeat of. this -sort , but from the
diffi cul ty of selecting fro m the long
series of pasi events tha t crowd
upon my recollecti on , a. few of the
most st r iking, and of compressin g
the relatio n to be given of them
within- the com bass that can be
aljLavy^d in th e Monthl y Repo sito-
ry. It would be easy for me
to descant upo n her talents and
her virtue s ; the activit y , abilit y
aruf zeal , with which she unweari -
edly pursu ed whatever might pro-
mote the general cause of scri ptu -
ral truth and' virtue , increase the
happ iness, or alleviate the distre ss
of suffering individuals * But int.
discriminate panegyric is not my
objeet ; far would she 'herself have
been from desiri ng it; ** P ray for
mo "" was her constan t language ,
" that the many failings and de-
fects of a too irr itab le nervous
system , may fi nal ly be subdu ed
and correcte d •*'

M,rs, Lindse y's father , M r. Els-
wofiihy of Rich'nioncj ; in York -
shire, . cf red in c^tf y life, leavi ng
a^?^dov^anat W o 

dau gh
ters 

; Han.
:'yi ' ' .LfcSWcU U"-^

sakpect of thi s memoir , was bp Trj ^
in Augqst^ X 74Q. Elizabe th , tbftt
younger , a most lovely, amiab te?
gir l y diied at the age of thirteen
years , and bei ng^two years younger
than her sister , add' rteare r my ov*dr
age  ̂ she was itty beloved and fa-
vouri te companio n , and I weft fe-
member hex death at this morneh t ,
as my deepest and ea rlie st rffi fcli-
on. Whilst her childre n were 5yi!rf /
young, Mrs . Elswor th marrie d thV
late very eminent 'A rchd&wdbtP
Y~\. 1 I f  ¦ • . .• - -. . - ^ v . TBlackburne ,* the near neighboti r1
and friend of my father , who w«SJ
Mr.  Lindse y's pr edecessor in th^
living of Catte rick. Hence oUr a f
earl y connection , and hence alsoy
probabl y, in consequence of th fc
marria ge, those earl y associa tion s !
were formed in the originally SdrJ ^JP '
lior mind of Miss Elswort h, whicfi
powerfull y tended to its expansion
and vigou r , and to fit her for t&&
im portant station in after life, shfc
was destined so eminentl y to f ilhe
As it is edifying, where it can be
done, to t race the severa l rn inu(^circumstances which lead , in
the ir consequences , to events^
most important to the individu al
and to oth ers in vario us wavs con- r
nected ; provin g to demons tratio n
that nothin g happens by chance ,
and thus to obtai n a transient
glimpse of that fnor e glorious de-
velopment of divine wisdom and
goodness which will be disp layed
when the grea ^ volume of prov i-
dence shal l be more clearl y un-^
foWed ; ' f -  shall mention the fol«
lowing apparent ly trifl ing anecC
dote .

T^h0rx> lived in the neighbour.
laibiSP  ̂ CalterfcK j a very e^seU

C J 09 )
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lent old tetdy$ who bad originally
bee*r the companion and Bijrmble
friend of t he* eminentl y pious lyady
Be!ty Ma yings, for merl y well
know n in a lar ae and txt ensive
neigh bourhood in the West Ri ding
of thi< cou n ty , tor he r numer ous
chari ties , and wh "»e young er sis-
ter , La dy Ann e Has tin gs, was J\lr.
I-indseyV ea rlies t pat r on* ss* .He
was <> n a visit 4it her bouse, where
my moth er accidentall y met him.
He had read wi th  great inferest
some of the Ar chdeacon s cele-
bra ted pub licati on *, and findi ng
my mother wa * acquai n ted with the
family, afck « d her man y questions
re&p< ciin g i t ;  and she happened
incidentall y to mention , among
other par t iculars , that Mrs . Black.
burn * had a daug hter by ^ former
marriag e of uncommon talents .
The t hought immediatel y stru ck
l&r. Li ndsey , as he aft erw ards
tpl'd my mother , that a young
person so endowed and so edu *
cated , would be a mos t desi rable
Compan ion for life ; he did not ,
hawever , at that t ime make any
acquai ntance in the Archdeacon 's
famil y, but wen t soon afi er to re-
side ill Dorsetshire , on a livin g
given him by the lat e Lord Hunt -
inyton . He corr esponded , after
flab, for *ome time * with the Rev.
l>ani» 1 Watson , who was wa rm ly
patroni sed by the late Bishop
Law. and had aft erward s th e liv-
ing of M utdU ton Tyas , in York .
$bir e« Mr. W atson , in one of his
iHters, speaking of a visi t he bod
lately made at Richmond  ̂ hap-
p envd to mentio n M iss Efeworth
jp» possessing uncommon talent s ;
and this little circumstance con .
firming the prej udice in her favour
unlade upon his mind by the accr»
d4&m&t istovei micni alre ady ffaen-
tioned some yean * before, he wrote

inWedi&leJy % inquire "of Mr.
Wetson ^ (who was atHtvat trni e tKft
tuf br - of 'my brothe r, %nd resident
in our family,) if he k ilfe^ , Wiethet
the young lad y was disinvg|igcSr
and in con^-quetice of' &Jr . Wit^v
son's reply, M r . ^mdse^ <^m^%
Richmo nd ; and on^ ^co  ̂vi«»fi(
in the latte r end of th at sumrile^^
on Ihe 9gth of September , l f^O,
the marriage took place, M rs^li*
havin g j ust- completed ber &&&
year. How little w^s it then
foreseen that a sense ©f duty ^btiltf
at length compel Mr. Littd se^^i
make a sacrifice , which ncri oHfV
required his own utmost fortit iidN^
but the aid and assista nce likewiik
of such a coadjutor ! ^

They continued to reside itf Dor-
setshi re, until the' death ^of my
father , three years afterwards ;
when Mr - Lindse y obtained an ex-
change of the living he then pos-
sessed , for that of Catteridk ; not
wit h any view to greate r emolu-
ment , bu t solely from the desi re
of being neare r Richmond .

At Catterhr k , in the following
year , I had the happ iness of being
first introd uced to Mr. Li nd sey .
Residing wit h my mother at that
time in the neighbourhood , I was
i n vi ted by my aid fr iend to spe n d
a few days with t hem, and never
can I forget the itnpr ession hiada
upon my mind , by (heir conversa-
tion , their plan of life, th e habits
of self-denial it includ ed, the g?efejt
objects they had constantl y in 'vieti,
and the ad mirable mean s thejr
adopted to secure the attftinmett t
of them . This was prob abl y itfe
more striking , fro m the circum -
stance of my having been for s6rae
time, afte r the deat h of my fither ,
in the family of some dista nt v relflu .
ticms of my mothers, who lived
in great $plendou r  ̂ but whose cha-
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raet ers were in every respect the
v^#? ^c^.^f 

those 
I 

vv£s 

fl&w
cajp,t^^platin g. How often , was
Ijjo t , read y in secret to exclaim.
\yith the widowed daugh ter of Na-
omi, 4c Where ye live , there would
rjiye; your; God. ^hj ali he my
<jod ; 

^
her^ ye die^ there \vould I

4fe ,;, an$ vtj iere also would I be
L J ' lV i 

'n - J -

v
^

In Mr. Lindsey were united the
most §nriiable temper, the most
unaffected kumUity , thinking no-
thing qf h unselj f 3,n4 his own vari -
o^p^tfajprnen^s;, the 

most 

ardent
p^ety> ^n

cj 
unbounded generosi ty

aijfj benevolence : qualities which
v^(|re,rendered still more attractive
by His; h^ivj ing . been early intro-
3uced 9 immediately on his ieaving
college

^ 
to tJbt.9 i#ost cultivated and

htx*>f i ly, polisbed .sQciety of that day,
Jq ;fi^e family of the Duke of So-
rij ^rset ; possessi&g as he did the
rare talent of extracting the pure
go^d with out any mix tu re  

of 
the

ba^e alloy of pride , ambition^S£jf "?indufgence, or the vaia k>ve
of pomp Mnd gi aodj eur* A trai n
o,f ŝ dverse circumstanqe;^, together
tyi\ l\ his great gt^iuu osi ty to an on-
ij£ # sjj5 lpr, had deprived; Mr. Lind-
sey of bis paterna l patrimony. At
||̂ t t i ix^e , therefore , they had little
more than  the prod uce o/,the liv-
iqg, about 300/. per ann. with the
a^Jition 

of 
a corp fprt^ble house

«Ui(J garden , in a chearfu l airy
s/tuat ion. wj thout rent or taxes.
f ^ tj e then, the str ict economy of
tuj h j , and the extraordinary ta-
lents of my friepd j q Ijer domesti c
a ĵ[jj( ijgei?fient&, we^c , ^ 

quali ies of
ly^ ĵ fl^portaTiqe. During , the re-
i^ia^mg nine years theft they 

con.
•pS,; ^ Cdtisr ick* I was thej r
J&.gjl^̂ nt 

and 
highly pr ivileged vi-

*m*' '#«. I^sey lj ^ :an. apo.
*m?m\ !!*&&&->WP$t ̂ «W»tt**P»

oY medical books dftd crvnsiderable
ajkutene^s in Ihe d i^CfMi iiimiion of
d isease; to the poor, there fore^
she- wa$u a sk i l f u l  physician, not
only supp ly ing and preparing me.
di,qities tor thei r relief , bur gene*,
ral ly administering them in person?;
and I remember, when frequently^witnessing as I did , h*T extrat^rdi^
nary success, I was wont to ex*
clai m , tC How should I exult if I
had your knowleci ^c? and could
thus apply it ,'' she would calmly
answer, "Exult , you would have no
reason ; do you next th ink  that it it
were the wil l  of God these poor
persons should n cover, he could
easily have emp loyed other means
of equal efficacy , wi thout  my fee*.
ble agency ?"

They established a sort of Sun*.
day School ; the childre n of the
poor, and some of the farmers'
servants were divide d into classes^and had such r«'hgious instruc tion,
imparted to them , on the Sunday
afternoo n awd evening, as was
deemed suitable to the ir respective
a^es and attainments M rs. L#. taki*
ing rhe j roungivr , and Mr. L. the
elder classes. i hey were rewards
ed , according to their proficiency^
with Tesrarneius^ Bibles, Prayer
Books, Pil grim 's Progress^ the Life
of God in the Soul of Man , and
many othei r eligious books, wholly
at the ex pence of their patron and
patriot's:*. But these were not Che
only instances of their bounty.
Not a case of individual rfistrea*
occurred which th^y did not en-
d^av<^urio alleviate , if they could
not wholly rrliett*. Will it be in*
cMttred. ho\V chanties *>o extensive
could be acc omplished with re*
s,t>utces $n extre iu**ly limited ? I
would reply, th at the habitual
self-denial of the shepherd of the
floQ  ̂ who desired nothing far
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himsel f but the simplest fare , aided
by their k eeping very earl y hours ,
peeing little compan y, and -tfhe ad-
mirable ? family arran gements of
Jtfrs . L. whose two domestics ,
(one man and one mai d,) moved
«s it were by clock-work ; aided
fu rt her by her own personal acti -
vity and domestic kn owled ge, not
only supp lied the power of doing all
thi«- but the house , the gar de n , the
adjoining premises and church -
yard , which my father had pr e-
vious ly planted with ornamental
tree s^ and adorn ed with wood-
bines, laburnums , roses and j es-
samines , were kep t with such per
feet neatness that the whole ap-
peara nce was that of cheerfulness
an d comfort , ap pr oaching some.
what to t aste and eleganc e. The
'late 'Mr. Mason , so hi ghl y ap preci -
ated as a poet , and who had been
an intimat e college companio n of
Ur. Lindsey 's, on making them a
^visit was much struck with this ,
and was disposed to celebrate my
friend as a perfect model for the
wife of a country clergyman .

But this was not the field , ad-
jrnirable as were her labour s in it -
where the singular talent s of Mrs .
Lindsey, an d her strict adher ence
ta pri nciple, were most consp icuous,
'Fa r froni ever ur ging her exemp la-
ry husband to accept of the splen-
did offers of great church pre fer-
men t, which were made to him fr©m
time to time by the Northumb er -
land and Muntin gton families, one
of which offers in particu lar , would
have led immediatel y to an Iris h
bisnoprick , she entered full y into the
views which compelled his refuel :
and when , on hi? recover y from a
Violent rheumati c fever , in which
lie had contin ued twent y successive
nights without sleep, and in which
fchfe had nursed him with an activi-

ty and judgment peculiarl y her
own , ' he said to her , that one
thing onl y had distu rbed his rninjil,
the delinquen cy, as he deerrifed
it , of continuing to rni iiisteV in 'a
churc h so far removed frorn gos-
pel simp licity— u Then relinq uish
it ," was her noble re^ly ; u toftr
wants are not many; ari d , in sorti e
way or other , the providence ^ 6f
God will enable us to sup ply
them ." At that t irne or sdon aft£r ,
the re solut ion of re ^iriiig from the
church was taken , althoug h it was
not put in execution till nearly
two years after , owing to sonie J fe-
cul iar circumstance s, which t ft is
is not th e place to detail. 'They
continued , however , to make era -conti nued , howeve r, to make gra -
dual prepa ration , but not by di-
minishing their usual charities , or
withholdin g other ac ts of kindness ,
in which their whol e income waa
usual ly expended ; so far other -
w ise , indeed , that durin g the last
ye^r , the sin all-pox having been
very fat al in tha t district , they in-
curred the additiona l e^pence of
inoculating all the childre n of the
poor in thei r own lar ge village,
and in the neighbouring ha mlets,
most of whom Mrs . Lindse y at-
tended in person , and with so
much success, tha t she did not
lose a single patient.

I shall not here attempt to de-
tai l the variou s results of this mag-
nanimous resolution , the effect Of
an elevation of mind so exceeding-
ly uncommon , more especiall y as
I hofj e the time is not distan t
when the wh ole t ransaction  ̂ to-
gether with its important conse*
qiiences, will be presented to the
public by a much abler 1 pen. I
must n6t , however , omit sayfftg,
that every necessar y pr eparati on
for the intended sale of fu rniture ,
plate and china , to defra y the eft.
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;jen6c|pf tfceir .re$tfgtfel an^ to sirp-

^
ly - jti&^ifisfins of presen t

 ̂ subsi^-
^tencet to which thei r own very
,$^ftU: ptrm ^te pro pert y: 

was 
quite

^ imequ ai, (bei ng rm rely the inte-
Jt e^t of four ar r ive hundred pounds
settled ypon Mrs . Lin^dsey,) was
jpade by herself with th e greate st
.alacri ty and cheerful ness. I was
at Catte ricfc when Mr. Li nds.ey
a^e^ched his* farewel l scrmpn fr om
>Af0 ; xx. 32* and an equal ly af-
fecti ng scene, I nev er witnessed. I
remained there f i l l  within a few
-4#y* of their final departure , and
i^ette.r now in my possession fro m
jfy fy f *  Li-wr itten 'during that inter -
!yi$\9 dated Sund ay evening, part of
^Irich I sha ll ^ transcri be, wil l give
the most accu rat e idea of the
$£ate o£ minx! in which. she per-
formed be* part of their arduo us
4uty.

*« T&is 4ay ** <^6r, <and my husba nd 's
jmrcsen ce i*vd4e me as, ha ppy as I can be
4mong this sorr owing people. Surel y
thc«^c impressions which ar ise from affc c-
tloij and gratftu dfe ^A^npt aW ijlfe, and
-Vrboi ly:- Aii?wi> df theirs fifrat and bost dcsti -
iiation, the Auth or of all good . O tHat
they may knbw and love nim , throu gh
hH poor creatures; and have his favour
:$**• ever ! J ohn V fcticf/' (their man scr-
-•^anr ) like ,J M r. 5?s. was nati ve> but
str onger as j^is ties were : eight years in -
dulgence arf c! the hab its c onsequent to
be destroy ed, or nearl y «o by removi ng to
fcfcW gcenes ; uad on sucli alt occasion
«^rc 

no Httt r resent fnen,  ̂ which so
^pmnfpnly cause reu\ovals and reconcile
thê mind to ot^er places, stepped in to
SSfcie th<? sdrrc V̂ 1 an> persuaded he
^ill often be y our visitor to inqu ire abou t
Wf or JtoKm JNL * T 1k>w she sjjddc;ned me!
§j|e is, pcrfc.qtly s^upi^cd with ¦grief. . ; I
kaye said and done alt I <fan to reconcile
Ifttrl r W* had n0 lette r to^ay but from
pfer. Mas«n , I irnagtnc all oui? mMpredis
twt fr lends ^uppouc w' ^rr gone. Two
days mor e Wi ll accompli sh tiiis paiiifii l
mmM4M send us into the wide wHd
^Srrft §Mt tf i heijrea t Govern or ^l̂ rc
|Rrv«ithtu/+ wd ^all haw aotfeiji  ̂to
IPi^%)  ̂

;-i  ̂ ¦ > ¦ • • • . - • • " « .ni" « i V A-sT ;- '
After finally bidd ing adieu to

Catt ^ri pjk y tn ^ spent one J ^^ btwith my moth er ari d myself at |̂ .dale , whe re We tli en lived , ^an^Jaccompanied the m the following
wior ning to WakefielVi , vyhere .^fB
spent a day k or two with the is^2roost excellent Mr. 1 turn er , at tlyA
time minister there ; and so mupll
had the tone of ^iy ruin d be/$a
rjijfsed by, witne ^j ng their ' f x iajg iipf .
lumity. and . coura ge, tha t it ^ftsriot tiU i saw the m driv e .aw^m
the chaise which was to j ĝ^iy^-
them on their cioufetfu l pil gri magf,
that I felt the full pressur e of tte
loss I was about to, suffer- In
vain did I look around ,for com-
fort ; frie nds and Compariiovns £'\tes
th ese, were no where to be fo. una ;
and the worl d appeare d , to my ^f.flicted sp iri t J ike one vas t dre^y
wilderness , But I am wander iftg*
Mr. Editor , from my pur po^;,
which is simp ly to, dempnstr g^e,
from a few striking facts , that i»jy
frie nd was no or dina ry profipi^t
in the school of her sainte d Acm^*fessor ; but like him was r^ady, ̂
relin quish ease? in^epentd^nce^po^
pular esteem and even th e power
uf being useful 16 oth ers , ^h^n g^t
in competuiuu wit^ the par amount
duty of st rict integri ty in the sight
of , God , as / the a,nly mean of ^f^»taining his f t &put.  ̂ i IV T

After the y topk 
 ̂ th^i^b^in London , M rs, Lhidsey : dicl^c|t

re linquish fcer forme r hab5it^ ^-tpf
great acti vi ty and exten sive useful-
ness. Among th ei r numer ous cifl
<p|e? r of fr iends, acquainta nce^$£
c^iher cun»ection s? tjhere was n^t
a 8iejc couch lhat &he did not visit,
or a sorrowi ng tan gly to ^honi she
plid not endeavour ^p 

admiimter
coo'sy la tipn and ^advi ^e; ^g^. 3*?eminent were ^ejs\ fkf nf pf m̂ nv |hli*
^#?^

ffc i!% 
tt lsingular talent of always suggesting
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tfcc best means of attainin g the de-

t? fp#, && of g$Pg ,<Jfr e#dy to
poi^t i?K^t ̂ geauii lcto pcum otc

^tj . {hat bar *n$uenee, under cit.
cjiinstance s in themselves wholl y
j |jtv£f5£ to k& ppsfces&ing it, was
j ^vej ^al̂nd trul y Hstonish i ng*

T^e fi rst great xmik in whirfi
j ihe engaged, w$$ phwi ifiag Essex
CiJbfpel , #,n<J tj ie house of the. ml*

Jj&f |gr adj ^prng ; da ily j tuperi n-
teading ;he var ious workmen em-
jlpyed in $je building, and con
filing how to make the most of

 ̂
f ifyl ^i Hl l qlXed ?»pace ; 

and 
I be-

j ^vê it .wiU ^o ddmh ted that there
fitfe tew profe^ional ar chitects who
Cgyld fpja fe poi^pleteiy have suc-
^fdpd in t heir oiygcu For some
3^c  ̂̂ tft^r th^y ftp** went to Lf>n-
^pn7 ikpy h$£ p , small lodging in
rca&hempne t>^ildii)ga, J i< lborn ,
' i**

1** J * * —*J ¦ 
^> ? T — — —'

^W
ut 

^,servan t V a^d wi?i^ unde r
f if e  n^ges^  ̂of exer ting 

libe 
most

llfiH* ©PW'PfPy-- A f length , how~
fXf r> Whefv the worship in Esiex
&W( WU| «MAMi»hed  ̂

when, aH
|pf focne y^af  ̂

aj i 
uncle of M r».

^ind^y  ̂ Uad kit.them 
f >r  tbei r

jpipLt feyies, p. ^oj k̂lerable kcome 
^-m§ ^v^uaUy, vbe nr severa l <if

H|. l^i^fey'9 fritods w|io "^A.
fflii Pi J»Nd himr had
h ĵ^e^td  ̂ {iim eocuider ^Me
lfP«?i?^  ̂

11̂  they never expended
much upon them^^ lves  ̂ar nvare rf-
tt ^

'ftft imri tJj ^ir 1 mode of living
$t$y WP^P #B><bte.d once mbus m
p^Hnd piecm^mrjj relief in various
ij ff^5 tp swiBkers of persons on H
?jf*y §>f#W*yf *fca*? ; and to gra -
ftfj f'UWBlf I^MBypleiiuterYeHl ftirt h<-r
fef %war ^i0g every charit able or
yttf f i] WHd^rt afcing ;—such more
?l»^Wty «» hud 

 ̂ tend ency to
pfriffl ftte the grent cause  ̂ scri p*
£gfri»J t^^i* 

«nd 
holiness of life

## epnyem'iQn.
Ta llin #\grrou ^B|;pocir they

were also constan t and daily be*
nefactors, and , it iaJjott nng und ^r
disease, imd that - Mm*- Limteey
was xmabte to visit tfee orf bepsaJf,
she wa^ wori t to bespeak the kind-
ness and to call in the mvMc%l*id f
of her brother , Drs Blac k buroe^who had gefie ra Hy a long stritvg of
her ppor peosioners upon hiiO®t *
Need I add , <4 that the b}essjbg
o£ th o&e who wore ready to perkh
came upon them/' ami t?bat 4&j£
tears <xf the orphan and wjj j ov
wi ll loi>g bedew the ir hallowed
gr avje^

I do not know that Mrs. land *.
sey ever wrote any thing beyond
the keeping up for many years a
x ery numerou s and extensive rCoy-
respoQ<lence* She partiGU ^arly
exceited in the Use of te rnte rao ^t
appropr iate to express her raeai *»
ing ; in the discrii pioat i0.n a^id
ac uteness of her re mark s ; ib seiSf^
ing upoii the profninent traits in
the x:hara ct<?f she mea«t to deling
ate, or jti th ^ eyent she cfe&ij ^ned
19' tgtetfa mfr $fy m£$Cf r i 'w^ft, €>f ^Q^dervsi fvg m&#timti£
Hf r skt tch ^s, like ihos« of a mav-
tef, ^-ere rejal pari ra its . It vr&$
k$r $&M£1*\»x Wtif o, i% niajjy JPt
>4»n?f* <fcat : b«r ^lit tew. ^i«ul4 ^destroyed r and tkepefove I c{|J i»&f
th mk mj^elf »J libe rty to 

jpi^ft)prV*$& ««¦ ^
M^i or lw% 

lrf#
t4e , «rfy ^wf I b*¥« ^m^ining^^fway of specfaaei* and as> serv ing i$
itisfff y tlje tU *r *tUrl hav? #^4
^ W^W W^  ̂ ; :

Sp^krog ^r * ©artic wI^Fir^ii^
of their̂  whose fycuMies Iwfed be«il
to ^d bjr a ^

rq  ̂
9^$^^

Wr iW^rn '̂ Sf^f1 j " rfT f 4 ̂ JHff Jr rWMS^^^W flRWy". V*i|"flW j
COtSaoA'tCBJtCA , JtRttlTft 1 JwAtf Allfi yv tfilflK t £3HBr'
thfft <loi ¦ OC fffr ^ lVf1 A PftttUlf f>ri ilfta it fliDBD ^\»»-'«l5' WRrt ' \?3F ^^¦U^y'Jt™". ilj lfl ff xW|j; *l̂ xT l5Rr*̂ |..f '¦™ Mil
out takiniF out a atatate of luniiflT / miii r
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t;tfifgr ^i99Pt thmV rjght ,
ntamrig that Ke jnay recover his faculti es,
a AingxontTary to« 1 exper ience,when
tfec disorgan izax ion of the bra in has fcegp
sypr Revere. Ypt even « ndcr , t hi? awful
buV:hrss ; good is visibly; it rjas arres red
O&r three amiable youn g men, (his ne-
prfewfcj in their ea&cr pursuit after the
deceitfui allur ements uf thfs transitor y
world, jn which this poor weeping im-
becile was enveloped , wit h alt the pre -
vious requisites of a total y opposite cha-
ract er ; scoffed out of his belief by an
infidel partner , his. fir ^t stron g and ten-
der affections broken at,d divert « J from
their proper course , which he felt and
lamented but had not pr. -nc . pie , suffi ci-
ent ta remedy. How many hours of
fmitlegs ptrs as on have we spent upon
him ! He loVcd as very much , and ad-
mired a virtue ;he felt visionar y , b ut de-
lectable He has often said to his young -
est sister , • Oh S' .ch a wo: , an as Mrs .
I*, would .have d mit every rfrins ^ for m*?,
irl av ^ te:' I wish arcleri tly there may
Be any po w er left to recal him, In the
•dflft &K ' afid rest fahit he is und^f, and
which he und erstands perfec tly, and
stfirtti ts to wim tears when seen occasi-
onally by one of .the young' ttteh ; but
never • n<|uircs after hi£ sfstecs Or us he
has got a grea t attachment to a child
whip belongs to the house, who * of ten
ar ouses hirn, and Avhomhe want s to b*?y
thai he may never part with, him- But
endti gii of thife naeian ehbi y story, wrthpro found gratitude for a more fa v ourable

Speaking of I>r. Prfeiitlo y*8 farr .
well visk, pr evious to hre gehig ;to
America , she says,

^t3>n Sunday the <6thy* (AjitUi I7^>)'< |>e canie to u# iin4 attended k b«f morn *
ing seryjee, Mr. Toulmin, of Tauaton , *
(tibw JDr. Toulmin , of Birmin gham,)
 ̂lft$£^<& y prca tH , arid a more suit-

aBkf sctmoti courd ribt haVfe been m^Vle
on ^)urpofsc,( fc^e ng aomposed under the
inj ^reeaioiirheihacl felt from the «tate ;of
thiH^s-.his ownperse cut on9and his $on;%
bcW drrvcrl witt i' ^

v' Wfre * «'«*' "wbr
chii&enCOflAincri ^atoe#eai»/ Hc^Vs an
«<?ellent preach er ; has pathetm tonar
iSNW^Î ij*^ ̂ ^prtiiyte^î ^wfo^f^u

. ?W1 *̂  1% to«^^^/h^sh^)4 be tKa :0
wi^fetw^ ̂ p^c^V i  ̂a Very aflteey
w*«peh^it vtf ai «f«r|| 3ia% felt ft mxkmm
f S ^mf ^my m of f̂ ĵm  ̂ teiwcea twô pnuaa men. wto bear with

cpimmu/^. t}>i;9ircntfi f i t  |ife> #%,^MjUst twenty Years ago, beginni ng th«
v* orship, ahe«4ed ty the' pthcfc ; lo^near if «ta»aster had happened : witne slQ:
to tru th a cove the Cominc*n rate, thtti
bpt h silenced , one from ag^, the prt ^?
from oben persecution , never moreita bm
seen tocher nil the i^urreciW Mri,
Lee was compieat ly overset ; indeeel, if
it had not been a commiunion day, «S
th at above h .ilf were gone out befon^
Dr. P. would not have got away , down
stai rs, till dinner t rrt je. The t ^ o frxnat
were in such good heklth and sptrilJL
soo hing every body with good nope? Wr
a future happy issue that it was quisle
an imatin g : nor are t hese tnc occasion^
un<fer which m  ̂spiri ts *ihk, so that we
passed a^hort and lcrV6errtt i dirtner rtiioa^
aft er which , the Doctor walked to Hac^
cey ta his wife , and to inquire how jyfe»
Belsha in had gone through his first sc/-
mbn Tbere was a chatic ec of x 

*&ift£
him ag-ain on Monday but an eibrtS f
called them to the ship earJ y in t»'
mor ning. JVf r. Toalmin^ii sermon. $'
pnnti ng, with bne he greaphdd ^.̂ hj^few Sundays before : very \§o d̂ hoMI
but h s  manner and voice were Thd 'rdpst
impressive.** / /

Speakm g of the? same eminent
p«rso« y irr a letter wViiteHitl T^€Oy
seven y^aivs afttr; sh¥ss.y $? ! ^

«' By a letter frpfji J> r. Pr iestley, hm
is in olerable . heaUh, and very bo^
vr i^h same new ^nd useful am»U ;pubj£«--
cat ons. vyhen finished , he, says hcahatt
retire ĵ^h tha Bk^ulnesi ^o clo^e a nac^jf
li fe." Very few would feel this afjter
such a variet y of severe trial * arttl ;i«T
eXjiic, hut h,e can ^ce pniy good tntid ^#
the cli vine goycrpment .- ' -^

iVly fH-cea^d irivnd was h»brtu-
ally inHui jnced by a deep ^eri^^ilf
t hfe power ^ the wi^dpoi 

and 
tjî

gobefn ess of God , #nd ', .byn .firiii .
be ' ief that all thuigs wiU wow
together fur good, both in lile aodr
ill death to thpse who sincere ly
cl^ir ^ to d^.his. tyilli ati r^y^al^Aia
the gospel ot Chmt f aod iihe had
all the zeaL the ardour and th« *
coMfii^e af a reiWme^ " w^enevek
an opp<irt u«ity o£pt*ite<5;of l^njf 1
inf^»^«M^catiffe, War of the strict uaity •f

Jlf emoir o/ iMTr^% Lindsey* £±&
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Oo3 as taught in kite scriptures of
ik&h $ik> Old ari d; NeV ̂ egtemetit s ̂
<gb% fri ch |he life at her .most eoi-
ejxipla ry ixifcban rt had so long
feeeti dero ted r <8he >w#s rfar from
toeifig* <*la4#d tiy the tincomiuo n
ffi&ite paid to her talents , ind t< *
thai extraordi nar y energy of tn irsd
which ena bted her to become a
general 5 benefactress to Her rela -
iiutis and friends , and to many
oth ers variou *ly connecte d . The
fedJ oAving accou n ted herself , d raw n
itr /wll i h& confessed with jo flat -
teiin gpeii , extracted from a let-
ter writte n in the year 1797, will
suff ici ently  pro ve and establis h
this. * >

., <c Toa have a thous an d pleasan t visx-
«^ns and grat ifi cations belonging to your
$|rj*per, <?f ywhc h I am quite incapab le,
ffrp jn rpy iij ita blq frarrie sadly increa sed
bjr early impressions , in which pleasur e
ftfas hot an > ingr edien t : dut y and neces-
sity have made me do some right thin gs;
nobody would love me if they knew me
as I know myself, and therefore I never
though t they did it much , and did not
ivonjkr at it. 1 have been more of a
tisfefu l than loveable creat ure , fro m
meanin g well and taki ng pain s to do
vdbat was allott ed tome. This is not .a
good picture of your friend 's mind, but
at- & a tru e orie. My chVef happ iness
baVarisen from an union with one of t^c
^*5^» gentlest 

and most indulgent of human
being s, and being emp loyed m dor pg the
rough work in the importan t stati on to
"wbich he was caJIed , and ^hich kep t
Xiie from th e world tod rta temptation s,
-which ought to have made me better :
^H |/>^X? 

not caught fiis ; sp ir it , owing
to^ne discorda n t particle s of which h
a,rri composed ,-—I With th ey may end
Witb th»' corruptible body." A

- Nor was this an ui^ulaied feel-
ing ; it was her usu»l str ain
whenever , she spoke^r %w»l© of
i^er&el f. &? shalt <gt v& ' *rf te > more
sjbort specii^en from  ̂leiteritet d̂

^
i-bi5gi»#t ..r kaM «QLt44AE«i« yo|i on

W/Bff^ dW« ̂ J fi^wwMttbegan the career of my di»tin£uiiBed

advanta ges for ^irt«c apdthe 4ivine fa^
vou  ̂if my own insensibili ty tp i%$ had ncM?
defeated ttie pneans more than It oiigfit :
ydt f -wbuld K6pe xb fnucH gobdPfiai 1 bdsrf
a q̂uiped as tcf-la y the foundation of ĝ
ing forward hereaf ter , - and may p vtf dlf
end in joy unspe akable/;' > * ;;

Wh ere is the heart so cold , 4$- " - ' ¦/ . . . , • ¦ ' •• • . ¦ 
M ' - ' ^T *-to j;t a4> this withou t lnvuluj itarily

^clainung , Am^n, so be i t? .  Yes,
my friend , th y pa inful strugg les
with a highly tiervous irritable sys-
te m- are now all over—ihe v are
vanished like the deepeni ng shades
of ni ght , on the glorious appro acli
o( a summer 's mornin g. Our se-
para t ion probabl y will not be. tppfy
ai^d whe n, c < in some nobler - mari-
siun of our father 's house,'* we
meet again , how transcendent will
be the ' transfo rrnation ! ;"a The change will come : triis active

mind , v
To eart h's dark scenes no more ieoA*-

fin 'd> . .  , .' .¦ . ! *
Sh^ll bur ^t 

the 
chains with glad sur *

And in the Saviou r's image rise. 1*
For the last four qr five year %

M r s. Lindse y's health and act iVfe
powers were visibly decli ning, arid
wh en I las t saw her in the Sejit,
of 1808 , her constitut iona l ner-
vous irri tab ility was painfu lly in-
creased , hei ghtened no clbufe t* by
extr eme ainxrety for ;her <an gelic
husb and , who btfc i offered ! Wtf -
pe^ted slight paral ytic attack s &&&
was calm ly  approach ing ^the J last
moritb t)f his Earthl y f H ^r i tkkî
his 6;ofri|ios^tt b^mgri couptenS^^
seeming to $ay, *̂  Ail tihe d ŷs
oY riri itfe? appoiti ted-tim  ̂wiM I WAit*unt il my change conie." i ^We
cont inued , lioWeve^ ber ivofited
exer tions fbj riwi relief of th  ̂poor,
and es|>etia llry of f be * diskmS^i
n<s6Y, vvbt6*w yff i& \fy ^n>u$:in trte miW liari  ̂M^alt^
alleys pl J A« JSM ex' Srtreejt -jBAiigV
bodr tfaobd. PetSt iotis ^>f J Vat tells
sorte i¥er<i almoit <WHy T^Vri^g

llo Memt&r-of Mrs ^ * Lm&setim. T



j«5 ^
nvedk^ ^k ill of Dr. Black-

ibu^ne was }n const ant re quisition
tfpgr the ir relief , and his p rescr i p-
tions were sent to an omineiU
dru ggist , and made up at the ej« *
pense of their generous benefac*
tress. The l$st lciter 1 rece ived
from her, seven wee ks ago, was
dated on the 18th of Dec. and it
has obtained w ith me a kind of
sanctity as being her las t letter.
It is shorU but written in her usual
manner , con tainin g , man y affecti -
onate expressions of esteem and
regard . 4 ' You I know/ ' she say s,
** will be kinr j to me, whethe r I
wri te or not. '*
fc, _On Monda y (Jan. 13th) a par-
ty of her particu lar frie nds drank
tea with her , and she appeare d
much as usual ; they were struck ,
however , on t aking leave , wit h the
fervent manner in w hich she pra y -
ed that God would bless them ;
*< as if/ ' ^ says Mr. . F rend , cc she
had a kind of presa ge of her ap-
pr oaching dissolut ion .? .' On the
"jfuesday evening , she had a sli ght
paral ytic seizure , which deprived
hej4, the next day, of t he use of
speech : and the pressure on the
brain increasing , she graduall y
sunk into a state , of insensi b ility ,
Vit hout pa in or sufferi ng of any
Jdnd , until Saturday mornin g the
1,8th , when she calml y and tr an -
qu illy exp i red. It was her dail y
gra yer that her las t sickness mi ght
not he, long, so as tp be a burden
to lUer friends , and her pra yer was
heard .

Ha ppy will the wri ter of this
ifnpe r fecti memoir esteem her sel f,
^.*oy. of fcjxose whoj rp it , may j itt e.
re^t, and especiall y f a q yp u,ng
^ihp ,^e ji ^t . em bar king \ qi| tjbte
^ntfui voy^gv jpj JiiujSDaix hf ^
Wj-.  ̂

inij^ed by th e example
ĵp ?al ^xcejleftjee.ili ^ibit^ lQ

aim like the subject of ifc  ̂i f*? to per*
fe<:t hoi i ness in the fear of &o&\&
It will be seen that this princi ple^
affl icted, as she was by the most
p^tjj ifu-mfiervo us irri tabi lity, was
hersupport and consolati on, a pen.
petu al incitemen t to usefu l and
benevolent exer tion ; and \t ' likfe
her , they are so happy as to hav«
more enlightened views th an other s
of the Christ ian dispensatio n, (tha %
bes,t gift of God to man) and tQ
join in a pure r worsh ip, let them
beware tha t they do not by a life
of thoug htless dissipation , by con^
formin g, to the manners and gain^*
inu the habi ts of the fashionable
world , around th em, insensibl y
imbi be iis sp irit ; and thus brin g
discredit oil the sacred name they
bear. Let not the question which
has so fre quent ly been asked wi^J U
apparent trium p h , have the specie
ous sanction of their nam e for be-
ing again repeated j 4 Wha t tk> ye
inoie than othe rs ?' * Ho w is tbj6
val ue and importance of your rt$*
ligious pr inci ples, exemp lified ia
your temper and your conduct K^

If, on the other hand , this at*
{empt at the plai n statement of a
few int erestin g facts should be
read by any who on some subject s
th ink ver y differentl y from the y cha*
rftcter here delineated ;. if i f may
not overcome tbeir prejudices , at
least may it improve their candor^
and lead them to receive with cau *
tion those vehement th eological
anathemas , by what ever au thori ty
enforced , which consign to< verlas t*
ipg petdt tion whoever *hafl pre^
sume to quesuo n the pecul iar , dog*
*nas of t heiri own ifj8eot or pa rt ywr$he t r uly C/iibolic spi rit s so haj».
pily eviuceciVby the geoeruus prd -
mxit^rs of- nhe Br itwh aftdi I oreign
Btibie bocte'lyV has done iiaucti to
wU$tk AudL.OXAeiikQjra tii tU raftcow



pf these littl e part y an imosities and
distinctions , and to haslen the daw n
of that ha ppy day, when all men
tfcail '** pe rceive1" with ^e ven*
erabl e apostle , 4t that CSWd is no
xespeetr r of person? , but in every
** xtatioh fee who feaieih him and
Work eth ri ghteousness , is accepted
o£Mm. f %

I am soiry, Mr. Editor , to
have engrossed so many of the
pages of your Repositor y ; but
tile subject is of no common oc-
curr ence : and the mere mention.
when speakin g of Mrs . Lindsey,
©f her talents and her virtue s-, could
net irave : done jus t ice to eidier.

1 am your obl iged and con-
stant rea der ,

CATHARINE CAPPE.

Brief Memoir of the Rev. Edward
Harries .

Died on Saturd ay the 1st of
Februar y in the 69th year of his
age, the Rev. Edward Har.
&ie*> of Ascut t, in the: count y of
Salop*

H<e was thie eldest son of an
ancient and respectable family,
received the earl y part of his edu -
catio n at the free gramma r school
in • Shrewsbu ry , and was after -
wards entered - as B studem 'at
Magdalv n College, Cambri dge ;
Trbfe rt*, in- duo timef he took the
degree s oi Bach elor and Master
of Jbtf tos Hrs ancestors had been
warm supporte rs of what art? call ^
ed high church : pri nciples, and
the wr i terof this beard him, wi thin
the last ' six months , mention with
^f-+ congratulatio n, the change
wr oiight in his rti md, 'duri ng' , hilt
TCSMtangaateoI Fege, chk -f ty by a pew
nisaib &t IiockeV " lietttts on Gov-
«i>abcttt5,f ^ *f d̂ the 4t I rtde teend ^nt
Vfbi8& AUtiteWvsttinwMUtok

order ŝ  and was inducted mtt> tfi%
livings of Ckobury JVIortrmcr , «i¥d
Han wood ̂  both m Stefop>bil*e. At
the latte r of tfeese- which was #jtfti
in a mile of his prine ipfcl pfaeSW
residence, be did regular dut y It*
several year^i edifying his h'££K
ers , not only by the doctri lf<e«
which he inculcat e d fro m t&6
pul pit , but by the uniform **fif-
tegri ty and benevolence of li^4Sfe;

Mr. Ui^dsey^s secession flribtt
the church , and the u Apoft^^*
which he published upon ttiat dc^.
cation , made a st rong im (>re»sk>tt
upon his raind , which was remafk -
ab le not only fox the acutettess df
its reasoning powers , but fort * de-
gree of candou r and freedom fitutf
prejud ice, of which we ua hfc^ppfiy
have but few exam p les. He watt
indu ced to consi der more d^|/fy
than he had hith erto done, ttis?
foundatio n «p^n whieh , what at*'
termed , gosp el '- ' mysteries are teid .
JHe studied the sacred wri ting
and a num ber of the best coitifto*
sitions which have been given 'to
the worl d upon this momorttottS
subje ct ; and the result of the6 ^
inqu ir ies is weu and forcibly es&*
pressed by himself, in a sermo *^
prea ched at the Unitari an chapel,
in Shrew sbu ry, & few months
before his death :— 4i The re h^Ve*
been many excellent boolts writteTi
by great and good aien , with th*
best design ; to reduce Chris tiatift y
to the belief and worship ' of' rhte ?
One Tr ae &<*4 \ but tUe * plaitfedt
book on thi s subject is the IHfeW
Testament J 9 -

Th u  ̂ comriri c^d ibut ** 
©if

*4
Lord is ©BTe, and -his M&rte QMi *iC tha i thwe iV htit Oh& Go&>
tte Bother $ &&d <me mediitt ^r
b^tweew God tftt d b&*  ̂ thfMttW r
Gf artet J eAW/ r h* f & t ! k i t A  Wnrt **P
utiwbte c<maek/rttetoly tb Wa ^

11B Brief l&evnmr iff *A^JRrt - £d&*xd Harries.



many parts of the church liturgy ;
h& could; *>nltr worsh i p rite Xof-d
bis God, N6' t&retefold being, to
be uiiited and separated at plea-
sure, Vwas the object ^f his adora-
tion 4 jHe could only" bow do\vn
before the God ami Father of our
Lord Jesus Christ ; and with feel-
ings similar to those of his late
excellent friend Mr. Evanson, h6
left out of the service all that ap-
j>eai?ed objectionable* His con-
gregation seemed hy fco irieans
displeased wi*b what be did ; in-
deed the church: wais never so re-
gularly well filfe# ak during his
ministry in iu J B(it some person,
probably of the neighbourhood ^promp ted perhaps by an attach-
ment to tenets itito (he scriptural
foundation for 'whifch he had never
eaj $didly inquired , Wfro te to the
bishop of the diocese sta anony-
mous letter, stating the manner in
whi£)i the -duty at- Hamvood was
performed / This letter, the bishop
inclosed in one of^ mild remon.
stt*ance 4^ Mrv; Hkurties^ 

who 
on

the receipt of it could no longer
hesitate respect ing the course he
ought to porsuje. His living at
Gleabwy he had before resigned,
on account of a r^ijuircd residvhee ;
and* the advowson 6f Htinftood
being hi« ^\vn5 he ifrt thedfat^iy
resolved to dispose of it,

Dtiring his miftist^y ' in the
chtiroh, and omission of many
part^ of the liturgy, be seldom i(
ever enforced his owft parfic iilar
opii^i^in®, doubting perhaps of the
strict propriety of dEoi ng so in thfl t
pl^Ce^ * resti4cted #g tB^ clergy
of th^ e*v^aWwhment are, in tha t
interpF^tatio* of the serfjptu res :
bu^ .bt?fdi>e <h<$ finally quitfitt* it ,
he judged it necessary to State to
hk hbtimWi (who usually consisted
pf do**We th^nurtibe^

of his parteW-
ioners,) what those opinions were;

which he accordingly ̂ ir4i in sey^jp*
W^ticc^ssivie sernjpns* After ihip
tf itt'ie. he regularly "did ,duty p]?k
Suhdaj ^at his own house^ adopt,
ing first ttie form of prayer usecjl 9£
the chapel in Esse^ Street , $nd
afterward s or\e compp^ed for a-
congreijfefion in the West of Eqg-
iund , consisting of ten servi ces,
A few of his neighbours thought
with him , ami coo^tam ly ̂ atteinJecT;
but as he seldom touched upoij
doctri nal subj ects, the few s»tr^u-
gers M|bo occasionally dropped^p^
had no chance of havi ng, their
preconceived opinions shiak^n , and^.
of cobrse, notwithstan ding the ira-
pressive mann r in which he de-
livered the service^ 

4iid the high
respectability of his character, the
number of hi* hearers did not in-
crease, ¦• '

His Life from, this time passe4
in a succession of useful and hqxw
ourable employiuents 4 $& w.w.-.̂
builder, a plai^ter ,,an4 the kindest
and most indulgent of landlords t
never adding a shilling to the renW
of bis cottagers, but on all occa^
sions desi rous of increasing their
comforts,,aod r^lievjj ng their w ani»#
Nor were his benevolent exertions
confined to his family and neigh,
bours : on many occasions, he
stood forward as the powerful ad-
vocate of right and just ice, and
was happy in being the rpean%
more tfian once, of materially
benefiting those whose cause1 aftaft
fells to rb? ground for ,want of aa
abl^ and d/sinter^sted defender^His bpdij i^ frame w[jl$ strong,
and would probably h»v^ lasted
>ong| had it 'not Jtiee^i for ^an iiVt
warn ccimplairit, from «vh.ic|i h^
at timeS sij iflfered qiuch, und w^icfek
hk was well a ware \ym likely &bh
le'ngjth C6 terminate Jh^ life : bii%
lie *hduterf v with true dhristiflj ii
fortitude* ardently praying thtfl

'9rty'Mm rif r of tf c Rev. Edward Harries * Il#



^Sfi? patience art 4,reSign^iQO Height
stiU be exjjual .to (be trials which
fce who *4 does pot will^giy afflict
{the cJ Midrt n pt m^n^

*' h^^ ^prci.
jfujlj  ̂ llpjted for him. t a t )

*5 Tin; fervent pr ay er q£ a, ngh-
teous man availeth much !'' he
supported hjU. last illness4 which

jQotxt i^ueci th ro u gh many wet- .̂ s* in
isL jtri anuer . which most str ongly
^vmced the firm ness of the rock on
\vhich be leaned for sanpo rt. All his
intimat e fri ênd^ were adij iUte-d m
turn to bis bedside *, an d t<> each
<)f item he expres sed the ful l sat isr
faction which he then felt in .t he
princ ip les, which , upon entir e con-
yictipn he had formerl y embra ced .
He repos ed vvith h umble. a-nd grate-
|ul confidenc e upon the mercy of
oxir great and good God , as de-
clared unto us> by our Lord Jesus
Chri st ; and in 4C th is fai th first
delivered to the saints,' he found
;true rejst gnto hi& soul. : The wor -
thy rector of ti is parish , who was

INT3E3LI -IOENCE.
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jf atr acts fr om, Mr * Wrights Jo ur-¦. •; ««/ of . tie Mimiojmry T̂mr .,
.. . » •  i&^Scot/ ahd, 18 J } ̂

¦
. * [Condlidcd from p. ^.] ;

. Stirl ingshire. la t h/s» county
ther e is some sti r among the Aju u
Bur ghers;. one .of . tb ^ir jnintsier^
is a* present ^uape udcd under ihe,
charg e,of here by. , lie ,»etu ns,
ffom a pam phlet he has au blishvd,
to be e& SftbeUian ^ J vi^ ted , ^i/*^
Air if ,  where the re a^- some Uuita ,
rims* though they ,cU*&oj; ait ct j ef
gilarly i thei;^ ̂ re ^oule , y^elUirv?.
fprmed ^nd steady ir iefl4^ tv Uni-
taj rianittfOi ift j th^ wj ghboW ^dMT went to Fatf cirk with an expec^
i^tion of pre aching, but in conse-

^is mt
Wft t? WW n^Bw^t^9fl^^of

l^e ̂  
ho^j^rse^ith ^ h ^^n

h^.de^J i ̂ bed ^ri ,  ̂̂ ^B^ia ff^n
j ^ls chaBbe^

^e^|y 
^
p^e^

^e*
$$?wit, t li9htl& bvlMi&te.nwT
seen any one i^ so^^ly^hllf^tt
$t f ciUff i. Qt£%Ui#f i  \ r;. M ay e^aj^glejs

^like  ̂ indte
ever y oqe ,oj U*^

(05 , Ipqk cax^piyy
i ^to 

 ̂
owix ^xdu ĵ : *nd BPW i-p^f , i K^ r̂to ^^iaf ter truth ) knd follow its, lead

joyfully, ^yhether U$9,\? , gQ9« re*
portor evil f^p.9ft $ ' £p $ ^

bpyej^U
tjbing^ cnrfe ^vQur .by jfe  ̂hpU|)e^s,
pu ri ty a nd usefu I ness of < )^r ? Ijye ,̂
to " r * . ador n , ^e 

do ctrine ^ c^̂ jir
Lord Jesus Chrh ?t , -J ' ^ar thmwygh
him vwe s Q^^y ^e ^4^^  ̂ J^Q
those jbea- yenly i^kpsion^f, . wfifre
" there will be>o, ^ore ^ ;̂ e^b,
nei ther s^rrv9w ,M r VW ?S  ̂ Hu(
Gpd . hi m^lf sJU ^n^^ wi pe 

^away v tjie
tears f r^m ^r?^ye {̂

quence of the , miscarria ge of A let*
te,r up ^oti j^e h$d * beeo .giyon, and
flflben J ,arri yed ;j<i r y vf r *Mo ] &&«# I
J^.d i^terestjng ,€q^ve«rsa tion with
several fria nd^ s& and sbQuld-h^ve
visaed .th ^m, aga^n &f a<\ \pre^ched
t^h^e  ̂ ^ut ^it^jw^vi^P^^̂ ^arW^̂
At &irMn&£ ^omld;fen<| np

op^n*
ip g j or sjp^^hiag r t > / .  ^Pert hshire. In this co+i«ty* I
yi^U *|; the J oll^m n&^p^qes.

, . UJ BlmkfQfd- rffei» I* ft viUftge,
T r̂j^j» 

pae 
av^w:e4 .U^U^ria n,

aq^  ̂other p^rsQ^a ^vour ^f to
•i^.f»V^> 1̂ 1̂ 9 4 pf^to^,?!* a
room to about 100 at tea)^ve)l|̂ ar *

1W«i «4|4,^frii 9HM9 *^«*****»
vera l subjects with r>Hnf ron ij ^par ty
afterwa rd s.
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2. Crieff 9. Here ar e several Uni-
VAisSli^i; and s&nae j&ersiins favou r-
*ffle t6l 'Unitit?»msnl. ' I should
iaW pr^6hVll W CH^f, but a
^ace cotilH not be 

procured ,. ind
tfi fe H& ^ 'was t<x> rki ny' to attempt
preach ing abroad .

3. P erth . The town-bail being
engaged, a place could nof be pro-
cured for preaching ; but I had
conversation and disputation with
a few persons qn theolo gical sub-
jects*

Angusshir e.. In thi s county, I
was dri ly at Dundee . I recei ved
information when too late, whi ch
will induce me, should I go into
that Countr y agai n, to proceed to
some other places.

At Dundee, there is still a small ,
but pious , libe ral and affectionate
Congregation/, which has teen pre -
served for many years by the la-
bours , and stead y exertio ns of our
wort hy and respectable Fri end Mr.
R. Millar. I pre ached four times
in Dundee to full , and most of them
crowded , congregati ons , who were
deep ly attentive. I was tol d tha t
so many people never attended
Unitarian preachin g before in that
town. x • • (

Fif eshire. There are a few per-
sons in thi s county who ar e Unita -
rians , but th ey live remote fro m
each other. I visited

1. Newburg. Where lives a
well-informed and stea d)' Unitaii -
An, with whom I had much plea,
sant convers ation , but no openi ng
for preaching ,

% Kittle. Here dwells a fine
offidP man , ̂ an Unitar ian, who was
êxcommunica ted for heresy , by the
Scotch Bapt ists, $2 year * ago. 1
Bkd much agreeab le conversation
itftlTfcihK

" S. Kirkealdic. Here I preach .

ed in a hal l to about 100 people,
who were vety at tenti ve. 1 had a
long conversation with sevetat of
them afterwards , in which we dis-
cusse8 ?tnost of the leadijag- points
in th eologjr - t found them favour-
ably disposed to rational views of
Christianit y.

Edinbv rg h. Thou gh mentioned
last , is not the leas t important
place to the great cause in which
we are engaged : on the contrar y,
t think Edinburg h , calls for and
deserves our greates t attention in
our exertions to promote Urtitari -
anism in Scotland. In the
Northern Capi tal there are at pre-
sent two Unitari an congrega tions.
The one meets in the Skinners '
Hal t Chap el , and is respectable
as to numbe rs and the charactei
of its members . The oth ^r meets
in a hail at th e nead of the Anchor
Close, High Stre et : and thou gh
small has r espectable members also.
I pr eached in the Skinners * Hal l
Chapel on Sunda ys , and in the
smalle r place on week-day nights *
My preach ing was made kno wn
by printed bills being posted in dif-
ferent parts of the city.

I preached 17 discourse s in
Edin bvrgh  ̂ had many intere sting
conferenc es with parties of friend s,
and 4nuch edify ing conver sat ion
in a more pri vate way. We had
alwa ys good, generall y large , con-
gregations . Our lar gest audienc es
were estimated at 5OO people ; and
were always deep ly atte ntive to
what was delivered . 1- was re-
quested by the Skinne rs' Hail
congregation to decla re the Lord's
table free , at the end of the pub lic
service , and after w ards to adminis -
ter the Lord 's supper., which I ac*
cord ingly did wirh pleasu re : re-
garding this qs another tr iuasp h

Intelligence.—Mr . WrighPs Missionary Tour in Scotland. X9gL
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over illibera lly., The friends at
Ed inburgh have established a li-

The pr inci pal thi ng that is want -
ed at Ed inburg h h a regula r mi-
nister oif good talents ; and such
an one both the congr egations ar e
very anx ious to obtain , in which
case I have no doubt they would
be re -uni ted. But ontf of the
places was opened at a ti me while
I cont inued there. The Unita ri -
ans have continued to increase ,
thoug h they have lab oured under
every disa dvantage , in a city where
a hi gher degree ot talent is requ i-
site in a publ ic speaker t han , per-
haps, in any other place in Scot-
land. There is £ood reason to
thi nk there are many persons in
Edinb urgh  ̂ who are either Unita -
ria ns , or favourable to Unitarian -
ism , who will not regularl y attend
the meetings , until the y^ ta n hea r
a correct speak er , of, at least , re
spectable a bilities. Could a suit -
abl e ni ihister be placed there , lam
rpuch of op inion that a ver y larg e
and r espectabl e congre gat ion mi ght
be collected. 1 his is not only of
importance to the cause in that
city , but also the countr y around
it ? as such a minister mi ght find
many places for occasional lec-
tures at moderat e distances fro m
if, 1 have no doub t of the frie nds
at E dinburg h doing every thin g in
thei r power to promote the com -
fort and usefulness of a mini ster ,
could th ey procur e one. They
possess much intelli gence , liberal i-
ty -of sentim ent an a Christian af-
fection.

At JDu ndee  ̂ too , the friend s are
desirous to obta in a minister , and
it would much pro mote the cause
if th ey could be furnished with
0ne; They would du what they
con Id for his supp ort , and treat

him with every kindness. He
wo uld fipd several ppenings for
occasional preaching, without tra -
velling far fro m JDun dee : and
mi ght do much , to promo te ra -
tional Chri stiani ty in that dis-
tri ct.

It would also be an important
thin g, aft er minister s are found fpr
E dinbur gh and Dundee , for one
to be placed at Paisley , as the mi-
nister of the congre gation there ,
an d missionar y in the West of Scot-
land. He mi ght go round his
whole circuit every month , and
preach in a num ber of places *whe re little societi es either are , or
w ill be formed. Three ministers
thus placed in Scotlan d  ̂ in addi -
tion to Mr , Yatesy at Glasgow^would supp ly the pr esent wfcnts of
th at countr y, and gre atl y accele-
rate the progress of truth and li-
beralit y. I have spoken the
more full y on this subject , because
I feei i ts  vas t importance to the
ca use, beca use our Scottish bre -
thren are u rgent on the subje ct^and beca use I consider an impor-
tant end of Unitarian missions , is,
by disseminating the pure doctri nes
of tr uth , to collect congregations .,
and prepare the m for regular ly
settled ministers : and by minis-
ters being settled with congre gati-
ons as the y are collected and esta-
blished , the missionari es will be
at leisure to labour in ne>v dir ec-
t ions , to publish the t ruth where it
is not known , whj le in their way
they visi t chur ches which have
been raised , eithe r in whole or in
part , by their labours . The fie^I
of action in the North is still ex-
tendin g; th e pros pect of success
still bri ghtenin g; but duri ng $e
present j ourn ey I have found fitnecessar y to confine myself an
Sund ays to those places where we
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bave-r febftig regations already!,' tis
rit^if pVesent circumstances de-
manded this attentibn.

The following are the subjects
oil wftich T preached during this
j ourney :

1. The Un i ty of God. 2. The
justice of God. 3. The lo^e of
God . 4. The paternal govern-
ment of God. 5. The knowled ge
df the only true God , and that
Jestis whom he sent fe the Christ ,
the foundation of eternal life . 6.
The mercy of God . 7. The hu -
manity of Christ, 8. The Son of
Man th£ Christ , the Son of the
li ving God. 9. The doctrine of
afcbhement. 10. Sacrifices ; 11.
J£sus the Mediator of the New
Covenant. " IS. Love to Christ.
l'Sv ' What is meant by God being
ill Christ. 14. Glorying in the
cross of Christ. 15. The living
God the Saviour of all men. 16.
Universal testoraltion. 17. The
^fitther greater than the Son,
Cfttffct one' utfth the Father, and
Christ arrd Christians One. 18. The
love of Odd itx making Christ a
propitiation f6r sins. 19* Christ
setit td bldss Mankind in turning
them from their iniquities . 20.
Etetfftal life the principal subject
of the gbspel. 21. Futu re j qdg-
irierit- 22. The future state of
the righteous. 23. Fu tu re pun .
ishmenl ^4." The Spirit, and
being le&d by the Spiri t of God.
mi OM^irial 6in. 26. Repent,
ditcife. 2?:'Th£justification of ihe
H^then^iirbtigh faith. 2S. The
iiisttfflciencyoPFaitli \Vitbout \^ork s.
ĝ/ 'Wiish ix. 6, 7. 3b. Christ

the 'first-borii" lbf eveVy creafli re.
31. God ho f espettet of per^biis;
'$£• JThe J doctrine of eTectibn.
33. 3B6ing botfn 6( God. 34; ITie
imitation of Christ. 35. Prayei1:
36» The/ cause and cure of the

fear of death. 371 Suffering, fa-
ther ly chastisement from the divifife
hand. 38; Christian liberty. 39.
Christian Communion. 40* Chris-
tian zeal. * 41. Heresy, with a
plain exposure of out rel igious
sentiments.

The annual sermon which: I
preached on beh alf of the Scotch
Unitarian Fund , had an introduc-
tion oh the nature of heres^ and
consisted of three p&fts ,1 ' .'

1. A statement of whielt we &ire.
2. Of the objects we have in vievv-';
and 3. Of the means by which
we seek to attai n them * ' ;

The following are the |£tet7ces
preached at during this journey
which had not been previously
visited by an Unitarian missionary.
1. New Town of f Fis/iaw. 2 - Strd.
haven, 3. Renf rew. 4. T7ie
Brigg of Joh nston. 5. Blackf ord.
6. Kirf cealdi e. Indeed I had been
once before at Blackf orcl, btit had
then no opportunity 6f preaching.

The retrospect of this journ ey
gives me much satisfaction : every
where I found our brethren ready
to second my efforts to promote
the cause of truth and ri ghteo tis-
ness, and found amon g them much
hospitalit y atad \fn c'ei*embriious
friendshi p. Their Christian sim-
plicity, progress in knowledge,, bro-
therl y affection and zeal , temper-
ed! with chari ty, much de? iglite'd
me. May the blessings 6f divine
proVidente attetid' them, 'ahfci all
thfe consotdtidns of thb gospel be
ever \vith them ! » .

The cause of truth and life^raVf-
ty hto cert^iniy w matte xconsidera-i
h\b prbgrcfcs ih Sttitrahd, ̂ if \<& 1
Wa£ there before. The c^nfc efb-
tibtis whirfi I then formed bf the
p^ple; and t)f the colititry , ab~> %
feiVdur^ie' soil fot the s^reii d of
Unitarianism. are mare deeply
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fixed
 ̂

qn& 1 £tn more fifH y sat is-
fied of their correctn ess by what.
I have see"n and heard durin g this
last jou ^n^y. Ful ly am I con-
vinfced tha t our attention opgfit to
be steadiI y directed towards North
Br itain ; among differe nt parties
th ere is some stir about opinion s,
atuj a va riety of circum stances
whi qh ar e^ operating to pro d dee
mpre of the spiri t of fre e enquir y
and Christ ian libe rality . The
yrp t k  is undoubtedl y great , and
the difficulti es many ; but they
rriust give w^y before persevering
effor ts , if well-dire ctec i * Perhaps ,
no v^ere are we 

mote secure of
the groun d we gai n than in the
North , owing to the more stea d y
habits of rb e people. May God
crow ^ wit h success our effort s for
his g!6ry !

On the Christian Tra ct Society ;
a Letter f rom the Rev. Tm

liees, to the Editor *
Siu ,

TThe interes t which you have
t&ke p in promotin g the success of
t|ie Cb^risiian Tra ct Society, aa
institu tion which may be said to
awe its birth to your valuabl e mi&v
C&llany, induces me to hopp you
will allow ri^e a smal l portion of
the spac e usuall y allotted to con*
respondents , for a short state ment ,
fexplanator y of its pr esent ponsti-
tuti p |i anc | plans .

> I hard ly need iii form ypur je^
der s of its origina ) design  ̂ wh» ch
was, as expressed ir) , the rirjea^ble
tflVntite , J *ilesi^ ^S ip^idis^hute
ftflaong&t A \m> .«p oqu $jb^IL cixeap
fra ^i incm c&ftng rifioml oondu ^t
0h '-j &i t̂y f f il ^
&it£$$ing  ̂ tftftsg o i^6r . pfl^s
rf cliff^r^n  ̂ ^rbT^atferj ^ of 

opi
nion

wfai<ih we- «fen tp ndiride ma^y
pers roiis ivho yefriakre e ori thegreat

practi cal bnnci ples of tkd gps^L
It vra T̂Vi tn tli e vre w of embracing
all such persons that the genera l
terr a " Christi ^n  ̂ was app lied to
it , rather th an any other bf more
resif icted signifl crati ( n',which migfit
ap pear to bledge the membe rs to
the peculiar tene ts of some one
sect or party.

^y a re fertnee to the tract ? al-
rea dy publish ed , now Fift een in
niimbe r , it will be seen tWt thd
pr inci ple which led to the choice
of the title, has uni forml y been ad-
here d to in the books of the socie-
ty,-^-no doctrinal top ics . hay ing
been admitted , except in u very
fpw inst ances , w herei n som^ tena t
may have been broug ht for ward
for reprobation on accoun t* of its-
obvious tendenc y to sap the f oixp *
dation of Christ ian moralit y;*** To
carr yv thelTene volent de9igris of the
society into execution ^ it i$ pro-
vided % that c* any p ecxmhhf y sub-
scri ption shall be reteived , but
that subs ;cribers of half a. guinea

» • ¦ • • • * . -4 . f . . . . *-̂

ann ually shall be entitled to vote
at the general rheeUn'̂ s: *aBd that
a donat ?ori of frve gpineas at one
time shall consti tute a membef fi>r
life  ̂ witl  ̂

the same pr ivilege.'
The pra ctice, of the society, in

respect to the distribu tion of its
tract s, has , from the fi rfet , been to
allot to each subscri ber  ̂ w^fiout
regard to the amount of liis coir *
tri bution , a certain nu mber of
every book oii its ptibiicatioi j f ; that
is, twelve of each qf ^k&di retd ilecl
at one j^enny, and $^ »of each of
thbs p ofh igbetf prffcfe*: and also to
^rv e tp the mettt bers the privilege
of t pti ^chasing/^ai^tifres for cKt^u
rit^We pur poses at A very reduce d
ri tei 'i iM sC&le of these pri ces may
brieen in ^he catalogu es appen ded
to

^
Wost of ̂ he¦irti W." - , 7; :,
Tfcis i^^tiee 

w«a 
conttnii ^j
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iuitiiw t^er last annu al  ̂n?eeti ng^ o£
the r tsqpie^, A i^, &Q yelrn bei\ 181 ],9
w hen a new regulat ion was esta-
blished, which changed th e mode
of farni ^ning the subscriber ^ with
t h Q%e quat ^s of bpgJc s to \v}))c h
tha society considere d their sub-
stat ions to entitle thern ; This
re gulation provide d that instead of
allotments of ne,w trac ts bejri g, cm
thei r publicat ion , aw arded to the.
members , a catalo gue of all the
topics, .wi th the pr ices, affixed

^should be seat tp ifyern by the Se-
cretar y in the month of J anuary
in each year , Out of which they
sfabuld be allowed to clai m, ai;
their , own vchpic£* . books , to the
amount of their several subscrip-
tions , provided th6y mad e their
claiin withir \ thre e mont hs fro m
the date of riie;} no^ice- , ^\ respl u-
w^as at the same time past , th at
by w&y *>fapp r ising the subscr ibers
of its publication ,, a single copy <jf
every new tr^t should be sent tq
each, as far at least as the Secre-
tary , might Und this pract icabl e .

Such is the P resent situation of
t^.sociMy HJ . resp ect f,o the privi-
leges of j£s raei nabers. The pew
plan- has nqt yi t been &ctied upon,
pwiri ^ tp> son^̂  

accicj entai pircum -
$tfi^ces9 wbjch? 'i$ is needless ^iere
to specify, it was found impyacti .
cabt e thi ^ yêar to circulate the
C;f|f t4lpgue^ iq J f^Biti

aTy
r T?hey arte

J^ovye.vfp po^, rc^dy, aii4 wi)J be
very shonl y sent to . tbei subsq^r
bsrs r But as it is likely some difi.
flqult i es i^4  ̂ Of^f ^{ l9, i .f y ?
ipe n̂s pf/^pnyeyipg th^ip' tp t^̂
members who r^ide in dista n t
parts of the coti tury, they yrij l per-
#fti if a \ iHy m l/e^if&rdi îas
^Se^̂ ln^id, , fis weJ J ^secxj fTifcfg
toDr th^niBel vc5' . thu more , cqyt^in
r d̂eptibfi bf thtiir ' book«  ̂were , tl^^y
^irfl^^^if^^^rgk^̂ 'V

whipK th pjir cata -J ogpes and p^v*
pc r̂jp^igbf be pon veyeel .tb tfi em .

I n catli ng, at t h is timc r the at-:
tent ion of yoursel f and /your rea,»
d er ^ , tof t ^ is society Vi it aUor d«? nic
^iqcere ple^sqre , to be able t9. anr
noupjee its growmg success ; and
the demands for the tract s alread y
pubJlsh ed haye been of ] ate so ra -
pidly pn the in^ r e^se ^.s to yieic}
the pleasing .assuran ce tha t they
need -but be known to be app roved ,
ancj to furnis h q, ^appy earnest -. o'jf
th e extens ive and /. •]astji.og. . (nin.^d^-
which may* und er the divine bless*
ing, result from our labours .

THOM AS #££$/;
. , , . . S^

ret( i ry .;: w
Barnard 's Inn , Halho rn.

Fe ^ l S , 1812.

D,r. MarsJi s Address to ihd][cm*
bers of the Senate of tAe Uni-
versity vf Gaf oibrie/ge ' ; geca *
kioned by  ih$ Pr op osed to intro-
dace iu that Place an .Aux iliary
Bible Society *

We haye at pr esent twa very exten-
sive Bible Societies, the 

^
oijeJfo iinydcd in

1690, the dtttr itt 2^4. WotH of ritir
AAhbis^dps an A tt ^our  ̂#&hbpsr (with
the Pf ii>c^Itcgetit at the htad) are menr-
bets t>f the former : neither of the two
Archbish ops, and only a small proportion
of the Bishops âre memDers of the latter.
Trie ihein1)er  ̂ of the fbrmet-, nbv  ̂^mount ing to about fi\N2 thoofeand, a*e ei-
clusively Churchmen, no one beuag ad-
mitted to it without ttat iofibny of:His
attac iiiiient to tfie ICbrfst itution f a  ̂WeJl
in Church as in •ta tfei 1 IMi'e* tnenittefi
of the latte r are mubh jtiord nunieifcxis,
thari those of tln(e f^npet* ; hul  ̂they ,«j«ST
,$kt of Chuf chmen riw&Disspiters In45s-
dri niinateiy. The two yo^e^re§ âgr«r in
^e Vcrjr 'lk uda% le object 6? ifisSriBut ftfc
Bf trif c * bdffh ratihdli/# %ndtl ^^tn1«M
tjie ntoi^er of; Br |3^>- ^iS^But  ̂vJ y
tfce Mtter > ttoetf afrf ^W4?

J Sl^^W j^r
ceeds the fntimbc r ii^tri btfted by tne
fbr irier , 1W not^ only atfc the fttA^Sf
th^^^h^iH^^U^^^d  ̂ iftc
tonber  ̂ t

>tit id»O3C fu  ̂aTe 
eniplbre  ̂J»

^IkMW^^ ^
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tile funds of the former are employed,
part ly on Bibles , partl y on Prayer -Books,
and partly on Reli gious Tracts , which
are in unison with the doctrin e and dis-
cipline of the Establis hed Churc h.

Fr om this short stat ement it appears ,
that th e former , or the ancien t Society ;
is not only  a Bible Society x but likewise
(what th e other is not) , a Church -ofi*
England Society . With the former it is
an invaria bl e rule , in pr omoting Chris -
tian knowled ge, to keep in View the
doctrin es, which the members erf the
Society believe and maintain. Especi-
ally where the Chu rch of Englan d is
establi shed , th ey consider it as their duty
to pro mote Christianit y, not under any
form , but under that particula r form ,
which , ahoye eyer y other they are p ledge
ed to snpp qrt , "which alone is the tenure
of ecclesiastical and even of civil prefer -
ment. In conformit y with that rule ,
the Society for promotin g Christian
Know ledge (th e ancient Bible Society)
dist ributes in its home circulation , as
well tj ie Liturgy as the Bible : for thou gh
in the spirit of t ru e Prote stantism , it ac-
knowledges the Bible as the only f ountain
of religious .{ruth , yct,.it knows from the
experience of all ages, that the waters
of that fountain will be clear or turbid ,
according to the channel into which
they are draw n. And as the members
of the . Society believe, (thoug h without
reproach to, those whose belief is differ-
ent) tn^t 

t^e 
doctrines , of the Litu rgy

are .v, correct ly derived from the Bible ,
th fjjyf consider ijt as their indispensable
dujy» tp unxte the * one with the other *
In^ee^uni|brm ity 

of doctrin e , can never
be j P^ppucWd,.without an adherenee. >Vo
this rule : iQf i every , Chr istian ,party either
finely ' qx Mgtftoses that , it finds , its pecu-
liar ,4oAr*ne3 Yn the Bible -—4But th is
salut|fv ^

ruje,; ap neces^a/y to prom ote
unifp5rmlrty^>o ^csircable .thjer eiore by
every true Churc hman, cannat be ob-
served by the ^pder^,Bible Society, for
JUQii a ru le wq^d not only be confctary to
itsjj resentj ayvo^c4 •bj:ect, but absolut ely
inaa ^issibje frojn ttc yery constitution of
thc

^
m>piety. Ijqr it not, only consists

of JJ ^ssci^ra as lively aj of, Churctw ncn :
but j j j f c  tyWUfy f̂ power . aj»d . in ter pt
betwef n^thc ^i^^pajrtws^ft. the s^ypwed
lasts % 01  ̂jV^iCRvvt^ls mp,<lcr.n Society is
built . , ..*

r« , . ] t 4 • . . . . . .
It i§ t/ucr that those members of it,

who Txvf t attache  ̂£0 the Cfouxek, mvy#a
f*r ^M*** f*« ml* that ,wlpnp they
•ave obtained Bibles for distribut ion from

thi s Society, they may of themselves add
Pra yer-Book s, and Religious Tracts iri
unison with the established faith , atid
that this correction will be rende red
easy, if (as Frequentl y happen s) they arc
members also of the other Society. But ,
to say nothing of the question , whether
it is not more adviseable for Church -
men to adhere wholl y  to a Societv , which,
in prop ortion as its numbe rs incr ease,
will supp ly their wants without the ne*
cessity of corre ction , the LMssen ting mem-
bers have th& same resource with their
breth ren of the estab lishment , it being
equally in their power to distri bute
Bibles in company with such Religious
Tracts , ' as faVotiT their own opini ons,
and are always at han d, whenever they
are wanted. The princi ple of equality
therefore , on which the modern Bible
Society is forme d, and which places
Christians of every denomin at ion on ti*fc
same level, is upon the whole preser ved :
and in this constitutional equality there it
evident danger , that the pre-e minence of
the establishe d^ religion shoul d be gradu-
ally forgotten and final ly lost.

It is far from my intent ion * to be un-
friend ly ot disre spectfu l tow ard those,
whose religious opinions ' are differen t
from my own - Thbu gli sincerely at -
tache d to the Established Chuircb , *nd
desirou s of pro moting its wdlfare by all
fair and honou rable * means , I fully re-
cognize the natur al , and in this country,
legal right of priv ate jud gment in matte rs
of religibri ; and I ! should be eVer readjj r
both to deplor e and to oppose evety
effort to1 abr idge the freedom of religious
opinion , or re ligious worshi p, which is
exercised in this cbuntry 'by Dissenters of
every descri ption. But though I respect
religious opinions in general , however
different from my own, and respect them
because they are r«li jjiotis Opinions, yet I
deeply lament that such diversit y exists,'
not ojniy because th6 greater the diver-
sity the more abund ant is Che erro r, but;
becaus e religious dissension, in conse-
quence of our mixed constitution , is
closely connected with pol itical dissen-
sion. Religious dissension therefore in
this country becomes <a p olitical evil;
and as such should -not he tticouraged)
though Dissenter * of every descr iption
should for conscience sake be tolerated.
This is the true line of disdnttiori ;
'which every Churc hman* * should ihV*-
riabl y observe; and I ana convinced tkat
every candid Dissenter , go far from, re-
scnting this open and honest avowal,

1 $6 Intell igen ce.—Dr. Marsh' s Address, on the Bible Society .



will do ju stice to the purity of my inten -
tions * I ndeed every man , who loves
hf s countr y? will be rea dy to adopt a
principle, whic h Is calcu lated to promote
political good, without producing re-
ligious evil.

hct us app ly this pr inciple to the
moder n Bible Society , as far as relates
to the conduct of Churchmen : for noth-
ing which is here said is intended as a
restraint on the conduct of those , who
dissent from the Establi shed Church.
They have full liberty to distr ibute Bibles ,
either alone, or accompanied with such
religious tracts , as they may think pr o-
per : and if a Society consisting solely  of
T>issenters had been for med for this pur-
pose, the members of the establishmen t
would hav e had no ri ght s either to in-
ter fere , or even to. complain of it. Such
a Society would fcave been perfectl y
consisten t with those princi ples of toler-
ation ; which are ha pp il y estab lished in
these realms. But it is cer tainl y a ques-
tion for consideration a mong Church-
men, whether it is prude nt to augment
the power of such a Society , by throw -
ing into its scale the weight of the
Establishment. I f  Churchmen give the
whole of thei r influence to the aniient
Bible Society, they retain the stren g h
of the Establish ed Church within its own
chan nel , and thus contribute to preserve
it. If they divide Ihe ir influence > and
still , more , if th ey give it whol ly to the
vhodern Bible Society, t hey diver t the
str ength of the Establishment into a/b
reign channel , where the current may
at least be turned again st them . In
supporting the ant ient Bible Society,
they have amp le security, that the y
are supportin g at the same time the Es-
tablish ed Church : but in supp orting the
modern Bible Society , they have wo such
securit y, either in its constitution , or in
the genera l frie ndship of its members .
It is tr ue  ̂ that the pro fessed object of the
modern Bible Society is to distribute
Bibles witho ut note or comment , and , in
this country, according to th e aut hor-
ized versi bn . But were it certa in, that ,
as the power of this Society in creases ,
the prese nt avowed object would still
be retained , we can have no gua rantee
tha t oMer objects., inimical to the Church ,
will not in time be associated with ^he
main obj ect. The experience of only
seven years , under circumsta nces where
circumspection has been peculiarl y ne-
cessary , is a poor grou nd of consolation.
Tfoq Dissente d, however well affected

in mth er respects , canhoi 'he well affected
to tr ie Chu ech, or they wouLd not be
Dissenters from it. Their interests J n
resp ect to reli gion are differen t from ours ,
and therefore must lead them a ,diff erent
way : and thoug h we know from ex-
perience , that they can combine for the
purpose of opposing the Church , it would
be contrar y bot h to exper ienc e and to the
common pri nci ples of huma n action , to
expect * th eir co-operation , if the object
in view was the interest of the Church.
If we app ly then the princi ple above-
ment ioned , that Churchmen should tol-
erate , but not encourag e Dissenters ,
we shall find in it a strong ar gumen t
against the promot ion of the modern
Bible Society. For , independentl y of the
reason above-stated , that Ch urchmen
should unite the Liturgy  with the Bible,
and th us pre vent its , misap p lication to
otlier doctrines , the very constitution of
the modern Bible Society gives an im-
portance to the dissent ing interest , which
otherw ise it would never h'ave obtained ,
and consequentl y brin gs a fresh accession
of dan ger to the Established Church *
Tha t Church men by their association
with Dissente rs in thi s modern Bible
Society, incre ase both the politica l and
•the relig ious importance of the latt er , is
too obvious to require illustratio n. And
that this increa se of influence may here-
after be app lied in a manner not contem-
plated by those , who.now inad vertentl y
promote it , is likewise a positipn which
cannot be con t roverted. But by in-
creasin g" the influence of the ancien t
Bible Society, we necessaril y increase
the influence of the E stablished Churc h :
(or the an cient Bible Society is one of
its firmest bulwarks . On the one hand ,
th erefo re , our encoura gement of the
ancient Society must contri bute to the
welfare of the Established Church , while
on the other hand , our encour agemen t
of the modern Society, not onl y contri-
butes noth ing to it in preference to other
churches , but may cont ribute even to its
dissolution. Now if we injure , or even
neglect to suppo r t our own Ch urch , we
shall hard ly make compensation by our
own distri bution of Bibles in foreign
parts. If our own Church , as we have
reason to believe , pro fesses Christianit y
in its pu rest form , the downfall of such
a church , would be an irreparable loss,
not to this nation only, but to the whof e
World*

Under these circ umstances , I resp ect-
fully submit the question to the consi-

Intt lligence.—Dr. Marsh 's Address , on the Bible Society.  V2J
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The Report of the Jtf anch esfer
New College, rem oved to Yoi %y
at the Twen ty-f if th Ann ual
Meeting , August 3O, 1811.

TJie tru stees of the Manchester New
CHle ^e? ?emoved

?t to York , have great
saTHs faction in being kb le to pr esent to
itf ^fridnd s so favourable a report of the
srJite of its funds ; and, whit h is mtffch
rnWe fesetiliaT ; of its discipline, and the
p^Bfency Vf th ^ student ^.—The rent a l
ar?sfng from v the 'pror )ert ^

in 
M anches -

t€?ts increased ; tttê i nie'rds t also of the
permanent "fund increa se's graduall y, in
proport ion to th e additi ons made to It
from the benefact ions. The tv hblef of
these it has been the pr acti ce of former ;
years to anne x td the permanent fiiricf ;
but , in consequence of the grea t addi-
tional expenses incurr ed in the ^acqimi-
tk fri of the late ly jpurcnased buildings,
and on othe r accobnfs, the state of the

§ral 
funds* of the 'cbltege would not

t of tfie a^Jpro priaHSfr, *his year , ' of
• tha# one half of "thetf amount.
pUr€Ka&e ^alluded to hats 6feen made

by tk% *4»d afei stancc^pf^̂ erk y-five
gentTrole ifir; *Wti  ̂haVe ĝteM to advance
the purchase money/ on condition of its
being repaid by stfiali annua l ilktal-
i%ei^s. Of these gentlemen, the parti-
cular thanks of the tru stees are due tp
the Rev . Y\ iUjam Grin drod , of Chester^for the very liberal terms on which ne
has prop osed that the sum advance d !>y
him should ultimatel y become the pr o-
perty of the college ; and to T. B. WV
Sanderson , Esq. of C^ewbent , who has
orde red that nis annual instalments
stiou ld \*g; pa^id, aa -they become  ̂due,
i&bo the^ermament fund , together with
fgte interest arisin g therefrom ^—In these,
Bferi ldingfty situa ted nearl y opposite to
Bir r" WeHbe ilpved's, Uie classical and
dfeithetnat jeal tu tors, and all the students
^MMm&mSLb ly  lodged They furnUh ,
bwidĉ ^»P^iô J®^rcif?* d*m9rrooms, with^the several requi&ite cbnwe-
iiienccjk The truiteci have hitherto

made no repairs or alterat ions, but whajt
are absofutel y ' necessary io tlxe ac com-
modation of "the 'preseiit society of stUr
ditiis ; but a considerable  ̂nurnber pf
additional apartments ttiaiy  be fitted
up, if requi red, at a very reason able ex-
pense . The trustees have been grea tly
indebted to the uhrerhitted attent ion of
Mr . Thomas Smith , of York , who has ,
in the most judicious manner , and with
the utmost attent ion to economy, super-
intended the alter ations which have this
year been made .-^—The subscri pt ion-list
is considerab ly enlar ged, th roug h the ac-
t ivity and zeal of the deput y-tre asurers :
and the congi egational collections a little
exceed the amount of the last year. This
mode of providing for the exigencies of
the 7 college, appears to the trustee s par -
ticula rly desirable , as it affor ds an oppor-
tunit y to the several ministers , not only
of extending the knowled ge of this par -
ticular institut ion, but also of dire cting
the att ention of our societies, and par -
ticular ly of the younge r part of them,
to. wthe prin ciples of religious libert y^ and
to the exercise of individual inquiry and
jujd^mefit  ̂ On these accounts 

the 
trus-

tees are *desirous to return the ir thanks
to those ministers who have alread y
preached sermons for the benefit of this
institution j and they beg leave to re-
commend a similar measu re to the atten -
tion of other minis ters and congre gation s
thro ughout the kingdom.-7-The business
of this institution is distributed among
three tutors. The Rev John Ken/icjc,
M: \A- gives

^
lectures on the Greek and

Bpraan classics, on the pri nciples of
grah jgiar, and on ancient and modern:
history ," and super intends the exercises
of tBe ŝCtident s of the -first three years in
Latin and English composition . The
Bee^^iljiaj pasTur ner, jun, M. A« ui^
dci^k e&^l̂ dc^aitme^u of matji em^k
tics and 01 natural and experimen tal
philosophy, and also gives lecture * on
logic, metaphy sics, «tnd, cth icf. The
Rev. Cha ,rlcs W cllbelovcd, theQlogical
tutor and director of the Institution *
givcarlccu ucn on the evidences of natural
and revealed religion -7 on the princi ple*
pi biblical criticism, and on ecclesiasti-
cal history ; insiruc ts the divinity stia*
dents, and« «ch lay 8^udcjntt *

as 
maywd*^

sire it , in the langua ges of the original
Scriptur es, and of the most important
versions 5 crit ically reads over with
them the whole of the Old and New
Testamen ts; and from those pure
tonrcc t, encourages then *, each fov #im

lt% Intelligence.—Report bf the Manthtf Bter Wcw Cottege.
deta tkm of this Universit y, which of the
two 6ible Societies is most entitled to
encouragement on the part of a 1>ody,
Tvhoie peculiar duty (a duty so nobly
dSpfayJed on a late occasion) is the sup-
port ot the Established Church.

--  HERBERT MARSH ,
Margaret Pr ofessor of Divinity .

C6foibrid ge, Nov. 25, 1811.



sz^ r
Aq f orm. hi& ovyp wew* *x£ the im-

pO£tant doclrioesv of Reveltt on. . He
»l|&t gays, ; par icu4air * at tent, on , durin g
the last two years of their course, to the
format ion of  ̂propt r style of compoai-
r|qn. for. fcj*e pq lpit. -^Th  ̂trustee s arc
happy J o sa  ̂th*c <h< general chara cter
g|ven pf the studen ts t*y tf*eir tutors r ftr
orderl y ai\d exemplary conduct * ;$ highly
encqu r ^ring

r; arid that the annual exa
mination  ̂ cont in uc to

^
be attended by

many frien ds to the institutio n, wit h
increasin g pleasure and satisfaction. At
the last examination , June 27 and io\
1811, the fi rst prize offeied to students
of the first three years for diligence, re-
gular it y y and profi ciency, y va m adj udged
to 2V£r, Hug & &cr , of Hull , the second
to $k|r. Tnbrrias CrOrnpton riolla nd, of
^alfeheXter, and the thir d to Mr , Ko-
beWWajilac c, qt Dudley. The prize for
tile: grea test prQ^re^, during th e ses-
sion J to w ards the att ainment of a ju&t
alto** jiaturai elocution ,¦ was £*vcn to Mr.
\tyxHiam Hincts, of Cork. —The number
of students duri ng £he ensuin g session
wi|l be, twenty-one -, 'eleven div»nity % an4
ten lay students. Of tie.! forme* JM e^irs.
Manley, H^jtt<|p

 ̂ H- vTurn er, »nd O.
Kehnjck, ^ilj 

De in the fourth vear of
their  ̂ 'couts^ ; Messrs. Lewis  ̂ Bre t tell ,
Asnton ,,*. . «h£<t ^ollfnxl, in the third $
Messrs. Watla qd? a^nij BakewelJ ^ in the
second j! ao<J Mr . J^enjainin Mardon ,
jiir r. of l&x eter , ip the f i f s t .  Mr. Hincks
will not return durin g the next session^^ujt the trustees hope %}£a$. 

he will rejoin
life fellow ^tu denif at^ thfc coinm^ncc-
ment of that wbUh wi^ g^breedit . Mr ,
ArUiur De? n, the only divitfity studen t
who thif year cornpl ct<rd His course, is

settled as â nvn ^er at 
^ud ^n^ar Ma|i --

chester .«^»Io order to secure, as ftft ^as i4
possible, the respect ability; ctf the stu ^dents who shall . be educated (or thW
nun 'Siry in this •eminary witii ^B^ar ^tboth to character and litera ry at^taW
ments , the trustees have resolTed-
" Thai ,̂ in futur e, no candidat e shatl
be admitted on its foun dati on , but on
the recommendation of thriee protcstant
dissenting ministers , Ye^iding in the
neighbou rho od where he live^^ whor
shaft (certify ^ that at the corrimenc e-.
ment bf his cours e, he will have at-
ta ^oed the full age of sixteen ; that oa
their personal examination , his moral
cha rac ter , natural endowments , and clas-
sical proficiency , a,re sucli as to qualify
hini for Decomi0g a st«4ent for the mW
nistry y and that the profession is tfa ^
object of his own voluntary choice*. tti#
abUity %o rea4 Homer and Hora ce wifit
be considered as essential to Jbis adif lis^
sion,"-^All appIicMions must be ^4»
dressed ! tp <c The &<?v Ctei rJ cs Wcllbc *
Igved , York ;" who wil lay theui befew
the annual meeting of trustees , at Yoxk^on tae 11st Wednc 4*y in I auc, at whick
met ing they will bj^^taitC Q-

uvto 
<:o^|U _

d?ra Jon . jand those Chndidat ^^j ^r fcrr e4^"'
who appear* fron i the te^tinjionlais pi& [̂
duced , :o be most ciig^ble.-*^tetters by
the. subject of tilts instituxion may ¦«lipJ'
be ad4ressed to GcO^e WiOiain Wo^
Es<^ . Trea sur er, Manchester, or to tf &
Rev. William Turq^t, Nicwcstle uMkp-
Tyne, by whomf or t>y ^M^^ fjfeputy treasurers^ subscr p,ions and a«Bik
uons arc tfecctyed . . f T ,

SAMUEL SHORE , iun.
Fr c» i4cnt *

¦ 
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Manchester Jjj ^resbyterian Meeting.
~ The Cbrfs jti^as Quarterly Bf eeting of
Pr esbyter ian Minis ters , in Ma nchester
and its vicinity * was held at Dob* lane
chapel * near Manches ter, where the
R>cv. Mr . Jones regularly officiates. Mr.
R. Smethurst introduced the service ,
and Mr. Gr und y preached fro m Joh n
xyiii. 38. to a crowded congregation.
S/f r. Johns was chosen supp orter to J Sf ar.

MR. GE ORGE CARTE R .
1812. Jan . 5>-Ncver was a.more strikin g

instan ce of the uncer tainty of human life
exhibited , than in the recent death of
Mr. Geor ge Cart er , of Bridport.
On Sunday the 5th instan t, in the vestry
belonging to the Unitarian chapel in that
place> jus t before the mornin g service,
in. apparentl y good health , he dro pj down
sudde nly by the side of the ministe r, and
•wag taken up a senseless corpse. He
expired in the 64th year of hi* sjrge.
How .true is thetcommon observa tion,
t^twe know not what a day may bring
forth , and what a solemn call is it upon
Oil pers ons to be habituall y pr epar ed for
<J cj4fch and eternity '.—lit very early life
$£r> Carter was subjec t to fits, which , it
i$ supposed* impaired his facilities •, but
trjough deficient , in jud gment, his frie-
mOr y was^j-crrark ably retentive of pas-
sages of sacred scripture , and psalms and
-hymns used in public worsh ip. He
teemed t& have had very serious impres-
sions of God and religion mad e upon his
mind in his youth , which , instead of
feeing erased , were strengthe ned by time.
fcle^was always shocked when he heard
profa ne language. He took so much
delight in attendance on public worsh ip,
t hat , without doubt , the Lord' s day was
to him the happiest day in the week .
Thoug h unable to form accurate ideas
of the rioint s on which the variou s deno-
mination s of Christian 6 differ, he thoug ht
tj iat all of them cught to cultivate mu-
tual candou r and love, and was always
displeased whenever he beard any of
them consign others over to eternal per-
dition , for differing from them in reli-
gjous sentiments , and not believing just
3s. they <Jp/ He has told the writer of
his short sketch, who had daily injer-

Smethurst at the next meeting, which
"is to be held at Cht>wbent, in the spring.
Eight * cint ii nisters , and above forty lay
gentleme n, dined together at the White
Bear in Manchester . The business of
the Lan cash ;re and Cheshire Unitarian
Book arnd Tract Society, to which the re
has been an accession of several n&&
members , was transacted the following
mornin g. - "

/ W, J. Secretary.
f̂ ^̂ M̂ U _  ̂  ̂  ̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ feA^_

couTse with him for a considerable num-
ber of years , and who greatl y feels the
loss of him, tha t when quest ions have
been pro posed to him . respecting the
Unitari an doctrine , he has replied by
quoti ng the following passages of scrip-
ture , and others of a similar import :C( Hear , O Israel , the Lord thy God is
one Lord ;'* " Thou shalt worship the
Lord thy God, and fcitti okilv shalt thou
serve d *< God is a spirit , ^nd they that
worshi p • him must woTsh/p htm. in
spiri t -and m tru th ;" " Wh ^n ye pray,,
say. Out Father , which an in heaven;*'4< There is One God , the Father , and
One med iator between God and men,
the man Phrist Je siw ^—He had not
sufficien t acutene ss In metaphysical dis-
tinction s, to perceive, how cohsisteii fly
with these plain and express decj^ratioas,
any other being, besides the Father of all
can be a pro per ; object of adora tion and
worship, or ljbw Nir>e «« one medintpr be-
tween God and Jlne«r , the man CAnst
JesW* . can himself ', be - the very and
eternal God.—Fop some years, Mr. Car -
ter officiate d as clerk in the chapel, with
much seriousness an£ propriet y, and also
daily employed himself in going round
to poor famil ies in the town to teach the
childr err to read, «p that lie wgs by no
means a useless member of society and
the Christ ian church. That etomir life
is the gift of- Go$ by Jetuu Ohddt, and
therefor e gratuito us, and not the strict
claim of human mer it, w maintained
by the inmost zealous advocate for the
necessity ofe good work * The best
of men must rely on the divine mercy
for final acceptance and salvation . I f ,
however, at the grea t and impartial day
of accounts, regard be had, and wire!/
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regard trill be then had to quatjf icatums
for future happiness, aris ^g from a de-
testation of vice, a love of piety and vir-
tue , and sincere endea vours to do one's
dutVj accordin g to the abilities which
God has bestowed , the humble subject
of this Obituary, will be in a much
more eligible condition tha n thousands
who now stand hi gh in fame. It is an
equitab le rule of the 4»yine government ,
that as oa the one hand , proportional im-
pr ovement is demande d of superior ad-
vantage s, so on the other , «« to whom
litt le isgiven, of them is little required/ 1

Bridpor t, Jan . 11 , I H 1 2 .  T. H.

iai$. J an . au In London , aged 76,
iM$K, the relict of J ohn JEBB , M. D.
** $fes - J ebb was the eldest daug hter of
the late Rev . James Torkingt on, Rector
of Little Sttfke ly, in Hun tingdon shire ,
and of Lad y Dorot hy Sherard , daughter
of Philip, second Ear l of Harborou gh.
She wa^ married to^Dr. J ebb in 1764,
vvten he was in the height of his litera ry
refutat ion at Cambrid ge. The Dr.
it is \yell kno wn } engaged in some very
serious contr over sies with the Univer -
sity, 

^ parti cularl y on abolishing sub-
scr iption tq the 39 articles at the time
of taking degrees and on public annual
examina tion * of undergraduates . These
dispute s found exercise for the first ta-
lents at that time in the University , and
Mrs. Jebb was, not conten t with being a
silent observes & she became the active
opponent "of |>f # Powell, the master of
St. John's College, wtio conducted "the
other^side of %h,e contro versy, and who
felt as sensibiy |̂ e point of Mr s. Jebb' s
pen, in the pub lic pr ints, as he did of
the learn ed Qoctor 's. It was in refer ence
to the forc« pf argument contained in a
sma$t pa/nphlet, wr itten by Mrs . Jebb
on the sitmp tuljj ect, under the signa-
tur e v qf « JPr isciila,»' that the late Dr.
PaLey aaid, at/th  ̂time, V The Lord had
sojd Siscra into the hands of a woman. *
Wjjten,l?r. J ebb, having cmbra ced ŝome
«fcculative opinions , which he thought ,
made it ncccssapy fqv h«m to resign his
p^f fej^n^pt, and leave the chur ch, settled
»fi Lond on, he ̂ eoftr nc a physician, and a

strenuous reforme r. No nam« ia better
know n among the advocates of parlia-
mentary reform , than that of Dr. J ebb:
the active energy of Mrs . Jebb ,is. also
well known : being an invalid , she lived
a retire d life ; but her zeal rose to the
full level of her husband 's—she saw with
the iame quickne ss, glowed with the
same ardour; and wrot e occasionall y with
the same spirit. But Mrs * Jebb was not
mor e distinguished for the vigour of her
mind, than the qualit ies of her heart.
She was a Christian , without bigotry j
a ruora list , withou t severity •, a politician ,
without self-interest or ambition : a sin-
cere f r i end , without disguise and witho ut
reserve . With considerable , powers, m,of
mind, she possessed all the amiable spft-
ness of the female character . With as
few failings as could well fall to the JLpt
of humani ty, she exercised an uulim i&ed-"
candour in judging those of others . Can-
dour and ben ignity were the promin ent
featur es of her character * Her frien ds,
therefore , were numerous, and she could
not hav e a single enemy.——These superu
or. qualities of mind and heart *were
lodged in a bqdy of the most delicat e
texture. The frame of Mr s. Jebb was
extremel y feeble, her counte nance always
langui d and wan . She used to recline
on a sofa , and had not been out of &cr
room above once or twice thes e %o years
—^he seemed the shado w of a shade , or ra -
ther all soul and intellect , like one dro p-
ped from, another sphere , 

^J for her - ar -
dour and patr iotic firmness Unmixed with
urbani ty and gentleness , and occasional ly
bri ghtenin g with innocent play fulness
gave that to her countenance , which th*
mere bloom of health cannot bestow,
nor the pen descri ft^; it gave a singular
interest to her characte r : it can only lie
ticlt, and will be lastingl y rcmQiribcrcd ,
by her surv iving friends. .

M. Chron. Jan. 27, 1812.

Lately, Mr - MILFORD WINDEA TT,
Jun. of Totnes, f Devon : of this piou s
youn$ man , we shall be glad to receive
some account from any one of our cores-
pond ents acqu aint ed with him*
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The falsely called National Society ,
for the edu cation of the poor , has taken
into consideration the plan of union of
their diocesan and dist ric t comm ttees ,
and have made such resolutions as natu-
rall y ar ise from the connection between
the corresp ond ng societies It is a very
judi cious plan as thu s a constant com-
munication wj II be kept up between the
fnembers of the established sect • and
,̂ he whole seems to have been formed
upon the system of thos e corre spon d ng
societies, when  a few years bac k Were
the object o) the vi gilance of govern-
ment . One regulation onl y respecting
the children to i« e educated ^cla ms our
attent ion :—It is in the following words :
*< It is requ ired tha t ail the children
received into the sdbools fee wi th put
except ion inst meted in the liturg y
and catechism * an d that in conformit y
with the directions in that liturgy, the
childre n of each school do constantl y at -
tend divine service in the r parish church ,
or other place of publ c worshi p under

*the estab lishmen t , wherever the same is
practica ble, on t he L»ord' s. day , un less
-such reascm for their non-attendanc e
-tie assignee?; as shall be sati sfactory to
the per sons having the direction of that
schoo l > and that no re li gious tracts be
admit ted into any school , hut which are
or shall be conta ined in the catalogue of
the Society for promoting Christian
Knowledge/'

The members of the establish ed sect
have thus taken due pains to insti l such
not ions into jthe childr en , as may, it is
to be pre sumed , prese rve them from im-
bib ing the princi ples of anv other sects .
And this would be a great point , if the
esta blished <sect hdd a *great maj ority
x>ver th e other sects. But as it is, hap
fjjtl y, in a minorit y all <bc se pains will

e to ver y tittle purpose Their child-
ren will mix with othe r childre n , and
the defects of he lir urg y and catechism ,
will sooner or later be pointed out. The
farther the falsely called N ati onal So-
ciety proceeds, the less dang er do we
apprehend to the cause of libera l ty, re-
ligion and t r uth ; and the more pains
are taken to bend the tree in one direc-

tion, with grea te r force will it go after -
waids in the cont rary direction , when
the mind is left to its o-.\n ex ert ions.

Our sent iment s on th ' s Nationa l So-
ciety, or as it is more pro perly called , and
we sha ll herea ft er give *t that nar ne^The Anti-national Society , have received
great supp ort by a deb ^te. nd the result
of it , in the cou rt of Commoj i Council
of the metro polis . A motion was
made to gtant five' hun dre d ounds to
the society, an d the ar gument on which
it was founded was— it became the city
to encou r age an esta blishment for the
benefi t of the established sect. The
mot ion was opp* *ed by Alderman Good-
behere, who considered the society not
to be nat ional «, not formed to unite and
increase universal harm ony, but to dis-
join man from man The great meri t
of Lancaster 's plan was ts comprehen -
siveness, but the exclusion of this , new
society, appeared to him unworth y of
suppor t . Mr. Quin disapp roved equally
of the ti tle assumed by t his new society,
whose propr iety he called \n question,
because the members of the establish-
ment in Eng land and Wal es did not form
one half of the population of those
countr ies , nor one fourth <fcf the popula -
tion of the United King dom . He then
entered into a compa rison of the merit s
of the Lancaster ian and the Bellian
schools, giving to x the former , indepe n-
dent ly of its enlarg ed liberali ty , a, deci-
sive prefe rence over the latter , in every
th in g relative to educ ation He ins anced
the state of education in Chin t , »v here
ever y child was educated in reading,
writin g and cyp hering, witho ut any re-
gar d at all to re ligion , as in that countr y
was no esta blished sect to domineer over
the othtrs ; and to that and to the at-
tention pa id to educa tion might be at-
tri buted the peace and tran qui llity of
that extensive empire . It was t^o mu ch
for this nevi society to say. th at it wbuld.
be fatal to the state as well as their own
sect , if (he poor were educa t ed in any
princi ples but - theirs , princ iples of so
sma ll a part of the community He saw
the rising of a persecuting sp irit in this
business , which he hoped the Dissenter?
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woifld resist , or they would ^be , crushed
]by it. Mr, Diocon declared - that the
establishmen t was a mos t tender mother
to all descri ption s ot peb ple, and he
would defy any one to shew that it had
ever evinced a persecuting ' spirit . The
¦speaker forgot the per sons burned in
the rei gns of Edward the Six h , con-
demne d to the stake in the rei gn of
Q.ueen Elizabeth , burned in the reign
of J ames the First , and the pu nishments
inflicted on nonconformists in the rcgns
of Char les I. and II Mr. Blundell was
astonish ed at th e ineensibUit y of the
clergy of the establishmen t to the edu-
cation of the p )or,and didnotknow of any
fchinsj done by the ne*v society, except
raisin g subscript ion s- : whereas Lancas-
ter had educate d thirt y thousand child-
ren , befo re he app lied for assistance .
Mr. Pear sail read a letter from Newpor t
statin g that the child ren of Dissent er s
at th e Belliun school there , were not
perm.t cd to accom pany their parents
to the places of reli gious worsh ip o.f thei r
own persuas ion y llderman Birch. e> -
pressed his sur prise at ihe question ;
Wha t was the national reli gion ? The
constitutio n of th e country ha d inte r -
Woven ihe established see* with t ru. state ,
not that the sect should be political , but
that ihe state should be religious. The
court th ere fore ough t not to» assist in the
education of the poor of any sect , ex-
cep t tha t which is establi shed by law,
and he begged the members of tha cour t
to consider , that they sa ib the corpo-
ration as members of the estab lished sect.
Mr W aithman considered the nc v*plan
to have ori ginated in no other motive
than opposition to Lancaster , and the
cry of the church being in danger , was
rai sed to assist this gran d cause If
they succeeded in beatin g down Josep h
X-anoasr.t r, he did not know , what would
become of the funds ; but he believed
the country would hear little more about
tne National Soc ety . C hurchmen saw
no d nger in universal ignorance but
were quite alarm ed at any education ,
except in ihei r own reli gious doctrines .
Every man: in the community was en-
titl ed to his fair chance of i isin^ bv his
rae nt , but this chance was withheld , \i
the i:rs i r udiments of edu cation were
denied to him. The numbe r of Disaentcis
"was owin g 10 the care lessness of the
clergy, for, who would risk an ague in a
cold chur ch , .  to be set asleep by th e
drows y discourse of a preacher with out
jmergy or talem ? Pr eachers of energy

and tal ent were genera lly excluded £$orn
the regul r churches , ano ther fore^peo-
ple wen t elsewhereto hea r better preach-
ing and if the careless and sloven ly con-
duct of the ministers of t he esiabl.shed
sect in^ rc 9ed the numb er of EJj .4s enters ,
they had no ri ght to at tac *. men for
disfcnring. N On taking the vott s, the
numbers were for grantin g five hun dred
pounds to the Anti-national Society,
forty seven , again st th e r ra nt f i f ty-thi . -e ,
and it mu« t afford satisfa c ion to every
libera l min d , that the new scheme of
illiberall y h?s beerr <hus defeated.

The established seel has met with
more defeats. The victory obtained at
Cam brid ge bv the Bible Society , has
been followed up by imilar t riump hs in
other places Meeting s hav e been called
and numero usl y at tende d at Hunting -
don , Bucking h m. Bedfo rd , Hertford ,
—at v hicb ihe princ i pal nobilit y and
gentry of .'he counties attende d , and in
all the same sp rit of liberality was
manife s ed. Au iliary Bible Societies
wt re founded and he members of t he
d i fferen t sects , whether est ablished or
not , concurred in he grea : de>L -.n of
pr omoting , to the utm st, of th eir power ,
the diffu s on of th e scri ptures. W e re-
jo .ee in seeing ihe hearty concurren ce
of a ll parti es in this holy obj ect , and
tru ^ t that it will p rodu ce t *~ e b ^ nenii al
consequence of love to each o:her , and
a firm uii ' on in the p rinci p les of the re-
ligion of love.

Bu ihe Uissenr ers haveH pai.se of alarm
from anothe r qu ar -er , and the Toleration
Act wi ll  be ot l i t '.e use t > t cm . if the
in t er p retation that has • een gencia ly
acted upon tor the la t hund ' ed yea rs ,
should be sup r: edcd by one , wh ich
af er th 9 genera tion , w i l l  leave the m
entirel y without miiiiste r- * . It is no vv
advanced hat a miri ' ster , prc iousl y to
the receivin g of h is licence , sho uld ha\ c
a certific a t e »» ^ icd bv certai n member sa certific a t e »» ^ icd by certai n member s
of a con-r gurion , si .nif ymg < har  he is
t heir app ioved minis t er. but a cord ng
to t he sysr ^m of Dissenters , and a ver y
proper sy-teni it is, a man i iu>t sett led
a ni nister t il he ip-as \ fen approved of
by the con j j ' C .at on. Ho \ then can the
c ongre gat ion appro ve " . t>f him uri trss
t h-y hear h m and i the v si gn th is
app robAtfo u . t he. hea r w tness , th 1 he
has pre ache d w i t l o a t a  iccncc . t i at ;s , has
offe nded the law , on w h.ch cli esc* li . ence*
arc founde d. 1'he q .cs ion wil l  i > c ar -
gued in this and other case s and j ud g-
ment given next term , at which tii*\e
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tfie Dissente rs will know the ground
they stand on, and we should suppose
ta ke such measures as the case requires ,
and th e* liberality of the times will not
think inexpedient . The establis hed sect
disavows persecution ; of course they can-
not count enance a measure , that would
deprive their brethre n of other sects of
teac hers . This would be a refinemen t
of perse cutio n , -which has escaped the
sagacity of form er times , an d weuJ d
ren der toleration nugatory : and the more
we think of it , tKe more are we impressed
with the solemn words of our. Saviour ,
c My king dom is not of this world ;* it
cannot be up held by its ru les of politics ,
nor destr oyed by its censures or perse -
cution .

But difficul ties arise , it seems, in the
Establishment  ̂ and recourse is had to te m-
poral jurisdictions on the subject of their
ministers . A gentleman , sup posed to
be of the evangelical persuasion , ha$
been elected into a lectureshi p, to w hich
it seems the confirmation or the bishop
is necessary. In this case it has been
denied , the 1 prelate declarin g, that he
cannot conscientio usly approve of him,
and the object of the motion was to com-
pel the bishop to give satisfactor y rea-
sons for this refusal. With this the
court would not comply, ari d the elected
minister has one resource left in lay ing
his complaint before the arch bishop .
A court of law would indeed be curi ously
employed in sifting the merits of a knot -
ty point of divinity, in which the bishop
and the priest chance to disagree. But
much is to be said on both sides of thi s
singula r case. The bishop is to look to
the edificat ion of his flock , and thou gh
preac hing, in his opinion erroneous , may
be approved of by a congre gation , his
pious cares w ill be employed, that they
should have better instruction . As the
making of prie sts and deacons rests with
the bishop s, their superintendin g pare
seems equa lly requ isite after they are
made : but such difficulties could not
occur in a community , frame d on the
plan of the gospel, where the idea of
going to law on the nature of their own
officers would seem as stran ge as did to
Pau l the app lication to Pagan tribunals
on differenc es between Christia ns.

The Catholic Question is at rest for a
time in Ire lan d. 

 ̂
The govern ment has

gained its poin t, in the conviction of one
person un^er the Conventi on Act , and
has

^ 
used its superiori ty in a man ner,

which we hops will conciliate aJJ par ties

and brin g them to a better temper m*tfrls
great question * Mr. Kirwan, on trie cause
being given agains t him; was not appre-
hended , but permi tted to be *at large ,
and , when broug ht up for jud gment , at
trifl ing fine was imposed upon him , and
he was released. The jud ges in passing
sentence spoke with great aspe rity : but
the main point is sei tied , and as gover n-
ment has withdrawn ail the other prose -
cut ions , and the Cath plics are still at
liberty to pres ent petit ions from their
several distr icts, we do riot see why
they may not continue their exertion s
within (he limits allowed to them ; and
the caifse of liberal ity has not lost any
thing by this conflict. Indeed , as one
verdict was for them , and one against
them , neither party has cause of triump h
over the other : if they wish to triump h,
let them do it , by shewing which can
give up the most to the other , 'which can
most prove themselves to be Christians ,
by possessing most of that temper , which
was in Christ , our common Lord and
Saviour.

The Regent is now without restrictions ,-
The situation in which he was to be
placed , occasioned much discussion > and
the great questi on was , Is ther e to be a
change of ministry ? Time has prov ed
the conj ectures of the Opposi tion , as they
are called, to be fal lacious \ and Mr.

b̂v. —. _ « .m m m "W * •*  ̂ \ iP erceval is still prime minister. A sort
of negotiation was entered in to, throu gh
the mediatio n of the Dute o£ York , be-
tween the Prince and the lords Grey
and Qrenviilê  and the letter of the
Prince to the Duke , and that of the lords
to him in rep ly, have been pub lished .
The lords conceived, that they could
not tak e part in the admini stration, un-
der or with the present minister , and the
Princ e's letter man ifested such jscrtti-
ments with respect to Ireland and ^Spaxn,
as rendered it not very expedient ftfl*
these lords to be in the cabinet . Margins
TVellesley has howe ver resi gned, but there
seems to be little likelihood of a change
of measures .

The Princ e had scarcel y taken his in-
dependent seat in the council , when there
was a rumour of peace with Sweden, anil
overture s were said to have arri ved to
this purpose. Such a prop osition was
not unlikely to come at the tun e it did,
as it might suit thjc purpose of the grca c
Ru ler of the Contin ent, to make an ap^
plication , when a chan ge in the councils
of the sovere ign was to be expected.
The quarter * from which it comes, may
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iexeitfe an appre hension of insincerity :
yet peace is so delightful a sound , that
the very namin g o  ̂

it affords joyful ex-
pectation s. What will post^pty think
of these long and bloody wars , in an age
pretend ing to be enlightened ! Could
the prin ce give peace ori a solid founda -
tion, what an honour to the regen cy !

Spain - has been doomed to presen t,
besides the various acts of maraudin g
partie s, two splendid achievements • In
the one, the French ; in the other , the
En g l ish , were victorious. The latter
took a town , the fbrmer subdued a king-
dom. Valencia is one of the most beauti-
ful and fertile provinces m Spam. Its in-
dependence rested on the preservation of
its capi tal , but the defeat of the Spanish
army , under Blake, left it without any
other resource, but what Was within its
own walls . No ar my arrivin g to relieve
the place, it was compelled to capitulate ,
and the Fren ch1 obtain etl there an im-
mense booty, arid took a vast number
of pr isoners. Such an acquisition gives
them incalculable advantages , which are
feebly balanced by the prowess of the
British UQops, in the taking by storm
of the city of Rodrigo. By all accounts ,
this was a most gallant action ; but its
effects on the war cannot be great , un-
less Lord iVcllington could , from that
quarter , force *n entrance into Spain.
The capture of the place has,̂ however ,
added new digni^cs to the general . By
the- English Regent he has been created
an Earl, and by the Spanish Regency a
Gr andee 'of Spain, and Duke of the city
of Rodrigo .

A change has taken place in Cadiz,
and a new regency has been appo inted ,
in which the Puke of I nfantado , the
ambas sador here , has a place. It has
addres sed the nation with great ener gv ;
but its language will not be heard in
many places. TJ ie common people do
not seem to require much address ing.
but the Cortex has not yet shewn men
by whom a falling country may be pre-
served. If we 4iad seen a man ly edict ,
declari ng the fall of the Inquisition , some
hopes might be entertained of them 9
but it is a melanchol y reflection , that
our ar ms may be a means of resto ring
tha t iniquitous power , which, wherever
th e Fr ench appear , ceases to exist. . In
Portugal also, the edict mn censorshi p
grges little encouragement to expect ,
tha t oux intercours e with that unhap py
nation has tended to intr oduce the manly

senti ments of freedo m, for which our
countr y has been dist inguished.

In Sicily, the Britis h interest has pre -
vailed , an d discoveries have been made ,
which will pr event the island from 'fall-
ing into the hand s of the Frq nch , and
secure such an authorit y to th e country
party a* ensures a much bett er govern -
ment for the future . The Turks and
Russians carry on the war more lan-
guid ly. Frenc h troo ps are increasi ng in
the North of Euro pe, an d rumo urs con-
t inue on float of a rupture betw een
France and Russia, bur the found ation
on which they rest grows more and
more precarious. In the United Stdtes,
as far as word s go, the aspect of affair s
is not pleasant ; but still an absolute
state of war is remote , thou gh appr ehen-
sions of ru pture increase ! How Happy
would it be for tj ie world , if , in the' nc-
gociations of stat es, the maxim of dojng
to each other as they would wish to be
done by, ^rou ld be more generall y ap-
pnecL In the Spanish Colonies every
thing -wears more and more th« appear -
ance of independence. We do not speak
th is of one, but of all : and Mexico , in
which thc ^pwer of the mother country
is the stron gest, will probabl y, befor e
the cn$ of the summer , shew itself far
from having been subdued by th e late
defeats of the ' insurgents .

In Parliament , the chief debate was
on the subject of Irelan d, which occu-
pied several days, and gave opportuni ties
for a decla ra tion of sentiments in both
houses. In the upper house, a division,
in the cabinet was pcuceived by the
avowa l of Marquis Wellcsley of favou r
to the catholics , and, in the other house,
the gener al current of opinion ran on
their side, Tfreir opponents supporte d
themselve s by yery feeble zpgu men tsp.
and ever y thing" wears an appearanc e of
increased tolera tion ; an4, if it is truc ^as recent ly repo rte d, that it is no longer
to be a cabinet question , we cannot
doubt , that religious difference s . . will
cause less confusion , in future ,- in the
united kingdom. The ministe r , tri -
ump hed completel y, in all liis arra nge*
ment s for the regency, and Has found nd
difficulty in those relat ive to finance. The
disturbances at Nottin gham occasioned
some debates , in which , notwithstand -
ing %\i$ severity,, of the measures pro -
posed , on accq|in£ of tjic urgen cy of the
case, the argum ents used by Sir Samuel
RomiUy on the. necessity of impro ve-

4»
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tt iejit in the crirni ijal law , seemed to haye
an. effect on the House. The applica t ion
of* death to such a nuni K-r of offlnces
makes us appe ar »n very stra nge colours
in fore gn nat ions, and we are in thi»
case a remark ble contr ast to the Ch »-
nese, wh6 are so extre mely tend er on
t his head that senten ce is not passed
t ill the whole has been re vised by the

superior councils. It would be wortfe
while to havs i% ascertained , jvhe^her,

- in that very , popu lous nat ion, ilbin-
fluenced by the princi ples Wh ich we de-
r ve iro m reve lation , t ^ e number of cri*
mmals b; ar any thin g like the propo rti on
to t heir popula tion , that it does in our
supposed enlightened country . -

^
Although our present No. has run a half -sheet beyond our iftual Quantit y o£

letter-p ress , we find ou r selves unable to intiod uce sev eral articles that are pre ss-
ing for insert ion. On the -ub ec of the Toleration Act% which we stand pledged
to ta ke up it ihr y, 'perhapsy s'tfffice for the presen t to observe , that 'ihe mat ter is
sub j udice \ and that a decision W»1I be rnade next Term , in the monih of Apr il,)
ota the iwp followin g import an pi4n s, viz. ist . Wheth er the Acts  of Williadx
and Mary, and the /9th of the K n>, cK tend to any but the settled m.ini^efs of
sep arate congregati ons ̂  

and ^nd , Whether they w arran t mag istrates ' iri demand ing;
fro m persons , applying to qualif y, unVfer the above- mentioned sta «utes ? certyiedtef
of their *$irio the settled •ministers of separate congregations. If iiit cJecisioh of the
court on these points , be in , favou rW the Dissenters , the law as it now Btauds

 ̂
is

sufficient for fheir protection ; if other w se, cotistit utional mensure s will Sbuo^-
Ices be taken to ; ain and secure a legal toleration. We await the vfetermination dT
the co^rt with some anxiety ; and till ft is known sl̂ all suspend our strictures.

In an^«f to an inquiry concerning the con tri but ions to the resistance %qt&td
Sidmouth s BilL we can only say, th^t we suppose the Two Societies will, ia due
time  ̂ publ ish their Reports , including statements of their "fuiids.

t , r

136 Notices  ̂ Correspondence , fyc.

*Piie< iReu- Thomas Bblsham will shor tly
publish Memoirs <f the late Rev. Theo
philus Lindsey * M A. including <% R e-
view of the Cont rover.->ies ir r which Mr.
H«inds^y was engraved ; a General Ac-
count of the Pro ^res of the tJnitaria n
Doctrin e in Eny l nd ? nrf America , in-
consequence pf Mr. 1 rn dse 's W ritin gs ^and man y intene sting Anecdotes an4
Letters of Eminen t Fdrsons lateJ y de*
cease d.

The London Unitarian Book Sotiety

are about to put to the press , a new arid
cheap edit on of IV Uliam Pen tVs Sandy
Foundation Shaken .

An tler Tract , by the author of WiU
Hani's Ht£ urny The Twin ; Bro thers> 3cc.
entitled '** An Affectibhate Addres - to
the Poor/ ' is pr inting bjr the Christian
Tract Society . ,

Dr. Toulmin has in th? Press ., a Third
Edition of h.s <4 Manual oi Praye rs for
the closet. '* v \ r

CORRESPONDENCE ,
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. - • ' ERRATA. 
' ¦ ' ¦: - ¦ ' ¦ ' ,

p. 45, Col. 1, et p assim, f£r " B°wy*Mr*' rcsjwd Bouyer, * /51, Co l 'f i , 1 3, fbr *« isi^ read igl t .
«4f 3 lines from the bottom, dole cora ma afte r pisftc^tert, an4 ; . . . "

' " ••* " insert a ebhftU - ^ r.
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